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Becauae th•re were onq fOUI" recogniled proteeatona whi:Ch a nina-
t.entb cent11Z7 respectable English gentleman could enter and still lld.n-
tain h1a t~ reputation-the arm;r, the nav.v 1 and ohurch, and the bai--
, . . ' . 
it 1e natural that clergymen should appear trequentl.¥ in the novel.a ot 
the pariod. 'l'hrough the .,ea or numerous novelists one can coma to under-
' " . ' 
etand better the roiee and the persona.Utiea ot tbe mn of cloth.during 
the 1800'•• 
A atud1" a1m:!lar 1n inten\ to that herein preaented vu publiehecl 
1n 19S9 b.1 Horton Daviess A K1a'2I: 2' lhl, mmatca a He$1tm l2Ydll but. 
oDlT two ot the tiw,ltnglirih novelists he inoluded-Willias Hale White and 
MrS!' Hmphry Ward-wrote during the period represented ill this ~ I 
have encountered onq one other. book treatin& the English ·oiers;rman 111 tic• 
tion. WUl'lam Addiaonta at. firutli@h OSwata:z fArJlsD (1948) giV'ea a panoramic 
view ot t.NI l'lJ.ral. olers:vman from the Middle Apa to the m1d-t.t.tentieth cen-
tUl"T, interspersing tiotional vi~b actual personages. Here apin1 however, 
cleromen or niaet"nth centu:rr novels are not t.Natect in IJl1 detaU. 
B.r way ot limiting 191telt to a reasonahl.e emount ot material, I 
have chosen t.o concentrate on those DOftle 1n vhioh a clerical acene pro-
rioa the major oharactere and action. ln aom oases the titles and au-
thon are likely to be un.tamiliar1 and IOll8 ot the minor bu\ memorUl.e 
olergmen created b.r euch ilajor "aeculv• l\O'V'eliate as Jane Austen,. Scott, 
Dickens, and 1hackeray· have 'been omitted• , ·U the Nader taU.e to find 
the oaricatu:rea that he had expected to meet here, l hope be will torgtw 
m and v1ll be inspired to seek th• out again tor himselt• 
CHAPTER WR 
SURVE!' AND BACKWARD GLANCE 
.MOit nineteenth. centU17 clerical. DOhls are, unsurpriaingq, 
grounded on th• tra:m.ework of th9 Church ot England •. It ia true that 
Scottish and Irish authors did not often write of. Angliomus. Ja:meli .. 
Gibson lockhart pictured the Cal:dniets in &aa W.St and the Methodists 
. ' 
in Hatet!!m.l!MI James Hogg•s gontesgigu !!! a i\&PtiQ.94 Otmei: .was a· 
.. 
eatirt on the ext.rems or calrlnism; John Aekworth•a Q;Logboo kbremcl-ta 
emphasised MethodiemJ John Ban'• set ll!!, l!fl!nl 1n a .Roman Catholic 
back&round• . _. and large 1 however, evangelical. and Popi eh characters in 
. 
the nineteenth oentUJ.7 are but .... incidental ~tches drawn more in ridicule 
thmi in .&IV' errort towa.M accurate portrayal., 
Fam.1Uarit7. With the Church of England bier~ is eesential to 
an ~erstanding or the place or the olerosan in .the novel.a to be dis•· 
cussed• The basic unit or oraani:zation is the cathedral church. Rela-
tively simPJ.~ at first; the cathedral hierarchy' tended to become •re 
ooaapl.ex when pariahe112 •o••sitat.ed the formation .or chapters to admin-
istrate cathedral matt9ra while the bishop vaa occupied with diocesan 
or etat• duties. 1.be . chapter, composed ot local church dignitaries, 
acted as trustees ot church propert.7, det.e1"111ned tinancial matters tor· 
the diocese, and in 121; as~d the sole authorit.7 tor.eJ.ectinc their 
own bishop. U~ the dignitaries of the chapter oot11ieted or the 
dean, who aoted ae presidentJ the precentor, who vu in charge ot muaicJ 
.lrhe tollov.t.na outline ot organisation and hiat.017. is drawn 
tro.ra. the 1895, 1910, and 19'8 editions or lht ~cloaestia Jlrj.taooiga. 
2A glossary ot eeclesiastical terms appears in the appendix. 
the chancellor, who served as chapter aeoret&17 and euperr.teor of ca• 
thedral schoolaJ and the treasurer, who looked atter ~ical necesai-
ties associated vi th cathedral tunctiona. ·· · In addition, each chapter 
bad .. one or DION archdeacone and a fixed number ot canons or prebendaries. 
It was not unusual tor the latter to designate .Tioars to perform their 
duties tor them. In, tim rlc&ra serdng< in such capacities carae to ·be 
known as Id.nor canonat differing from regular canons. in being denied a, 
vote in chapter affairs• . 
Onl.1'· one aigniticant change in the. organization of the chapter 
occurred betore the nineteenth centurr• ..:.11emrVIII,in hia sveeping 
cat~edral reform.a, decreed that the precentor1 who had formerly been 
second onq to the dean, should be i-e].epted to the role or & ainor 
canon. S.r the Cathedral Act ot 1840, Parliament gave to all the oa• 
thedl"ll.1 or England and Walea· a uniform constitution callina in most 
cases tor a dean and tour canons. 
Br the close ot the nineteenth centurr, English oatbedrtla tell 
into tour claea1ticat1ons • · Churches not reorganised by llellQ' VIll were 
Yorlc, 1.ondon (st. Paul.ts). Chioheeter, lb:eter, Heretord, ticht.leld, 
Lincoln, Salieb'f.u71 and Wells• Churches whose oonetit.utiona Henr,r VIII 
had altered were cantenury, Durham, Winchester, Carlisle, Eb', Norwich, 
Rochester, and Worcester. Cathedrals toundecl b7that monarch-Britltol1 
Chester, Clouceater, Oxford, and Peterborough-compose the third cate-
gory. !'be tinal claaeification, that or modern cathedrals rounded dur-
ing Viotor:l.ate reign, included Manchester, Ripon, Sout.hwell1 St• Albans, 
Southwark, Tztuto, Newcastle, waketield, Binaingham, and Liverpool. Aa 
their titles indicate, the churches are eituated in citiesJ their ec• 
clesiastical Jurisdiction encompasses the surrounding countr;yaide. 
3 
The process by which ol.eromen obtain poeitiona in the bierarcb7 
ia known aa patronage• either public or private. 1he higher dignitaries 
... . . 
are appointed through publlo patronage, iefh; the crown through tbs prilla 
Jdnieter. Pri•at• comnmication of the new appointee'• name to the chap• 
ter for routine wte and public announcement .maintains the anoient torm 
ot election b,. the. ~er. Minor positions are tilled through nomination 
· bJ' private patrons, vhose candidate the bishop -1• obligated to accept un• 
leas proof or incompo\ence ie presented. Such a candidate, when duq ap-
pointed, holde a lite tenure on the endowment ot t.be p8rieh. He 11&7 ·elect 
tq have one or aore c1.1ratee to adm1 nister the pariah it the opportunity 
arieea tor hill to .be appointed to another parieh or to cathedral dut.ieei 
. ! . 
in . 8ome cases tb income troa his pariah ia euttiaient to al.low h1a to 
place.the pariah in the bands or a perpetual curate and retire to a-lite 
ot _l.e1aure. The parieh reTerta to tho printe patron on the death of the 
du.l:T appointed clerl)'UD, re1ardleae of who mq be aotual.q pertorm1.ng the 
parish otticea. 
In order to appreciate the oritiaie• ot the clergr that are 111-
plied or ope~ declared b7 nineteenth century novelists, ons aust. .also 
know something or .the actual state ot alerioal attaira during. the period.' 
. . 
One of the major pro'bleu vu widespread neglect ot the parishes. In 
1813; ror .u:ampl.e1 6,311 -out or 10;800 livings were without. .resident in• 
oUJlbents.4 A second problem was the ~drawn division betveen rich 
3Thie account repreeente a condensation or the olerioal ,eituation 
ae newed b7 William Addison in l1JI. F.nsli sh Countrg famn (Iondont J. K. 
Dent • Sons, Ltd., 1948.) · 
4f.ddieon, pJ;:~ 132. 
4 
and poor vi thin clerical ranks. Curatee J)Uot1cularl1' euttered trcm in-· 
adeqtl&te wages. Yet the Church ot &lglantl drew nominal tupport in the 
early part ot the centur;r beoauee c1tisenB1 · apprehe~.,. about the etteote 
ot the French Rnolut10n, looked to t.hoir naUonal church as an anticlote 
to radicalin. 
A1 the oent.ur,y progressed, evangelical prectice11 suoh u h1m-
singing crept into the Anglican oburoh and were~- ~use of~ bit.ter 
clashes bet.ween olergyman ot High• and Low-church eontJ.•nit.e. Another 
eubjeot. ot contention· was the eo-cal1ed naportJ.ng panion," who t.onded to 
' ··' 
plaae more Tal.ue on the bounds in bia keanele than on the eheep in hie 
' . 
. ' ' 
epiritual told. With the rapid adYanoea or the 1.nduetrial rnolut.ioo · 
the church had d1ttiault)" keeping paceJ when it lagged behind• 1pecula• 
tion arose aa to whether the ParliamDnt of 183.3 ahctuld "at once take 
maaures to diaestabl.i.eh and di-* 1t••'. 
!be O.x.tord mvuent brought needed stimulation, but tor the mat 
part the iesue1 which it raieed nre above the head o·r the anrage lapan. 
Furthermore, local olergmn tended to keep eilent rather than riak ot-
.. . ~ ' . ; .· . .. 
fenae b,y taking a poaitin etand that ll1cht ban put, them 1n contl"01"9re1al. 
1'0e1tiona in their ccmunitiea. Hen vitb such wideq divergent, \'1eva ae 
the ~~b Xeblo, JAt.oehuroh ltinaelq, and Ohrietian SOaiaJJ.et. · 
Hau.rice' outstanding churohmln 1n this period ot turmoil.. at last managed 
' . • 
to et'l001U'&ge .. their bl'Other olerumn to support and advance aocial retorma 
&r1d thereby aet back into the -.inetN&m ot tbou&ht and aotiYit.7. 
5 
But ·by 1870 it again appeared that t.he church wae on her deathbeda 
Br t.hia time it vas olear that most or the beet minds 1n 
the. oountr.r were outside the Church• Never before · had · 
its tunduental dogmas been attacked With 10 llUCh force 
and oogen07. , '!hose who led these attacks were men ot the 
highsst llOral and intelleetual credit. Belief in the in• 
tallibilit7 ot the Bible had been at the hearl .ol Protea-
tantbm. Research had nowt it appeared, rendered auch 
belier untenable. It· could not 79t be seen that' the new · 
intallibilit7 or science might p~ no more abao;iute thati 
,aori;tural or papal intallibili t7. · · . . · 
. .. · . . 
Despite the taot. that the rise or ·aci•ntitio knowledge also brought 
' 
with it an increase in sect1lar opportunities that oawsod even fewer enter-
prising J'OuBg men to enter' cl~ric&l Orderl!J1 & rerlTalne acain effected,·. 
tbi!J, time through Bishop Wilberforce ta emphasis on ·the aotiTe role of the 
: cl.er,oman in h111 . pariah. When Wilbertorae diod in l.873; Richard Crouch, 
. . 
dean ot st. Paul•&, continued to prod the church towards diec&rding its . 
, ' 
old~ narrow, provinaial a.ttitudea. An able diplomat., he tempered hie re~ 
' . 
·ronu with a pnuine appreciation ot the conaervati'Ye traditions which 
were hindering clerical erteotinness• The transtonnation that waa wrought. 
caused an upward trend of favorable support. that lasted to the end ot the 
century &nd restored the ~hurah to a position ot leadership. · Joseph Henr;r 
. . ·, 
Sbort.bouee mirrored the passing ot t.he arieis in hia novel ~· Inaleaan_!:, 
written 1n l88ll : 
"ttle English Church; aa established by the 1av of 
Bn&land; otters tbs supernatural t.o all vbo choose to 
com. It is like the Divina Being lll.uelt, whoae sun 
. ehinee alike on the evil and on. the good. Upon the 
altara · ot the Churoh the dirlne presence honrs aa · 
eurel1'. to those who believe it, as it does upon the 
splendid altars ot Rome. ~ Thanks to circuutancee which 
the rounders of our Church clid not contemplate the wa:r 
is opens it. is barred by no contesaion, DO human priest.. 
Shall we thi-oW thia uidef • • • It is not eTen a ques• 
tion ot religious treedom.onq; it is a question o! learn-
ing and culture in every rorm. I aa not blind to the 
peo:ullar dangers that beset the English Church~ I tear 
that ita position, standing, as it doea, a mean between 
two extremeaJ. will engender indifference and .sloths and 
that lta freedoa will preTent its preserving a discipline 
and organising power, without which aq ooJIBIWlity will , 
aurrer grievous damage: neyert.hel.essj as a Church it ia . 
unique; it aurrered to drop out or existence, nothin& . 
lilce it can ever take !ta place.n7 · · 
6 
One1\Jrt,her area or 1ritrodueto17 ~ter1al ia pertinent•-that or 
. . 
' p~deaessors to the .nineteenth centlllT Clerical noYel• . 4ftte two most ob-
vious are Fieldingts Joseph &ldma and Goldaithts lll§. !iga.J: gt K$keti9l4• 
By loolc1ng aarerul.q at their ·et:yU. and intent1 one .can a:>re eaelll' ·see 
the e-rolution or the clergymali rroa Fieldingt11 picaresque character. and · 
·Goldsmith ts romntio representation to the more ·refined and · realisticr 
praeent.ations ot the 1800'&• 
Tha tull title ot Fielding's woric, lb! Hiatoa: 2! .tb.i AdTentuai . 
§t Joseph Andr!WI ind M! Mind }k:i. Abp,ha! Adams• gi\rea a olue to the 
content or· thi.8 earq (1742) speciMn ·or tb.e novel. · .In his pref'ade the 
. . 
.. 
author· ap0logaed tor and defended hie Ohoioa or Mr~ ·Adams i prc>teasion 
aa .a roil tor his' aotivitiea in the tolloW:i.ng 'words• 
· A1 · to 'the charadt.er or A.dams; as 1 t. is the aost · · 
glaring in the whole, so I conceive it is not. to be 
found in any book now extant. It is daaigned a charaoter 
ot perfect eimplloityJ . and as . the goodness ot hie heart. 
will recomend. hia to the good-natured, so I hope it will 
·~uo.uae.~,_. to tha gentlemen or the cloths (or whoa while 
they are worth7 of their sacred orderi no man can poa-
aibl,y have a greater respect• 'lhey vlll therefore excw.e 
•• notwithstanding the low adventures in which ha ia en• 
gaaed, that I haw aade him a cler§ll&nl 11noe no other 
o.f'tice could . have given him ao ~ opportunities or die•. 
playing hie wort.hJ inclinations. . 
·'ll!4•• P• 194-19S1 quoting the. title character in Short.houeet1 noyel. 
8aenr;r n~ldina, 1bt. lJ1stoa 2! till amoturos ti: Joseph Andmrg l1lsl 
fil Friend ~Abraham Adams {New York: Th.e Century Co., 1907), PP• xxii-
xxiii• 
7 
It ie at once apparent that Mr. Adau 111 a cleroman thro"Ugh convenienae 
to the 'Dlot ntheJ' than through &ll1' deain1 ot b1a creator to draw an 
accurate portrait or eocleeia.atical lite. 
An excellent echolar who could read and translate halt a dozen 
languagep, Mr. Adau vu "• JWl . ot good sense, good parts, and Cood 
. . 
nature.•9 ir he had a rauit, 1t wa:. hie complete 1anorance .in wrl.dq 
matte~I "s1mplicit7 was hie character1at1c•J.O . When the tale opened• 
he was a .titty.,,e~ld count17 ourate endwed With the grand sum ot 
twent7-three pounds per 'Tear- and "•little encuabered with • wite and 
six children • ..U IU.e oonnection vi th Joseph 1teJ111ed from the fact that 
tbe.;rout.h wu apprenticed to Sir Thomae Boo\77, chief landholder in the 
parish which Hrt:, A.dams served. Sir 'lhoaaa •reiarded the curate ·u a kind 
ot domeat.ic. only, belonging to the paraon or the parieh.,.12 
Sir Tholl&8'• auddon death was toll.owed bT Joseph•e discOYer.r that 
hie U:sterte 'widav had uioroua cleaigna upon hi.a• but b;r remembering Mr. 
Adau' excellent sermons and adYioe on chastity he reeiated the tempta• 
tion to reoiprc>cate. ThrOwn out on his Own resource• bt hi• spurned 
admirer, Joseph, who bad acooapanied-Ladr. Boo'b7 to London, detenU.ned to 
return to 81r 1ltoua' a · c:listant count.17 eatate where he had lett behind 
his childhood _,,.theart. 'Famv• He bad proceeded o~- & short. distance, 
howe't'ert vhen he ¥as attacked by robbers and lett !ott dead. Meanwhile, 
Mr ... Adama had started out; on a journe7 to I.ondori in order to publish 
l°aa.· 
11 . . ~•1 P•: 8. 
12Ibid •• P• 9. 
8 
eom sermons. He happened to com upon the houae where Joseph had bean 
. .. 
carried and ottered hill eTe17 cent in his pocket.. He even tried to pawn 
his a&ddlebag ot sermons in order to obtain twida tor coaTeyinc Joseph to 
a better place tor recOTel"J'. but. the local parson aesured hill that his 
treaeure was worthless because "the age waa eo wicked th.at noboq :read 
89fiiloas.J3 Aa thinga turned out. Mr~ Adams discovered that hie wife had , 
.remond the sermons troa the saddlebag in favor ot articles or wearing 
apparel vhioh she thought vould be more serviceable to him, and he was. 
obliged to return ho•· 
The homeward journe7, which he commenced in the Compaq of Joseph, 
constitvtea the main i>Ort.ion or the novel and .ii the background tor .. 
nUllber or picaresque experiences along the W&T• During the first pai-t 
Ot their trip th9 tvo eompaniona Were separated by their Jiode Of travel; 
Joseph; becawse ot bis injuries.· rode the pi.non'a horse while that-
gontleman walked. The tvo trienda .vere united· trequent]3 at &l.ehouees, 
and it vas at one ot these eatabllshmenta that Hr . .. A~ had hie tirat 
adYenture~he got into a tiet. tight with the innkeeper and "laid iwa · 
eprawlinc upon the tloor.nll Next he ~co1.mtered a g~ntleman . to . vhoa 
- •' 
he telt disposed to tell the hiatol"T or his life. He gpl 11 ned that he 
was a poor curate because the rector whose aaaiat.ant he had toner]3 been 
had placed the retention ot his position on the condition. that . Hr• Adaae 
. . 
persuade .bis nephew to ,-ote tor the rector'• favorite candidate in a 
local election. When he retused to do so, he vaa dilldaeed and "lind -
a tull mnt.h on one tunerai ••;.,n.tt15 . Lat~r he vu aUow.d to reame 
. ~'!t!!.4· .. p. 58· 1'5T 
"ttmt1··.. 100 · ~ ~ •1 P• • 
·15 •, P• ll.3• 
9 
hi.a cunq and had been vaitin& ewr since 'for the li Tine which Sir 
'lho•a before hls death had promised hill and promptq forgotten. 
Entlooeated bT hia h~arer to spend the .ni&ht vi~ h1a, Mr· Adula 
. . 
consented but waa 1idetracked b;r the aolind ot ·a voan' a ahrieka. He 
aucoeaatul.q . protected her .. troa .her would-ba ; rari1her1 but when as-
sistance arrived in the torm or so• local 70uth1, the usailant accused 
•, I . • 
Hr. Adams and th• wou.n ot dragging him ott the higbwq and tr,y.lng to 
. ' . . ~ .. · . . 
attack hia. The 70ut.h1 iaediatelir took into cut~ t he paraon and 
' . . . . . ' . . . . . ' .• ~ ( 
the voun., vho turned out to be none other than F&nn.7• Having heard or 
. . . . ' . . ~· . . 
his aietortunea, ahe had aet out to !ind Joseph. While they were before 
. ' . - ' : . . ' .. . . '. . . . . 
the Ju:atice, the pareon vaa drawn into an argument iEJ,volTing Latin aobol-
. ' 1 .. ' • ' l - ' • : . . ' 
arship_ and would have entered into a wager about a certain quotation it 
. . . . 
the lack ot money in his pocket had not hindered him. The ptir vaa ac-
. . . 
quitted, and nry soon Joseph and ~anl\T were reunited in a passionate 
' ' . . ' ' . . . ' .. · .. ' .6 
embrace while Adama vas "danoing a~ut the room in ~ rapture or joy.J. 
• ~ , • , f ' , I -
. . 
The horse haring been lett behind in the exoituent, tl}.e trio 
. ' ' ~ . 
. progreaaed on toot rroa alehouse to alehouse, entering into converaation 
. . . ·• - , - ' . ' . . •,. 
with the natiTea in exchange tor tree beer. Uaual.lT Hr. A.dams inquired 
' - . : . . . :. 
art.er the _local pareon1 upon one occasion he received t.bia repl1" troa a 
proaperoue•looldng pntlemanJ 
. ' . 
"l am eorr.r to say the parson ot ·our pari1h, instead or . 
esteeaing his poor pariahionera a.a a part or his tami.13", 
aeeme rather to coneidar them ae not ot th& same apeoiea 
with hiaselt. ·a. eeldo• epeake to &rJT, unless 80119 tw 
ot tbe ,richeat ot us IWJ', indeed, be v11l not mve bis 
hat to the others• I otten laugh ·when I behold hill on 
Sund~s atruttina along t.he church-yard lllce a turkq-
cock through rows ot bi• ·parishioners, who bow to him · 
with as much submiseion, and are as unregardod,. as a. · 
set ·ot eerrila aou.rt.iera b.r the proudest prince in 
Christendom. But. ir aucb temporal pride. iu ridioul.oua; 
eum~ the •Piritual is odious and detestables it such 
a put!ed-up empt7 human bladder• strutting in prinael,y 
robea11 just. 110ves onete derision, aurr)fr iD the habit 
or a priest it lllUSt raise our scorn.tt-L . 
10 
When· Mr· Ada.us dt!alared bia ·agreemsnt1 ·the genUeun revealed that he 
was the parish patron and would · best<M the .,living; with three hundred 
Pounds 7earl1', . upon him at the decease of the aged and intitrm incumbent. 
The nsxt ctay. ·howaver, the poor parson dieconred that the prOl\ise had 
been onq 8 Clt.Uel joke . at tbe expsnse of. his · nai Yete • , 
Durina his travels Mr. Adams had peraonalJt. encountered two .· par-
. sons who did nothing to · dissuade hiJB from his opinion ;that Christian· 
clergymen like hilleel1' were scarce. The first had been Mr• Barna.bu, 
whose ·rrank ·opinicns on t.h$ vorthlesaness .ot sermone had unnerved hia. 
Fieldi.nt' e treatment .. or Mr· Barnabas. made it ,quite . apparent that that 
1entle.man•s tirat love was hie liquors c&Llsd to administer the J.aet 
ritee when it wae thought that Jo1eph was d;ying, he bad questioned the 
eutterer pertunctorily aboufi his aina "and thon proceeded to pra,..r with 
All tho expedition he wae 11&Ster ot~ aoae companr then waiting tor hi.JI. 
belov in the parlour; ·Where the ingredients tor . punch were all in readi-
neaar but no one would aqueeie the oranges till he came.nl8. Reputed to 
be eomwbat. ·ot a couunitt nuisance; he habit~ ·proalaimed . hiaselr an · 
authorit7 on law and, medicine as veU as theology. His opinion was nr.r 
pronouncod·on heretics euch ae Whitefield, to wit: 
. 17~ •• · P• lSl· 
181.lwt., P• 44• 
ll 
· -S. {Whitefield] would redUce ue to the •xampl& ot the 
prillitiw ape, toNOOthl and vould ina1auate to the 
people that a cleroman ought to be alwqa preaching and 
Pr&7ina• - ~ pretends to understand the Scripture liter-
alqJ and would 111.ke mankind bell.aft that th• povert.7 and 
l.ov estate which wae· recoaaaended to the church in i ta .in-
fancy, and wu onq temporary doctrine adapted to her urutezt 
peraecution, was tC), be preserved in her f'louriahing and 
established 1tate.,....9 
It ld.atit be noted iii paesinc that Kr. Adall8 alao objected to Whit•ti•ld• 
but tor a different ru.eont 
ax -. "1Hlf'; aa anat an •nem;r to t.he lumry and aplen-
dour ot the olel"G' u he can be • • • • But. vh•n he began 
to call nonaense and enthusi- to hia aid• and 1et up the 
detest.able doctrine or t&ith against good worke, I vu bi• 
friend "'> longera fOl" eureq that doctrine vu -coined ill 
hellJ and on.e would think · riooe but~the deYil. bi.uel.t could 
brte the oontidenoe to preach it.tr20 
1be pareon who ottended Hr• Adame even mre than !Ir. Barnabas vas 
Pareori Trull.ibel"• He tcnmd that. representative or the cloth o?Mt dq Juat 
returning ll"'Oll feedi!:la hie· ho&•t an• mal • vhich Field.1.ng · 9&18 hie p]\y'aical 
appe&Nnce resembled. · A parson ·~ on SUndq, Mr· Trulliber had u hie 
cbiet oooupaUon and dellaht th• ea.le ot hia . beasts at count7 fain. Mis• 
taking Hr. · Adu& tor a proupeoUve bog dealer, he ehoYed the curat• into 
U. p1c-et7 and demanded that be handle the •rchandi••• The T.1•1toit obl1g-
iQgq and unqueat1oningq grupecl a handr. tall--wit.h diBUtJWS result.a to 
h1e pereonal. appearance. Thie vae fol.loved bJ' a lenctb7 diecouree from 
Pareon Trulliber on ti. d1¢t1' otthe olerioal prot•aaion and .ti. ehabb1-
nasa ot Hr• Adame' attire, to vhicb the latter hllllb:q replied that.- he bad 
tom hie oaseock a'bout ten ieare betore.vhile oroeeing a stile and had 
~. 
l2 
been unable ·to obtain a new one• Parson Trulliber bragged that he -was 
rioh enough to bU7 both the vicar and the rector, but. when Mr. Adame 
uked tor the loan ot tourtnn shillings, his brothe;r clerg)'1181l haughtiq 
replied that. he knew "what. charity is, better than to give to V41abonchs.n21 
Mr. Adame emUed, told hill distinct~ that he vas unfit to call himself a 
Christian, and took his leaY9. He later learned that his ungraoious · . 
host "was reputed a man ot great oharityt tor, though he never gaw a 
farthing, be~ had that word in his mouth.n22 
A atrona believer 1n app&ritioas, ~.. Adams on another ocoaaion 
round h1uel.t late at night in unfamiliar temtory amid what he thought 
were ulewlent epirits plotting his murdar. He began to think or charm.a 
to ward tho off; only to be apprised by a native or the territoIT that 
they were n0 110re than real-life aheep-stealera • 
. -
ftle parson took advantage ot ihe long houre spent in t.raftl. to 
instruct. Joseph on a number ot subjects, espeoial.J.r education. -·"Public: 
&chools are the·nuraeriee ot all Tice and immorality,n he declared. 
"ill the wicked tell.owe whoa I remember at t.he university ware bred at 
thea. • • • The tirst oare I alwqe take ie or a 'bo7'a morals; I had 
rat.her he .should be a blockhead than an atheist or a preeb,yterian.n23 His 
- · 
preference waa na private achool1 where 'bo7a 11q be kept .in innocence and 
ignorance.n24 So TOdferoU8 vere hie opinions that Fieldifll remarked edi ... 
toriall31 · "Indeed,' it thie good man had an enthueiaam, or lrhat the vulaar 
~., P• J.46.· 
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call a blind aid•; it wu thisa he thought a achoolmaster _the greatest 
character in the ~rld, and himsel~ the greatest ot all eabOolmastera. • • .n2S 
Arter clollverina hi:uelt ot hie 1deaa OA the aub.1ect the -parson 
fell asleep under a tree and waa alllost deYOured b.r a paok ot hounds that 
mistook hi.a tor a bare. 'Ihe owner ot the dogs, mre out ot desire tor 
~ than concern tor t.he parson, · 1m.ted the party to his house. 'lbens 
Hr. Adau _wae subjected to a number or pranks which hi• good nature al-
lowed to be iaposed upon him. In addition to attaching a firecracker to 
his caaaock, an action which nearq scared him out ot hie vita, the Jesters 
also contrived to have his deliver a aenm>n, at the conclusion ot _which he 
was doused in a tub or water. Because in making his departure the parson 
did not linger long enouaJl to d1T his clothes, h• contracted a fever that 
vas alllost tat& 
Apparentq he had a strong conatitut.ion, tor at the next roadside 
inn he vu eno'Ugh reccwered to "t.alk shop" with a gentleman with whoa he 
declared himself in pertect accord on theological doctrines; one auspeota 
that he would have had a relapse had he known that this latest acquaintance 
. . . . 
was a Roai.n Catholic priest• 
The tolloving daJ' the squire who had insulted hia · aent men to re-
capture Fann;y. Mr. Ad8118 tought Talian~ (deepite the tact that he had 
forgot to put on hia breeches) but vae eventual.q aubdued and tied to a 
bedeiead., In that position he cOJatorted Joseph by reminding hi.a that he. 
wae· "to consider J'OU are _a Christian, that no aQcident happens to ua with-
· l.l!b.::.~-Jl!~....-:.M@~cm; and that it ie the dut7 ot a aaan, much more ot 
. 14 
a Christian, to eubdt."26 Joseph derind more comfort. in repeating 
. . . . . 
Kacdutfte aorrovtul lines troa BacbettU but Parson Adams indignan~ con-
demned auch-"heat.henia," eq!na, "l ne'ftr hearer ot aI,, plai,8 .tit tor a . 
Christian to read, .but. Cato &nd t.he. Con·acioue be~&• • • ~.;jannt~ man-
vhile; had been rescued bJ' an ·acquaintance who happened to com. upon her 
. . 
aDd her · oapt.ora be tore &n;r aiachiet vas done. 
At length thtf parl7 &rriYed without further lliehapa at Adaias• 
. ' 
parish, ·where the "fill.agers ·"llocked about · hill like dutitui Children 
ro~ ari '1ndulgent. parent, a.nd Tied liith each other in deaonstr&iiona or· 
dut7 and lon.n28 He did all in hie ·power to h&aten the conol\lllion or 
JoseJph' and 1&nll1'ta u0rous . atfair,· r.mindina tha··ai w · ~ time that · 
ttno Christi.an' ought so to set.· hie boa.rt. on· arrr· person or ·\bing in this 
world, but. that whenaYer it ahali be required or taken tro• ·hia in &rrT. · · 
~e~ b.r Di~ Providence, he may be able, peaoeabq~ quietq1 and con• 
'tentadJT to resign it. n29. 'tlo eooner' had he finished t.twl . smeone brought 
word t~t bia Tolm&eei 'ec>n bad drowned, ·.rut it became lmecliatei,-·apparent 
that it. vas' easier tor. the parson to give' advice th&n. to tU:e it. In a 
·ra&• ot .&riet he told Joeoph that. riNo II.an ia oblipcfto imPoa.dl>illtieai 
~ the . losa or a child 11 ono ot those great tr1al.1 where our grier 1111.1 
be all.owed to become i.Jlm>derate.-'0 Nor did hie pride pennt: hill t~ ad• 
llit his tault.· ewri after tho di'streaslnc · new8 was learned to be talse. 
2~bi~., P• 239, . 
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The parson•• tinal adventUN was hie most 8C&ndaloua. lf)'1ng abe(I 
one night. at ~ Bool>J''•• W.re all the principal characters were tor 
ono reason or anoth$r asaeabled, ha hoard oriee ct rape L"ld Yil.la1n;y. , In 
a bast.7 •ttort, to ~ouit t!Mt unknown ·viot.ili troll tile ~ aaeailantt, 
. . 
be round hiJUel.t eW clothing in bed 0vith lAct.7- Boob;r•a lady-in-vait.ing, who 
vu in· an eq~ naked condition. · Hie powere of d18comnent ·.r. ~ 
dull, · and he did not e'9n reali~ t.hat he wa9 battllna Witt1 a ·woman until 
Lad1' Boob;r'e arriT&l threw acme candlelight. on the 1ubject.. Hie contusion 
waa all the mre contounded W.n, in ellbarrusod retreat, be entered P8m\yta 
room instead ot hie ovn and crawled into her bed without poroeivin& her to 
be there. Joseph• havina prerio~· ai-ranpd a rende.nou with bia lover, 
dieoonrO<l the unlike~ pair together vhen be entered. Hr. Adame empbati· 
caJ.q blamed the entin at fair on vi tchoratt and retired to hie pi-oper · 
rocm. 
· iftut· l.oftre tot-ga"'.· their friend anc1· entreated hill to pertorm their 
mrr1.qe without turt.her delq, cort&in llliracul.oua dieooYeri•s h&Tin« re-
IDOYed the toar that 'the p&ir might be brother and aieter. P&Mr came into 
a' fortune from Hr. Booby, IAdj- Boobyte neimov, &nd that pntleman aleo be-
atowsd upon Hr. Adams a linni ot one hundred and th1rt.7 pounds ,aarq• 
1'te. par:JOB VU . roluotant to 40cef* because Of hie lona-Uait att.achment to 
bia own· parish, but Vu tinal:b' induced to eend • curate to hie new bene-
tio• and thereb;r .retain hi• humble station with all tbo benefit.a which bis 
nevq acquired riches eould suwl¥·· 
An .Obscure novel or e~adlar et\rle and content wu publlehed by 
Richard araV.8 .in 1773• k ;a;~ntw QW121c§1 9.£1 ~ awnei:'o ftAmWa Q! 
. . 
. . 
lit&, Qqotrz:r 1filslggoa related the adventuree ot a JOuna Oxtorcl aradU&t• 
and bis low-born cOllp&Ilion Jerey Tupell while on a aelt-appo1nted tour as 
16 
itinerant Methodi st llie11ionaries. Wildgoose bad · gone home tro• college 
with the intention or managinc his widoWd .,ther•a estate but had gotten 
into an altercation with the vicar ot the pariah, ·Mr. Powell,· OTel" the 
question ot whether or not a new glass door that h• had installed ehould 
·be subject to window tu. In ·anger at. being deteated in the ar1U1119nt; 
he determined to spite the near by readinl the · Methodist eermone ot White-
field, which "•bounded vi.th bitter invectiws against the regular clergy, 
and the established ahurch1 and with ·sentences ot reprobation upon all man--
kind, ucept a fw choice spi~it• called the elact • ..31 He proceeded to· 
read lb!. Harrow 2! DiWJ»v, crumb• 2! Coa(or~, fionez-goab1 m the El.1ct, 
lh! Se1.ritual E:re-ealvee ~ Qordials tor !!!! Saints,. and FoD•a ·Kartml~ 
m,32 and ended in beitig converted to Ketbodia. 
Wildgooee was noted tor his "openness ot countenance and. a 111.m-
plicit7 or aaunen"a33 at t~ same tiM, he wu "~ suspected to 
ha.Ye been guilt7 or 10• alisht otfences against the rules or chastit7 * 
with his .,ther•e aaid.n34 'lhe latter tact waa not a hindrance to the 
nev convert, who . gloried in admitting nt1119roua other ain1 in the belier 
that "eftr;r unregenerate man is daiq guilt7 ot the• Yit:tual.q, 111 , and 
it ts onlt by_ the grace ot God, that. he 11 restrained trom puttine tbea 
in eucut.ion • .J5 Pindina no .,_pathetic hearers · ~ng the pnt17 or hie 
31Richard Grafts, 1'hl. Spiritu•l QuiXOtel ~ ~ SUJl!!l!er'a Ramble 
s.t.111:!. Gtottn .Wildgpog, two wlumee in 1'!11;. · British NOJelint1 series (IDruJons c. Baldwin, printer, 1820), wl. 11 P• 25. 
32Ilwi•' P• 26. 
3.3.D1JI.•; P• 18. 
34w.t., PP• 22-23• 
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nativ. Glouoeeterehire, he bepn_preachina in Tugwell'• ootta.ge and 
soon acounlated a 811eable following • . Om reason tor h11 wee• .. vu 
that "he spoke u _or• havinc aut.hont7, &."ld no~ ae the . l!Cribea, . that 11, . 
' 6 ,. . . ' 
CO&mln eount.r.r panona • ..3 A eea0nd eontributina tact.or~ the vicar'• 
' ' 
dieagreeabla mthod ot dealing with einnenh Hr. Powe~'• vq of .Pl'8-
Tent1na recurrence or faults waa to 81\Y to often.din& parilh1onel'9, 1fl 
live ;rou tair vam1ng once more, that the next. t:lm I hear or eee arv 
thine ot thi~ kind, l: "11:1 drub 10u ~at ootl!oun.declq.,;J7 
Hot content with .t.be little dOmain that he had conquered. Wild~ 
goose ,.earned tor more extenaive tuth Wbitetield vu at that ti• liT-
inc in Brietol, and Wildgooee decided to go there t.o nl"'h hit. idol in 
what.ever manner poeaible~, Craft& let hie i-ea.deN know at. the outeet 
that he wae not in 8J11Path7 with tho pl.aa and l"idioul.ed th• ilnllti~-. b,y . 
which Oeottrr "thought ~lt obllpd 1B honour to ealq !Orth and sub-
ait :-to~ 'VOluot.&r)" bardshipe 1n queat, ot ·advent urea vh1ch he waa ,not 
likely to •et with, and \o redr.11 p-ievances vhioh no longer exi•tedJ 
or in which, under a nlUlar aonmment, he had no ri&ht to int.erfere•·~Js~ 
. , . 
The mmtliet. went on t,o rail at en.ngeliate in general, a&Jing that 
our *>dem. it.i.mrant retormre, b.r the •re tore• 
of 1-gination, haft conjured up the povera ot dark· 
ne111 1n an enllgbtened llP• Thq are &otinc in de-
tianoe or b-.n lawat without &rQ" apparent neceaait7· · 
or 8n1' din.a. oomieeion. 'l'bq are planting the eo•· 
pel in a Chriet.1-. oount17s . tbe;r are ooabatinc the 
ehadow o t pope17, vher11 the proteatri- reUgion ie . 
eetabliebedl and. declaiming against.. good works, 1n an 
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With Tugwell, wholl he considered nonq halt a conYert..40 °becauae 
he smoked a pipe, Wildgooee started out on hie 9xpedition. Their tiret 
atop was at a Whitsuntide revel where Geottri wU adlitaken tor a quack 
doctor and pelted with horse dung. · Hie companion was in favor ot aoina 
homa 1-diate~, but. the ardent preacher was enjoying hie tint perae-
cUtiori too inte~ to take notice. 
Art.er a similar rebutt the tollowinl: da.v. the pair reaahed 
Gloucester at nightfall. W1.ldgoose induced a barber to let bi.a hold a 
series or metinge in hie ahop, and the gatherings were l(el;l attended. 
Perhaps a description ot one ot the evanael.i1tl ilstjpiaal.J.eermonaf-vill in-
dicate the enterta1 ni ng appeal 'that he had• '' 
Be 1.isuall1' began hie discourse with l.aentinl the 
universa.l . corruption ot ll&Dkirut, and wi~h a · Uvely rep-
·!resenta.tibn'. or the dreadtul con8equ8nce11 to be appre• 
bended· 1'roa the Justice· of God; and instead : of epeakina 
of heil &nd dUm&t.ion in the retined ter.a &rut eleaant 
oircuml.ocutiona ot modern divines (ae a place not pro~r 
to be untioneci to a polite audience)j' he ran, perhaps. 
into oontl"&1'7 ~re11tt, bJ too gross and llinute a detail 
o~ particulars. • • • · 
. · . When he had sutt'ici•ntq terrified the• 11,1 the de• 
nun·ci&t.ion ot eternal. torments 1 · he shifted the scene, and 
•lted. the• into tears bl' the ~endereat descriptions of 
the •rcy and compassion or God, and the fondest expres-
eiona or love rroa the great Shepherd or their soul.a. 
• • • • 
· · In short, b,r thisr.soothing eloquence, and the ear-
neetnese of his manner; Wildgoose softened those hearts, 
which tor some 7eara had resisted the acmonitions ot 
trienda~ and the suggeetiona or conscience; and ude 
•llT oonverte to religion; at least he u.de tha ao as 
long as .the brightness of those similes continued to , 
glow in tMir i •agination. But, their arteotiona onq 
being moyed, and their underet.anding1 not enlightened, 
nor their reason cominced, too maiv ot th~soo11 re• 
lapsed into thair tormer dissolute courses • . 
' ... . .. 
43.Ibid., PP• 102-104· 
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Durinc the final Nrrioe in Glouoester, 80M heoklere tilled 
vi.th ezpl.os1vu tbe barNl un vhich 'f'U&Vell sat, and ·Ht th• ott Ju.et 
aa WildaooH reached a Yi.Yid de1aription ot tire and brimstone• · ~ 
resulting exiUoeion alJllOst Nnt it• int•nded Yiotia ttto heaven, · before 
hie U., in a ohariot ot tire.""2 
1he ,.ir ·vu a target tor pnnke throu&bout th6 JOUZ'n81'• A'" a 
crowded alehouse thq ware clou&td with a bucJcet ot water, and on another 
occasion with the content• ot a chamberpot.• . tlhen the preacher tried to 
corwert. a waitress in TetbUI'T, \be landl &d7 cal.led · hia a "hypothetical 
~"43 and threw a bast.7 pudding into hie lace. 
··:·! 
All their oppoeition. was not eo wlat.Ue. One aan took ieeuo 
with Wildgooee cpiet]\ra . 
I real.l3 belim, W.n the Htthodiata tint eett out •• · • 
thq did aom good, and oontributed to rouee the negligent 
iler&r• and to rft'iv. practical dhrietianity amnpt ua. 
But I'• .mid they have einoe done no ..U pn,1udioe to 
religion• by reviving ·the ocbveb diBputea or tho lut cen-
t.Ul"Tf and b,y oalling ott the· ainu ot •n trca practice to 
mere SJ)OCulat.ion. For bJ" all the .accounts I have tie.rd ot 
lat.e, it a an· d<M91 tnm frequent. ;their meetinp regularq, 
. expresaee hiwlf properq ,1lparu juatilication, and a few 
DION ot their ·faYOurite topics; ·11e ie 1--diate]T ranked 
·uonc tho elect, and MT lift as oueleasq aa he pleuea 
in other reapeotet • • • In ehor\, it a Mn doea but His, 
and Js9.k like •· ea:l.nt. he MiY• without ~ repro&c:b. ·11.,. 
like a ainner.44. 
1'1e "aieeion&r.,w _ clid DO~ like eithe~ of the two ~bodiet preach-
.. . 
ere at. Bath• tor they beld al.lloat oontradi~17 beliete, neither ot tdlich 
coinoidu .with Wildaoo-'• own brand ot th9oloa• Inspired to 1peak out. 
againet "l.\1Gl'7 in drtlee, e&Na, d&noing, and all the tash1onable d1wr-
42Dlid•t P• ·w. 
"3DJ.4•, P• 170• 
44~., P• 179• 
aion8"4S of the resort. town, Geotf'rT vas d~d out bJ" a rouaing ren-
dition ot "God S.ft the ling" pertormd by an impromptu band ot kettls-
druma and F.ronch borne • . Ind1gne.nt,q advising Tugle to tollov the Dib-
lical adm:>nition to shake the dust or inhospit.al.1t7fl"Oll bie teet, 
lli.J.d&oos• ninewed hie desire to reach Mr. Whitetield, ."wbo he did not 
doubt wuld rsmoln all hia acrupl.ee, and put hia ' in tho ·t.rue road ·to 
salvation • ..46 
'!be itinerant Qtd.xDte .at last gained an audience with hie idol in 
Bristol but vaa disappointed, upon beina ushered into the hoq aan•e 
! 
presence, to tind him "a1tt1n& in an elbow-chair, in a handsome d1ning• 
rooa, dreand ·in a purple nightgown and .ftlnt. cap; and, instead ot a 
Bible or a prayer-book, · aa WildSoOH expected, he ·had a good baton of 
chocolate .. and •~'Dl.:ate · ot llU!'~a well-buttered• betore hill • ..47 
The 1'011J>OU8 Whitefield ottered hi.a no encourage•nt 1n hia oler10Gl 
ambition, 
tor whether he aJ.oried in the ' mm'ber or hie tollCIWera, and 
began to taste the sweets or · euch diatinetion, or whether 
he thought ·that too great a number or l.&bOurere in the nne-
7ard might render the soil leas truitrul to himel!'; however 
it was, he did not Hell 1n0llned to adllit arq · B>re sharers , 
in the labourt but. began to complain or thfJ great number or 
d1vie1ons alreadJ' among them; that one vaa or .Paul, and 
another or Apolloai that. brother Wealay had preached another 
~Qo•pel1 ent1rel1' contrary to hist in ahort1 that, troa that 
eource, etrite, env, wrath, revelling, backbiting, drWlk:-
, times, .. and eveey evil work, began alreadT to prevail amongst 
thea.48 · 
Seein. that Wilchrooee wae not eaail1' to be deterred, howeftr, Whitefield 
condescended to trust. him a!IOng the lowq colllera in 8tarrordsh1re and 
45D>W., P• 20'2• 
·~·P• · 236· ·· 
47lbidt1 .'WOl• 2, ,p. 2. 
48Ibid., P• 3• 
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ShropahJ.re .and .the lead miners in ·nerbyshire-but onJ.T atter giving the 
noYice eom lessons 1n preaching. 
Art.er hearin& Whitetield preach twice' Wild&OC>se waa ·convinced 
that he hiuelt had been . 'irrong :l.n trying to pereuade people to repent, 
&nd to NtoN; tor the experienced· preacher "said little about repentance, 
but laid all the atreea \lpOil t&ith alone·; eo that· if a aan was, or fancied, 
or.even said, that he waa )>oaaeased ot true faith, he 1faS illled1at'1,y pro-
nounced a ·conTertJ and, . whether he rerormecl his lire or ;not• becam a 
eaint .upon euy .teru.r-49 
Whitefield's plan WU· to ha\ta Wildgooee speak onae 1n Bristol; 
eo that he oould correct ·~ llistakea 1n doctrine or deli'V'eeyt .and then 
get rid or hill as qu1ckl7 aa pceeible i tor "he found some tw sparks of 
.t;Q . jealouq .in hie own hreut..ft"" Wildgooee; howe'fer, wae such a eucoeea 
that be eoon vae preaching n1£htq to lar1•r crowd• than Whitefield . . could 
draw. Hie a~rior,· there!ore1 dniaed other trial.a tor hie diac~ple bf 
uncl1.nC hill.· to llinister uonc t.he einoere in the death hole at. ~evgate' 
' . 
at a notorious gin shop• and at a hotiee of ill tam. 
. . . 
In t.hia new role · as spiritual adrieer1 · Geo.ttry was a COllPlete fail-
ure.· He gaw away all hie Jil01'1$J' to idlere who thought · 1t sinful to wrk; 
he told the keeper ot the bawq house that, eince God looke ch1.efq on 
UM heart, whate'f'er tleahJ1' 1ina he:r oharaes a:ight comd.t oould be atoned 
tor by their re&cling -the Bible. eve17 ~undar· When a distraught IK>ther 
brc>U«bt her pregnant .tourteen..,-ear-old·dauSl'tter to .hill, he consoled her 
"1' aqing that since no father WU in Biaht t this auat be a aiF Ot the 
49 . W,j., p~ 10. 
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New BirtJ1• . Ae no other advice came to his tonaue; he quoted a faYOrite 
. ;1 
ux1• or Whitetield-"'l'he greater the •inner, the greater'tho faith." 
Hen he told· in eaoaped prisoner that he vould h:a'Y• to draw · lA.>te to de-
termine whether or not . the man waa wrong to h&Yo broken out. ot , jail •. 
1-tdi&te~ thereatter, a tough, scarred . aailor came oontessing ... 
that he had "been guilty of ever.r kind ot uncleanness" includirut •an 
intrips vith a aat,"'2 and asked if it wore a sin .to be addic)iMdte). __ laugh-
ing. , While llildgoose was pondering the stra.'lge question, fl)~ or tive 
other rutri&ns rushed in, . tied hill and TUgvell, and took the• to a Jarce 
ship which .set .sail as soon as they wero a.board. ·, IJhe . veeeel was l;)oumt ~or 
Nort.b · AmrioaJ but the caJ>t41.n, . wh<> had &rr~d the ldt.\naPPina. be.cause he 
believed that ·lfildgooae wae tlirting with an alder.manta wito, oondeaconded, 
art•r a wild stol'll had driven th• ort eourse_. t.o .~the pair out on the 
oOast or Wale•• 
. . . . . 
O.ott17 dslight.ed~- tald fD&well that .he was a aecond._St. Paul _on 
a ldseiOnaJ7. journe7 t.o the land or Canaan. ~ 'Dlq found . their wq to Carditt' 
where HowUJ. H&ITie, . another or Whitotield's die~iple~, vae Conducting a 
reYivaJ.e Thankful to eee & fe~ ·laborer I ffowoll. hired .the f.own hall . and 
aesabled tour. hundred persona to bear Wild&Oos•h _When the Spiritual 
Quixote "took occasion, without judge or jury, to arr'¢gn ana cqwfsimn tho 
· whole race ot eankind,n53 aOll9 irrev~rent pranksters turned loose a tox 
. . 
in the ueting and aet a nuaber ot dogs atter. it. "the fox--huniera• how-
ewr, were tired hetore the preacher, who harangued tor ,.bove an hour.~4 
. ' . 
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'Dlat night. Wildgoose vu forced ·to eleep in the stable ~ and vaa 
aortitied when the cook, a pl'UJIP lase accusto•d to isharing the ·boaUer•a 
bed, was diecovered b7 a waiter to be in the process ot 1>reParin1 to 1et 
onq prUdent thing to~ would be tO J..eaV. at da7break .betore ·the· ator;r 
spread. Harris went with t.hea ae tar as Newport. in order to introduce · 
thea to the paraon · there, vho he ·thought wae iii iympat.hJ" with Methodia.; 
. . 
On .the contrar,y, they tound -hia to be iratoa 
Hr own people' vho are ver.r wll disposed, and who wre .. 
before -ent~ eatietied with my plain doctrine, now• 
torso0th, giw out• that ·1 do not preach t.ho ·eospel; . 
because I do not always harp _upon the sama string, ot . 
the new birth, tait.h without works.; · and the like. Th97 
also expect• to have private aoetinge two or three 
night a 1n the week, and coapl.iment th• with · pri 'fate 
expoeitione ot Scripture, extempore prayer. peala-
eing1ng1 and what not; though I ~believe; it I 
were to giw tba the very sam sermons in a print• · 
room, lighted up with candles like a play-house, the 
Ye17 noveltJ- ot the thing would content them tor i.· ·55 while. u tcel.1 u tho be1t or your itinerant. preachers~ 
Near Monll:)uth the lJ&ir encountered the most;· .vereatilo and . the 
poorest Anglican Vicar of .the · tour. "Hie eYeB; · bis · bands, and bis teet, 
•vel'7 l.1Jlb ot . his body~· i.nd n11z7 faault)r ~t hie soul ~re . tuJ.q ·.~~d: 
,. .• 
tor he waa 'r•aclina a· tolio ~t iai ~n ·Ute table to the right: wa8 }rearing 
hi~ litUe ho>,; ~c1~ · vho stood~ h1a on the lettJ be was rocld.ng tho: cradle 
. • ' . . ;t . . . . . 
with hie . ·ro0t:~ , . and ne paring tUrnipa.nS6 : Ne~dle~a· to say• ·a had no ti.lie 
. ~ - . .. 
or ettort.to .do 110re thari point tha toward their destination • 
. ' .. Wildgoo~e•~ "ul.U:..te g0al ~ae 'nentuall.7 to pt to the poor· colliers 
or Staffordshire, but he vas deh1ed .by a variety ot oiromstanoee that in• 
~51bid. ,· ,PP• 61-62. 
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eluded being acoorsted -by a ·highwayman who turned- out to be a Methodist 
deacon. Hear Worcester he aet a ·118Jl with whoa he gOt into a heatied die• 
cuaeion on doctrinal •tters and vu chauined to discover that th& · 
stranger vu nom Other than John Weuq. Whitefield's rival advised 
Geottry ·tbl.t it would be ~elese ' tor him to try to convert tho colliers, 
for he ~lt had · just been driven, out or· their territory• ·. 1be deter-
mined Wildgooao changed hie course tor Darb,rahire, thinking to enli1hten 
the lead ainers, but was dfecouraged when be was acoused in ·tho ·llining 
tOwn ot Aahbourn or being a Jeisuit in disguise. His zeii rurthor cooled 
' . 
b;y an &l.oat inteniinable visit with a worldJ¥ lord and lad;r, Wildgooae 
deaided. to go instead t~ Warwick in order to p~- &gainst - horse ~&oing. 
. . · .. . 
The choice brought about the end of his oareer; tor, illprudontl;r 
gett.inC up in the midcil.e ot a tast racA in order to JJreaah, ho becuie 
the target or a vine glass thrown ..,,. an enraged -15pectator• 'ftle shattered 
glass cut a vital &rter,T in' hie head, and tor a t1u it was feared that 
he would not surrl.ve. ·He had the goOd fortune~ however, to be t.aken in 
by Dr· Grenvills; a cleroman Who 
rea1l.y was what Mr. Wesley and hie associates ought to 
have been and what, I (Gravesl . since~ believe, the7 
at first. Intend&d to be• ·He revived the practice of · · 
primitiYO piety in his own person, and hie own parieht 
and, by hie example, · and admonitions, excited !SUQ"· Of : 
th• neighboring clergy to be more vigilant. in the di11-
charge or their . duty. He had a t!itb which worked by , 
l2D.1 or, in 9>dern lanll'J8.&9, hie ballet of tho truths 
or the Goepel made hill aonsider as an indispensable 
duty thoee acts of benef3'ence which his huunity 
prompted hi.a -to perform._ _ 
'nle blow on the .head brought ·Wll.Uocae to his aanaes ae it heal.eel, 
and ttthe lliet was dispelled troa hia ~~n58 He admitted . to Dr. Grenville 
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~hat. he had been wrong to toll~ "the blind impulse Of an OTer-beated 
:1.maginat.ion. • • without anT pretense or a divine commi1sion • ..S9 Ae aoon 
as he was able-to. travel, he returned home, patched up hie difference~ 
with Kr. Powell, and married a wite little incline~ t~~ eneouraging &rf7 
turther theological rambles. 
In eontrast. to the.se picaresque! talsa, Goldsmith'• ·.n.t :Vicar 2' 
i{ake!ie}.d givea one or the mst idyllic picture& ot a ~ount17 parson to 
be found an;ywhere in English literature. The verr tirat sentence in the 
first chapter procl.a11U.Dr. Priaroee t.o be an honest IWl• He. le>Yed his 
wife and 11.x children tenderl1', lived in an "elegant house, aituat.ed 1n a 
tine oQuntr,r, and a good neighborh~,n60 bad no triala -ol". tribulations to 
' . '• . ·• 
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invade hia !ireaide, .and epent his da.)'8 in "Jloral or rural amueement••" 
He considered hillselt an avid student. ot human nature,· and earq discovered 
.that any. unwelcom guest could bo tact~ disposed or by lending him. an 
art.iole of small val~ which· the 'Visitor invariabJT never cam& back to 
return. ·The on:q thing in lite . which occaaio~ :vexed . bbl was the 
' - ' ·, ' . . 62 
Squire's falling asleep in "the moet pathetic part.en ot hie a~raon. - The 
' ' . 
entire Prillrose t~ wail aptlJ". deecribed b7 the 'fiaar aa being "equalq 
aeneroua, credulous, simple, and inottemJ1w.n63 
Dr. PriJaroee•e living _brought onq thirt.7-~ive pounds 7ear~ but, 
59 ' 1' tbid., P• 290. 
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harin& a private income of his own, he used hia ealar7 to assist, widows 
and orphana 1n the dioceee. He kept no curate, vu intillate]T associated 
with ne17 un 1n hie parish, and vae a atrong aclYooate ot aatrimoq and 
et.riot. 110nogam;r• '-be latter tact al.mat caused a or1a1e when he diecOY-· 
ered that Hit. Wilmott a neighboring clergman wboM daughter vaa encaged 
to George Pri.JllioM, was aourt.ing hie tourth wife• What actual.q ended th9-
WU..Ot-Prillroee engage•nt, hovenr, was the sudden revelation that t.he 
near•• llOMy-keeper had absconded with hie entire fortune • .. 
Hot great~ clietreaeed b7 the povert7 which had auddenq co• · 
·upon hill, · the vicar acoepted a cure ot titt.een pounds per 7ear and a 
went.7-t.cre tara in a distant rural area. ·· In a wanner quite clitterent 
troa·\hat. ot bis nineteenth aent111'7 aucoesaora, Dr. Prillroee wu not the 
loaat tlattered bJ" the attentiou or his vealt~ landlord to hie daughters. 
Nor vaa be pleased when Sophi& and Olivia nemed inclined to accept Mr. · 
Tbornhill'e actnnces1 but be. toot ·· no deaiein aeuurea other than that of 
acoidental.Jron•purpoee upset tin& a ooamtic ooncoction which . the girla 
;,,.. brewing tori a tacial• Bia objections t~ Kr. 'l'hornhill were twotold-
he vaa a "freethinker," and he kept a chaplain who disturbed the countr;r-
eide b7 ehoot.ing blackbirds• 
Little bJ' little Dr· Priarose•s tmq lectures on "temperance, 
eiDlpllcit;r, and oontentment" veN J10re and more disregarded. · Bia daughters 
· ' 
determined to cl1llb hi&h•r 1n the eocial . w0rld bl' epending a eeaaon in 
Iondon.· ·· Kone, no~ a responsible 70uth1 vu duped into excban&llt& 
the taa:Sl.7'• oolt tor 80Jm worthless 979-gl.aesea, although he had been in-
structed to exchange the colt tor a borae that would make tho girls teel 
more fashionable. Dl'• Prillrose, takinl adYantqe ot the calud.t7, at• 
teilptJ!_chM.o iJ:iproTe their good-a9nse in proportion ae thq were tru.• 
trated i!i .&Jllbition • ..64 
In aoiii t.hings, tha good Ti car bi.Itself vu inclined to denate 
rrora ths high etandards that ·he had erected. On ' One .. occasion. he telt 
t.hat hie fam1.lT had been· rude to a triend in ~he coaunit7• .but ·he . ai• 
lenced hie conscience vi.th "two or thre-e epecious reasons."65 . Hor was 
he &bo1'9 being rt'ctilziil&~~ as hie son bad been• When _ he tock the· one re• 
ltaining horse .. to a neighborhood ta~r tQ eell it• he was eo tlaitered bJ' 
an old man vho bailed him as "the creat Prillrose 1 that courageous aon0g-
amiet"66 that he sold his ·~ to the gll~tongued acoundrel tor a . 
' ' 
wort.hleaa check. - Dr. ~illroae aleo forgot hie oWn injunctiona agairust 
strife' . jumping to r&J.:re concl'!l810ne about his _triend Mr. Burchell, and 
eu:cumbec! to · "~ting upon echemes or Tengeance"67 ~ainsttbi.t .&n 
for supposedl7 'b~cking hie daughters' entrance into eooiety. -Ehn more 
al.andng, the Ticar _relented · in his opposition to the euaTe Mr. 'lbomhill, 
blinded to his -imperfections b,- the hope or hnving eo -important · a eon-in• 
. . . . . 
law. His nnit7 grew by leaps and bounds until he actually consented to . 
have a huge aural painted depicting his t~ ae hietorical peraonage1-
Krs. J>!'iarose as Venua, Olivia as an Amazon, Sophia aB a ehepherdeoa, 
himself as a great .scholar, and Mr. 'lhornhill ae Al.alplder the Great. 
Notw.tthstandina such an obviou hint orh1a ·antio1pated union 
with the taail.1', Mr. Thornhill seemd hesitant in declarina his matri• . -
io:>nial intentions. · The vi.oar, despite his lort.y principlee· re!arding 
64J.R1sl• 1 P• 89. 6S . . . ·· 
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u.rrlage, datendnl!d that OliY:l.a. should urr:r a local farmer who waa 
prudent, sincere, and lo;yal. That hie daughter did not love .the un the 
tatber considered irreJ.eyant. Four days be tore the wedding was t.~ occur i 
bowner, Olivia eloped. Assuming tha vn1i1n -to be Mr. Burchell, the 
vicar cursed and called tor his pistols; on second thought he ca.lmed .down 
enough to eearch tor her armed vi th hie Bible instead •. 
.. . 
After wa'Udng som eennt7 .Ues the poor man tell ill of a · rner 
during whioh he caa t.o the prosaic conclusion that 
. ' . 
Man little knows what caluaitiea are beyond hie patience 
to bear till he tries them; u in aaaendinc the heights 
ot ubition which look bright. troa below• eTe17 step we 
rise above us so• new and glocm;y prospect ot hidden die• . . 
appointment I . so in 01.ll" descent tro11 the SUDUdta of pleasure,_ 
thoup the· Yale or 111.aer.r belQv sq appear. at first dark . 
and glOOJQ', 79t the buq Jtind, et.ill attentive to its own · 
uwsaent, tinda aa we descend something to tlatter and to 
please •. · Still ae ve approach, the darkest objects appear 
to bri13ten, and the mntal eye adapts to ita glocm;y situ- , 
ation. - -
Dr •. Primrose becue more or a woodsn character as the ncmtl pro-
gresaed,,· m0ut.hing opinions on Dryden, OtWST,· Rowe,' Fl.etcher; Jonson,- Shake~ 
fCleAret Co~, and Farquhar tor one entire chapter and rantJ.n& at. length 
. . 
about "Glorious -libert7f" in -another. ill thoupt or Olirla ee0sd torgot-
ten, but on hie homnard journq he did encounter hi• long-lost eldest eon 
. and et teated & reunion between him. arid Misa WU.te Finall1', within twenty 
JDilea or hom 1 he diecOYered that hie daughter had been abandoned by Mrt 
. . ' 
'lhornhill, her real seducer, to whom· ehehAd evidentq been illegal.q mai-
rled ·by a "Popieh priest•" "· The vicar vu ))1"epared even tor ':t.his- caludt7, 
and assured he~ · ~t. ·"'_dsdoa ll&kea but. a slow detenae ~ainst trouble, 
. tho~~ at last a sure om.tt69 . 
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nie. be'•nae of aiatortune which bad in bis earq lite weighed 
eo li&htq now cam in abundance. No eooner did he ntaOh home than . 
' . 
that dwelling burst ~nto f'lule and waa coraplet.ol¥ destl'07ed~ Undaunted, 
the vicar proolaimed that it they wuld liw harmonioualJ" 1 . the7. might 
Jet be contented. 'l'hen word arrive~ that. Hr:t• Tbombill•a nm· victim 
vas to· be Mies Wllmt.. ·Dr. Primrose•a deGiaion to oppose the satch on 
. . ' 
the grounds that Olivia vu 1bo~'e righttul w1£e wu toll.owed b7 . 
the appearance ot ·tbat man himself 1n Order to intorm the ~car that 
. ' . 
he was · taldnc iwdiate atepe to o~n. "7 eviction it neoeseary1 ~the 
annual rent • 
. The next dq1 pennile~s, . Dr• Prilll"oae ~und biuelt ~ dobtor•e 
. 
pnsorh : Unable to obt.ain living quartere tor h1a t&rld.q 1 he petitioned 
' . . . . . ~ . . 
the Jailer to allow bie JOWll eons to live with bill in the prieon. Far 
' . . . ... 
.from beina depressed b,y lli latest mstort.uns, he imledia~ set about 
l"eel&iainc _ the ltOUls or t.he othe~ prieonen, who included the Yery man 
who _had svindled bill or hie borae • . Hie lengtl\r ~rmona dealt •re with 
priaon retorm than with 1piritual retormAtion. however. 
Neva nut. cam that Olivia, who bad been in fa1lina health aince 
. . . - .. . ' 
being deserted "1 Mr· Thornhill, bad died • . Immitdiateq the near in an 
unnatUNl tremv cried ntleaveo. be praised, there ~ no pride lett 1n • 
r¥N,.,7o and proceeded to send word: to his .landlord vithdrmdnc all op-
position to the marriage t.o Mies Wilmc>t • . . But a ham reconail1ation waa 
not in sight. Mr. 4Ibornbill replied that be vould not roleaee Dr· Prim-
.. 
rose rraa prison,. and Kre. Primrose arrived in a fright to report that 
Sophia bad been kidnapped "1' ruttiaruh Thie came closer than · &r\Y pre~-
. . 
ous trouble to diatressinc hia1 but. etill t.be vi.oar rejoiced that "the 
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eua ot. WT miseries is made up; nor is it 1n the power ot an;y thing on 
71 . . 
earth .to give • another pang." Aa the words lett hie aouth there 
vae a clankin& ot rette~, and Geor~, who -~ gone to avenge hie eia-
ter'e honor, vae thrown, injured and blooq, into hii father's cell. 
. . 
Thie ti.1119 the vi.carte response was, "! aa now raised abcm9 this world 
• J : • • 
• 
and all the pleasUr.e it can produce. From thia 11Dment I break from 
. . t . 
iq heart all the ties that held it down to . earth, ~ will . prepare to 
flt.. ~ both for eternity.n72 He then auaoned hia fellow prieonere 
I ' • • "' ' . • • 
and de~vered what. he thought vae hie. deathbed . sermon, declarinc that 
, ' . .. " . . . 
"Prorldence has 'i1nn the wretched two ad'tantagea OT•r the haPPT 1n ... 
t~e lifez creater felicity in d,ying, and ~Heaven all that 1upez:ior-
it7 or pluasure which &r1898 t~ 'contrasted enj07Mnt.•73 
,Instead ot tloatin1. h8&Yenward . on clouds ~r aart.)Ted pietr, 
however, tho ~car bad more astounding revelations in store tor blll. 
. ~ - .. 
First, Hr. Burchell arriYed With SoJi'da, whoa he had r.escued froa her 
. . . ' . 
captors.·. George instantly recognised hill as Sir William 'nlornhill,. 
benewlent uncle of the rlcar•a. land.lord, who had chosen tor undisclosed 
reasone to disgufee.hia rank and who, arter.receivinl Sophia•a pledp 
. - . ~ ·/ ;; . 
ot truth with her father's ~esing1 ordered hie nephsv. to be illpriaoned. 
Next Miea Wihl>t entered the jail-her appearance, Gplda.ith inf'orD the 
reader, vaa ."quite aooidental"-cried "Good Heavens! how.Yer,r near haTe 
I been to the brink or ruin1"74 and vae reunited with her true lO'V'9r• 
7libid., P• 236• 
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Next. on the ecene vaa Olin&, tormrl1" presumed dead, who had actual.q 
been undei- the care or tile horse evindler. That retormed individual pro-
c]a1.,d that Olinata urriage vu not illegal and that ehe vu therefore 
an honest wan, tree to return to her va,warct husband. 
The i~llio rieion cloaed with the 'l'icar, once mDre a · tree an, 
Officiating at -the aultipl.e Veddi:\11!1 Of the oddq Usorttlcl couplee. hv.:r 
. . 
at. a loea tor vorde, nz.. Prhiroee, Wbola Goldamith allowed to narrate the 
. . 
entire proc.edings, said~ "1 had notb1n, now on this eide ot the graTe to 
wieh tori all"°' cares were ·Cm.rs ., pleasure vu unspeakable• It now 
~ Peained that.,. aratitUde 1n good tortune should exceed.., former 
elllllia~n 111 acmmt1.n75 
One pnunmee that he lived happiq wer art.er. · 
'!\lo other eighteent.h-eentur.r contr&atina port.raitl are pertinent., 
although they appear in poetrJ rather t.han in DOYelal Goldemitb•e preach• 
er in "'l'be Dl•rl•d Villap"_and George Crabbe'• priest in "The ~·" 
h lligbt. be expected• th9 paraol\ ot nlbe Deserted Villagep vu 
the epito• ot goodness• Content with hie bUJlble station in .lite. evei-
reaq to nlco• t.he ~and need;r at his fireside, "He watoh•d and 
we~, he Pl'8T'd and telt~ tor an.rr76 When he entered the -pulpit, -"Truth 
.. 
troa bis llpe prnail'd with double BM\\T" because ·ot hie meekness and un-
atteoted ara~. "And tools who oam to seotr, re.tn•d to prq.tt77 
Crabbe's treatment ot the v1llqo priest ie ei&niticant. aa an 
7i;..L.O A . ~ .r..&W.•1 PP• 287-288. 
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att.eapt. to pict.ure the olergyun realieticalq. "'lbe VUlage" depicted 
"• ebepberd ot a ditterent. etocktt78 vho ~ pertormd thoee Sab-
bath duti•• vhi'Ch be 'could oat poaai°bq Poid and epent the . reat ot bi• 
wek in huntina, teaat.ing, and plq1na whiet.·. Unfitted tor coatorting 
hie .nook in U. ot trouble, 
$hall be sit ladq b7 tho -eiclc ant• bed, · 
To raiee the hope he feel.a not, or vi th ~t­
'l'o COllbat tears that e•en the pioua feel? . . 
ni. question vu one vhich waa t.o plap the eonacienoe or un.r a nine-
, . 
PARISH L!FK 
Amng t.he •arlieat nineteenth century noTeliets to t~ their 
attention to the olerical eaene aa titting subject aatter !or fiction vere 
John Galt and George Eliot. Although separated b.r' more than thirty 79ars, 
their" works ar-e aildlar in that bOth chose to limit themselves to an es-
aential.l1' seoUlar approach to the cleraunts life ae it related ·to the 
mnall sphere ot his pariah. Surpried.ngq. enouafi, . these t.vo writers stood 
alo~ inSgtring their .attention to clerical detail • . Othe~authOris ot com-
llWlity chroniolee, .1nclwling even Mary .RU.sell· Mit.tord (2!,u: Jil]acf and 
' ' . 
§\orie1 £.: Jjl]eg .E!412!fa MA) and Elizabeth Olegborn Gukell .(Cr&nford), 
· virtualJ3 'b7-pa~eed rellgioue aspects ot the pariah in their seal · to record 
. . 
the apparenU,- aore interesting activities ot the town•a barber, apothecary, 
.and rat.~tch•r• 
Galt, a Scotsman, described pe.r:l.8h life in the Church or Scot.land, 
' ' ' l 
antlf4atitUt.ion that dittere markedq troom the Church or England. Since 
the.r:ioliticU union ot the two countries in l.707, the Church. of Scot.l.an.d 
hae had no direct connectionvith oiYil goTernment.. other.than the .token 
. recognition · u:preeaed by t.he attendance or the king or queen•e aomiesioner 
·at the annual general aaaembq and .the appointmnt ot several preabyt.erian 
_.mini.ten ae 1"0781. chaplains. All matters or doctrine, . worship• cl11cipline, 
and ecoleeiaetical. g<>nrment are decided soleq by the members ot the 
' ', 
, Church ot Scotland itself· -,. the establ.iahed state church, hoveYer, it 
·till.a • nntimntal tunotion bt eemnc as the llll"Yiving witness ot. an in-
. . . 
dependent Scottish nationali.t7• 
The onJ.T conaietent point or contention in the Church ot Scot-
land throuahout. t~ eighteenth and nizleteenth centuriee vaa the queetion 
ot patronap. '!be pneral a~, ·les18l.at1w bod1' ot the . organisa• 
tion. vu ·controlled 1n the lSOO'a by mderatea ·~ ~awred _patronage 
u it vaa practiced io &lgl.&nd. In 17~ a seceaeioniat bod7 oppoaed 
topetronap broke. Day ·and oriameed t.ho Hetoned Preab;tery. The con.• 
trovera.y Continued to rip tor another hundred 19are1 in 1843 . Tholaaa 
Cb.l•re led a •Jl1arupU.on" vh10h broucht into ezi•tenae the F~ Ohuroh 
ot Scotland, "tree ot 1tat.e control, tree ot patronage, and ...iou.q . 
nangello&l.n2 GraduallT, emall arouf>a that bAd actceedod ho• t.he :aain 
etreaa ot pioee1"terian1• r&llied to the Pree Church or Sootlandl and it 
~continued to be the leading preabJt,erian bodT ainceSoottieh patron-
qe vu to~· abolished in 1874• -· 
Oalt•a 6004l.1 "2t t111 'l!lde6 v&8 written in .l8J.j but did not • .,. 
pear in print until um., when it was eerialiaed in DJ&ckwOod'• JW.11·· 
burch Maluint• .: Hie ..fowed Purt>o1e vu ttt.o write a book that would be 
to~ ScoUand tlhat the Vicar ot Waketield is ·for logland," but be added 
that, unlSke -Qoldemith, .. he did nc>t intend to 1."9present the "beau-ideal 
ot a rural paetor~.;t · ffo1U7 Mlckende, writing 1n ihe Mlv' 1821 ieauo or 
Blaclatood'•~ Co.pared the Atmlf with it• ~uted mdel1 
2nPreabJterian" in ~media Dr1t@Mia, 1960 edit.ion, vol. ~ · 
18, P• 442.• , 
lJobn a.J.t, "lllustratioraa, Anecdotes, and Critical Bomarka" ap-
pended to Aooolcz 2' ~ PArish 2C ~ Chrooiw 2.t PNWMAC d.Yrin& t.h1 
Hiaiotrr 2t ~ Bu:.t. Wraah Wwbidd?J: yritten lzt biJHelf &Wi ln:ill= a 
1SW=ed l?X l2h\l ~(London & ~rontol J. K• Dent & Sona, Ud., 19), . 
P• 289, quoting Galt in L\terarz ~ wl· l, PP• 152-160. 
Like ths !icy !lh'@kefield~ Hr. Micah ·Bal.lmidder 
is the historian of _~s own fireside, and the various . 
rlciaaitudes ot their [eiol tortun~,. Ot theee there are 
not,. like .those or Dr. Pri.mroee, incidents to eurpriee 
or to .interest, hJ" their unoorm>n or ronantic nature·, · 
in which reepect ,the .Vicar or Wakefield haa perhaps gone 
aomevhat beyond the -liaitas ot the probabilit7 even or 
tiotion. . The aiaple . and alm>at unitora Journal ot Mr.: 
B&lvhidder ia ao llt.Ue extraordinaey, fB to claim ·tl'Oll 
ua solll!nrhat or a belief in ita realit7. . 
3S 
A less known 'but equall,y enthuai&etic critic wrote in the Jnvernoe.1 
C!>urier tor Hq 10 or the 8&Jlll Je&r& 
It there be one heartless and brainleaa mortal 1n 
the circle or Englieh readere, 'Who does not remember Par-
son. Abraha.lll Adau, and Dre -Prillroae, Vicar of Wakefield, . 
as the beloved ot his ;routh, let Mm · not take up the Par11b 
_Annal1--he can never become acquainted with the Rev. Hi.cab 
Balwhidder, . 'doctor as ho vaa aometi.Dtia called, though nOt 
ot that degree' •••• . Micah baa . not, to ·be sure, the 
learning or mental vigour of Parson Adaaa, nor the tender-
ness and delica07 ot '~he husband ot one wit•;' th& Vicar- . 
still he ie wortey in virtue ot their common good-heart.eel 
and putoral attectione, to take hie place b7 their aidea 
and he ie5the first proebyter (sic] who baa been thus · honoured. 
Galt' a work takee the_ to~ ot the 7ear!b' reaoabrances !01' Mr. .Bal-
whidder, t~ 1760 to 183.0, oateneibq compiled at the clo1e or the pareon•a 
' ' . . ' . . . 
titt;y-OJle-78&r tenure aa minieter ot the kirk at Dalu111ng in AJrsbire 
' . . . . . . .. . 
on the Scottish coast • . There_ had been ,great opposition when, _ fresh troa 
the Univereit7 or Edinburgh, _Mr. Balwhidder had been ~ced in O.l•1iling 
. . . . . . ' 
b;y a vealth;r patrons the AJ'rehire Soota character1sticalqoppo1ed "a bird 
' ' 6 
out the ;neat ot patrona&••" In tact, when he bad arrived to preach his 
• • ' ' I • 
'i,w~~ · P• ·2~4, quoting Maclcensie·· 
5tbid •• quotin.I "Mrs• Johnstone, author ot' ~: llb!g, '. Elizabet.I) a 
Brus•, .and ~t~er vell4<nown and able ~ri<e1" PP• 296-2974! . 
64nnals 2l. 1b.! Paripb, P• 7 • 
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first aeraon, he bad tound t.he door locked and barred and had; with hia 
. ' 
congregation,· been obliged to oliab in through · an open 'window-an action 
. ' . 
which p~mpte~ -h1e opponents to quote glee~• rrferilt, ve~ 1 I . sq · 
unto 70u, he that . entereth not by the door into the aheeptold,. but 
climbet.h Up eo• other wq, the same is a tbiet and a l"Obber.•Y But by 
. . . . .. , · . . . . .. "" ' 
"works or peac~ and char1 tyn the . new P&raon gradual.l.1' oorrfinced 
. . 
hia ·congregation that "Preaching ·ie the· .,,11eat portion or the· duties 
ot ·a . taithtul lliniatern8 and ao wo~ thea °'9r• . , .Throughout hi• . tenure~ 
the main , the• ~t hia eenaona vu . al~ paeeiTe a :· "Betlect· .on this, 1111' 
J'OUill trieado~ and know, that· the ·best part. t>! a Chriist.ian•s dut7 in 
thia world ot auch erll.1 ia to thole and aut!er with · reeign&tion, ... · 
. . 
: 9 
1ang as it. is possible tor human nature to do.• 
. . ' 
The ·t:lret. ~ ~t Mr. 'Balwhidder•e a1.niat17 vai marked bJ' hi• 
marriage · to hie cousin Bett7 Lanabav,. with whoa he had been brought up 
b.r their grandaother· · Th• union waa "more out ot a co11p&1aionate habit• 
. . 10 
ual atteotiori 11 than the passion or love.• .The tirat re&l·oriau ·ot 
hie . clerical career Oant Soo~ thereafter in the form Of tea imUalina• 
The llinister preached qt.inst tea parties tor a t.illeJ but by l762t de-
ciding that tea drinking vu a great iapron•nt over "decent ladies 
coming ho:me with l"tld races, ·to11 and eo8h, troa poa•et-.ald.ng,..:u he ' 
allawe'4t·hia wife to be&in eerTint the beftrap in the aanee• 
tbe great ·oaluity ot ·J.,763 wae the .burning or tbe lint.mill at 
?~9t P• &• 
81!?14•, P• 2~ . 
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harYeat time • .- Mrs. Balwbidder loather entire crop. and the resulting 
"vexation" aauaed her to pine away and die -'-on Christman dq • . For a · time 
her gri~vins huaD&nd OcoUpied ' hiualt hT compoisinl a.' lenct.hT poem !or 
her toabetone; when that had .. beOn done to -hia satiataa.tion, be · telt in-
spired to tackle-"an _ort~az, t>O·ea. like Paradise~ -bf·_Jobh. Mu.ton, 
wherein I proposed to tM&t aox-. at large of.Orig:lnal Sin; -and the great 
' 12 . 
117ote17 ct Redeapt.ion.n . _ Henti~ning the ·project to one ·or the. church 
elders, however, he~- ad1'ised to put ·the etfort. _orr indetinit.eqand 
look instead tor a 1ecorul Hrs• · Balwhiddor to unage hie household. · _ lha 
point vu _driven hom when one or his aernnta "got herielt With: bairn" 
. . . . . . . ' . 
and he ~a aoouaed or harlna _ na· ·finger i~ the pu.•13 As aoon as a Te&r 
. . . ' . 
and a claT had passed, ·therefore; he married Hies L.1.1;1 · libbock, the daup-
ter or .. proldnent oheeaeaaker; 
With' bouaehold oarea re.oved, the ainieter vu ag~ able to turn 
h~s attention to bis pariah• ·Thanks to hie tacttul requests to the vealtbJ 
L:»rd -.Eagleeha, Dalmaillng acquired a new roadi _and thank• to his· heart-
felt sermons non the -helpleeenesa ot-thoa that ba..-e no help -ot aan1 •an-
ing aged •il?cl• women, -lirlng in carret-.roou.J4the d;ying dqa ·or the 
local echool.111stre1a were not epent in s0lltal7 povert.7• ·Mr. Balwhidderts 
-chief' displeasure with the teaaher•e auocessor; a 70ung lad.;r troa Glugow, 
was her intluenc• on na1ma111na taahionat 
I -could , date from the Ye17 Sabbath or hor tiret. appearanc• in-
the kirk 1 • change g1"owin& in the garb ot-the younger lueie11 
vbo tl'OJI that da7 began to lay aside the ellken pl.aidie over 
12 . . 
. Ibid.it P• 23 • 
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the head• the which had been tho pride and braver,r ot the1i-
gandmother1; and instead or tM enood, that vae eo enod and 
aizaple, they hided their heads in round-eared bffs-oap autched 
aade of_gauae .and ~tgut, &.nd other c'Clrioua oontrivancee ot 
French llillendery. · 
The ,ear 1?12 •rited onJ;r two entries in ti. AnllMts. but, they aro 
repre1entati,,. or th• equal .attenticm Hr.Balwh1dder obaracteriaticaU,-
1aw to both eerioua and ?IC>Utim aat.t.ers. Beeaur:ie Of a toot.h ezt.ract.10n 
the lliniatar had been unahlo to ~~rform his Sabbath duties and · wu obllpd 
to call upo11 the se",1ce• or Mr. Heokletext, a .~unc cloroman "t.hinting 
to show bis light. to the voru • ..U· When .he roee to preach, howe'Ver, a 
"donsie iaam" in the congregation . was eeizecl vitb !trstencal. cl7inll that 
prcmsd tatal. It later turned out that Hr• Heckleta:t1 althouctt be J.n ... 
' ' -
dignant]\r denied 1t., vu tho tather ot tbs unborn ohild·who had periehed 
with ~r. Detore he eould 'be brought to tri&l, be married hi• bouatb•~ 
er1 who within threo months or · their ve~ding presented . b1m. vit.h ~ eone . 
'the new rather laid uide hie clerical aepirationa .and opened • eohool 
in &linburgh. At'tfrr.warda, Hr• Bellthidder was advised 'b7 the elders 
"~r ·.to allow All,7 preacher · to mount in IQ" pulpit• · unleea I -knew scms-
.thin; or .Ms_ mral c~aracter.J.7 
Th• aeoOnd nem considered worth recording waa the euocesaN 
"Caesarean operation" pertormsd bT the eohoolmietreee in order to remon 
itu·, maq bea."l8 ae n.n.d a aUtchkin etoup..,18 trca ·thesatomaah ot a pet, 
duck which bad aluost tatall1' gcrgod::1toelt on a qUant.ity or apillsd bean.a 
l~ .. ~ ' '~•, P.t 40 .. 
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Eqleebu ~ u his guest 
a large, round-tac4td =In, w:1 th a· via, that vu a dignitar.r 
1n aom great Epiecopal.ian church in ~!'t vho vu u-
traol"d.1na17 condeacemU.na tovarda .,, G1'l.DlC.Jll wine with • 
at the table, and aqi:lg weiaht7 eentenoee, in a fins style· 
ot languace, about the becoming aracs ot aj npl1a1t;r and in-· 
nocence or ho.rt.• in the clera ot all denominations ot 
Chriat.iane, which l vu pleased to bear, tor realq he bad · 
a proud 1'19d oount.enanca, and 1.co'Uld not baYe thought he was 
·ao .artitied to h'Ullilit7 within, had I not bl'Jard with what 
sincerity be delivered hiluelt, and eeen bow nob Nnrenoe 
and attention vu paid to hia 'br all PNIMlllt, part.icularq 
b;r rq lorctta chaplain, vho vae a pio'UI and pleuaat. younc 
.dirine, i.lfuah educated -at. Oxton:l -fblt ·the Bpisoopal 1 an per-
-•uaaion. 
It vu a sign-or hia excellent , toleration that Mr· Balwhidder ooul.d 
uiu:&l.17 find something good to sq about meat religioue persuasions. Som 
, -
twent.7 79ara art.er aak1ng the acquaintanoe ot the dean; be -att.endad the 
. . 
•etin&e of a company ot traveling Quakers in Order "to keop the psople in 
.. . - - 20 .. . 
aw•J · tor ve teared the etrang.ra llight be Jeered and insulted." · He was 
battled · bf their habit ot sittin& in long eilencee but pleaaed b.r their . 
;, . . .. 
"'very eenaible exposition or Chrietian1t7~ I was reall.J: sUrpriaed to heazo 
. . 
such eounct dootrineJ and MP. Dosendala aa1d1 Justl~. that it vu more to 
the purpose than aome tha\ Jiii' JOU..'1pr _brethren traa Edinburab endeavored to 
·_ 21 . 
teaoh.n 
191W•1 P• 55• 
2oW51.., p•' 119. 
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Imtn Hr. Bahrbidder•e generous Dature, boweYer; did not extend to 
Boman Catholiciem. Whan an Irish priest named O•GradJr tried to eetablish 
tho Masi,. "with-all it.o JWDlllleries and abotainationa,ti aliong the laborers 
. . . . . ' . . 
at. the-cotton aill; Hr; Balwbidder, indignant that the -priest had had 
• • • 7 
"the il1pudonce to eet. up that moaento or _Satan.• the crucifix" in hia .. pariah, _ 
co~ned the ae11ion_and urged U.di&te aotion to driTe the _aan out.- The 
elders, prudantq observing that -ttthe dqe or religious persecution wre 
~ ' N \ • ' ' • • 
past" and that it vaa "a coatort to aee. u 0 k1nd oherishirig IJ.'13' sense or 
A • • • • o , •• 
religion at all, arter that Tehement intid8lit7 that had been sent abroad 
. . . . . . - - ' ~ . . ' . -· ·. . 
b;y the French_ Republioana,n counselled h1a to wait• 'l11e adv:i.ce __ proved 
~se. Aa there were _ onq five Catholics in the parish, -Father OtGradT 
. ' 
soon ttpaeked up .hit! Virgin Hs.17a, :ea1nta, and painted Agneaes in a port-
•· ' ' . • ' . . • · ' l ' 
m.ntoau, and went ott in the Ayr~ one _llQrn.in& tor Ghsgow," :vhere he 
• 'f • • ' ' .' • ' ' ·t ( • ' ., "u • • • 
. "mot. with all tho enooura&e.uent that llight be expected troa the f&norant 
and ido~tro~ inhabit~ts ot· that great oit;y • ..22 
The DaJ1111111ng seseion might adopt _a wait~and~ee attitude re•. 
' . . ' . ~ . 
garding Popery; -but its mambore roso up in arms over the "interloper" . 
. who later entered _tbs pariah prea.ohL"ll _"tho .flagrant. llerast ot Universal 
. . ' ' . ' ,.. 
_Red~Mption,._ a mat oonsolator;r doctrine ~o the ·ainnor that 11 loth t.o re-. 
pent~ and who loves to_ troll his iniquity_ like a aweet morsel. under hie 
' ~ ' ' ' ' -
tongue.• · M:r. Balwhidder tailed to become excited about auch ~ttl.e 
'Wudittu-Ot-..po~mical-j;nyeatipt.ion, ·~ and the aoare passed• -
22D!sl• _. P• 146• 
•' 
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Dm-1.na hie entire min1et17, Mr· Balwhidder t:uma., left hie pariah. 
WI wae but little 901Jgbt tor at sacramnte, and taate, and l!Olem ctqa1 
which vae. doubtlie:. wll ordainedl tor I bad no 11Dt1w to seek tue in 
roreign pulpita • .25 '!be one exception ca.wii~ ·in 17191 ~ vu irrrited 
to preach-at the Oemral Ae~ in Edinbwp. Vntort.unateq• the good 
' . 
man choa• an &111biguou. t~ boll the Old _Teata.nt .that hi• listen.re Ilia•_ 
applied-"Whenfore, then, ehould th7 eenant tie • bui-den to the li.ag?" 
TJw,. took it to refer tO the nevq appointed comm:lsai.Omr ot '1ng George III. 
Aft.•rwa.rda lord Bagleshaa told Ilia that -he had "goDlt beyond the bOW'Mle ot 
llOde~ ,axterat.ion1tt and the diacomtitecl ldniet.41r "l.ongad tor the priY&OJ" 
ot hi.a .-~ paeture.n2:6 . 
A problea ~ch arose periodioalq .,.. the eelect.1on or aueat 
cle~ to~ · special .ohuroh dip• In 17Bj1 three •n wre imritod. Hr• 
. -
~··kie ot Joupinton, -~ Preach~r, arid • areat expomdU' ot the kittle 
. . . ~ . 
part,e ot the Old Twatuent, btinl. a"*" veil versed in the Hebren and 
. . . 
et.J1110lo11e•~" "89 cbOaen beoaUn bO -~-aled to "the_·old p9opJ.e t.hat. de-
. . . ~ . . . . 
light.od to ae&rcb the ·aoript.uree.• .'ftle eecond ~aker, HP• Sproee ot 
. . 
~'vu "a~ and powrtul _tbrelber or the ~rd," &l~ough be 
lacked "t.hat aonneot •tbOd ·which :la need.tul to~ ~ins. ot ~rine.• 
le contrast. with h1a vu Hr• Waikle ot 0owant7, "• _quiet. hewer out ot the 
imeae ot ~lill4tea in tu heart.•~ With . ;,.-ftl'1et,: -.. Balwb1dder -
thOUght OTet'JOne -ehould be pleandJ h• vu~. ~ad •PMOb ¥ten.• 
loacU.n& oitaen deolared that "Mr. Koold.e ·ot ~uplnton, and Mr. Sproae or 
2S11Wi• • P• 2'•-
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A.Mock, and Mr. Waikle ot Gow11m7, and all such traah, ·°iaq io to -
and - ---. .. arl-8 
~ • ""r--
Ever sine• entering t.he pariah, Mr-. · Bal.idder had conooientiousq 
endonored not to be a financial btirden t.o hia .tlock- ~ 17861 hotllever, 
the 1W111e-. literally tailing tt' pieces around hims be waa torced to 
aul:ait a requ18ition tor ·remins.i ' When a rev eatiraats11 shoWed that it 
would be ch9aper in the lone l"Un to build a · nsv manse than to renovate 
the old 0:10, llalV' •Jabere of the oonaresation objected, call1nc ·ihe pu· 
tor an "anri~ioua ~and reru81na to attend aarvic••• . Notwithstand-
ing the op.Position, the .nsv manae ·vu .complet..d t.he tollowinC -78&ri 'btlt 
~ . . 
th&re ven secret rejoicingo Wieii the d.ampneao or the nev3¥-plut.r.d 
howse cauaod Hr• Bl.lwhiddei"- to. have "a amre. attaa.k ol the rbe~t.ice • ..3° 
The Jili.niaterwa8 a oonaiatentq QOod 1ntli.rice upon tho yoq 
people or the oc:miunit7,· and With hie asaiat.ano eneral of thu dia• 
t1nguiahed themselve•• One 8uch "°uth w..e wn11 .. Jlalcolm, ·who had 
gone ..,. t.O an . unnarmcl theological rJohool t.nd vho,· ui>on hie return, 
ent.ored t.h& .~ pUJ..pi\.to preach .his first eermon. ·Mr· Balwhidder 
thouaht the lad: had grnt pot.entJ.al with. o- ·drawba4k1 ttffis ni'lllOn aa• 
euredq wu well put together, and there vu nothing to objeot. to 1n his 
. . . . '·. . 
C!Ootrinal but the elde.rl;r people thought his 1&nguap rather- too Enali-
• • ' • • • r • ' • ' 
:fied, vhich I thoucbt likcnd.ae; tt>r I never aould abide that tho J'lain 
auld Kirk .or Scotland, with her eobe~ preeqyterian e1mpliait7• ahoul.cl 
borrow, el ther in order or . ill deed• from the l.an.su4ce ot the prelatio 
~.~ '' 94• 
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hieraraq ot Bnaland•..31. While the a1:d.ater vu pleaeed later whell 
)'Ol1nl Kalcola ••nt hi.a a wl.1.1111 ot moral eaeap of hie 0wn composition, 
ho could not retrain trom cOl!nlnt:ln& that the ~ lacked "9omevhat or 
that birr and ameddu::t that ie the juice and tlawur · or books ot that. 
eort,.n32 
' . 
'210 clooin& decade ot the e1Jhteenth centu17 broUibt with it 
contuaion 1n pol1Ue1 and phil~) subjects vhieh Mr· Balvhidder 
. ' 
treated branq despite the divided opinione ot h1a pariahionerac 
Aa to:r ,.,. 8" duty iu theee circumstance• vu plain 
and eimple. 'lbe Chriat:14l\ religion vaa attempted to be 
brought. into di&repute& the 1'iaing generat~on wre taught. 
t.o gibe at. ite holiest. ord1nancee1 and tbe kirk wu s~ 
. trequented &a a }llace to 'While away the time on a raiJv' 
Suncla7. than !Or' &rf3' insight Oft.he admo:ii.tiona and .reft-
lat.ions .in the HOl"ed boalc. . lnoving this, I perceived 
that. it "°uld be ot no etteot to handle llU4h 0£ the llJ'8• 
teriea or tho tAithl but. u there vu at the Um a bruit. 
and a aound about W.vel"84al. benew~e; phila.nthrow J · · 
ut.ility1 a."ld .:Ll the other disguieee 'Id.th vhich an intidel. 
pbiloeotm7 appropriated to itaelt the cbarlt71~b~thol'"l.7 love; and wellc:loine inculcated bT our hoJ.y ~. I Mt. 
-aelt to t.uk upon these hew, and thought .it no robbot"T 
to uao a little or t.be strata.gem empl.o,.ed against Cbriet'• 
kingdO!at to proaote the int.oreat• thereof 1.n the hoarle and 
undoratandinp of those Wioee eara would ban been ~d · 
againet. .. , he.cl I attempted to a:pcnmd hJ.sher thi?lp. . 
In 1796 the . naond Jtn., Balwhiddor <li•d and vaa laid to rest be-
eU• th. tint a lt" t.hie . time the huabarut had ~d hie poetical. ftin" 
and vu CJC>ntent to let the Ami epitaph d.rw tor both• With the .,,.. ot 
. -· 
one' accustomed t.o . the -neoeasait,. prtetnwd b:Y' bia •tatA ot attail'S; tho . 
tdd~r ·took ' tor his · third wile "lfre. tiugent.; the Nlio of a protttslM>r ·· 
tn·the uni'ffndt.7 ot Glasgow.J.k · 
3111Wl•, P• ~05• 
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h -IrilSh rebellion or 1798 brought houda ot retugees to Ayr-
ehin and w.>Uld h4va creatsd an oconoaic cr1s1o .there it Mr• ~·' , 
vhoae opinione -of the ·gueet. ll'iin11tere had been ~as tha.'\ compliment~, had 
not supplied the mweomre -vith ll01107• lodgi.na, and 8sapJ.o:ment • . _Btt_e_ 
or th1a gene1"081 t.7. Mr· Bahdlidar wu inclined to have _ a hi&Nll' _opinion 
or the out.epoken man.· •al.though be bad still a ·ver.r !Japert~llt eense of _ 
' 
l-.ligiOn. ~ch I •ttributed to his being bom iii Aneriea, 1'hoi-e 11Ten ae 
. ~s 
70t, l , am told .. the7 have but a •c~ &fPl"1nkl1na: or grace ...... 
It waa Mr· Belwhidderts pereoW. oonviotJ.on that tit.he French buai• 
nesa was bub a fewr. that. Would pasa otft'I but when napoleon threatened 
inYaeion· of England,· the min.iet.r,· "was. not. bt.ckward in aoundi.'ig the ~rumpet 
- ".i6 
to battle • .,... . He )1l"eached a fie17 aenaon that roaultod in the toru.tion 
ot a volwttl.1'7 local m1l.1t.1a~ with himeelt a.a ohaplain., dedica~d to ~ 
puleing Jaoobins and all· other threata.tQ .hU. tl.oCk. 
Wh1le the talma'11na ciersrman vu ~ older, -~- be-
caue or expan.dina •conamio facilities, grew aore populowh- Val"'iou -..c-
. . 
- _ , 
t.aria."18," d1eeatiat1ed with tho gospel a.rs Mr• Salwhi4d•1" preached it, begu 
building a kirk. ot thoir. own auc:I "gett.ing a mrd.etor that would &iv• the:D 
the goop&]. ~~ tO tbair own ignorant. tanoi•a• ,,)? Mr. Balwhidder vu in-
dignant at tbie troverta aot or ineW»rdinationtt and preached an ill-timltd 
sel"SnC>n ~n thtt "growth ot new-tangled doctrines•" 1be truth ot the matter, 
howeTer he llight try to !pre it,, wae that he had out.aornd hia uaetul-
nes8. On tb9 ~ ~hat ~ new mostlogbouae wu o~4, the ~'=•' 1 'ng 
35nwl., P• 129-~ 
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drk vaa rlrtual.q 9l1Pt7'• The elders, viebing to be tactful, . euaeate~ 
~o the qed minister that with winter coming it would be to hie advantage 
to al.lov moat ot .. t.he parish dut.ies to tall upon the ehouldera ot a 70ung 
assistant. For a time Kr~ Bahbidder retused, •tor I felt no falling off 
in 11117' powers or preachinga on the contr&17, I tound 1qaelt growing better 
at it~ as I was enabled to bold tort.h• in an eaq manner, often a whole 
halt hour lonaer. ~I could do a doaen 7MrfJ be!ore.-38 At last, how• 
ner, he gaw in. All of Ayr, including thoee who had seceded troa his , 
pariah, attended his tinal eermon 1n order t.o l>l.Y t.l"ibute to his unselti•h 
lite ot service. lbved b7 the tri~e, the min1ster saidr 
Such a thin« would ha.Ye been a prodigy at the begi.nn.ing ot llJ' 
lid.niatry; but the progress of· book•learning and education has -
biten wonderful since, and vith it ba$ · come a spirit . or greater 
liberality than the world knew lietore1 bringing aen or adverse 
principle a and doctrines into a m>re humane colllllUJlion with 
each othel'J · a~ that it'• -b;r the -moW.fT.inl 'intluence ot 
knowledge the tim will come to pass, when the tiger of papiatr;y 
shall lie down with the lub of retormationl and the vultlires 
ot .prelaCJ' be as hannleee ae ihe presbJterian dOves; when the 
independent;,· the anabaptiatt and eve17 other ·order and denomi• 
~tion or Christians, -not torgettin& eYen th.on poor wee wrens 
ot tbe Lordi · the b-urghers and anii-burghe1'' who will pick from 
the hand or patronage, and. dread no an&re• 
The goOd old 1t&D. discovered that he vu too .deaf to hear the 99rmons 
ot the nev Jlinister trom hie. aoat in the congregation and eo did not attend 
eel'Yices-atter his resignation. ·He cont.inuecl to christen and to marr,y thou 
who desired him to do 10• but he ruetulq admitted that he must soon give. 
up even those dUtieaf "Mrs. Balwhiddor ie nov and then obliged to atop 119 
in 1117 JJr"'8ra, as I sometime wander-pronouncing the baptiaal. blessing 
3sll?li•1 P• 159• 
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. upon a bride and bridegroom, talk1nc ••it th87 wre alread;r J>&renta.•~i.p 
A1 ·the annal.a drw to a cloae, tlie t1nal entr.r expreseed Kza,· Balvbidcter•a 
bo1>e or going to the new pasture where be would •et the long-<Mported 
· abeep ot hi• nock and be reunited with. hif! vin1s. · 
Leee incluaiTe iri term ot 79are ancl T&riet7 wu Oeorp &Uot~a 
Se!nt• 2' Cltrie&J. J,Ut. ber tim publlebecl tict.i.on • . It appeared in· 
18~, but the rnn.ts or each or the three QiOTeleitee 1n tho collection 
are ·set. eom twntrfiw to tb1rt7 79ara ·before that. ti.119. !be order ot 
the three-"The Sad Fort.unee or the fteTerend Amoe Barton,• •Janet•• Be-
pentance,• and "Mr· Giltil'• !Ave Storrt-needa to be NYeraed in order 
to ob~ a: cbronolotical picture ot clerical Ute ,b .tbe ...U Bngileh 
; . 
t0Vll8 or Sheppertoo and Hilby, 1S01oe1f ot Hoh of the ~tteth In ueing 
a ooamn background, Bliot vu paving the va:r tor the more elaborate 
clerical chronicles or AnthoD,T troll.ope and Hnh Harprei Oliphant. 
The Reverend Mapard Gutu, ·vho preceded the Reftrend !Doe 
Barton at the Shepperton Church, wu "an-excellent old pntJ.eman, who . 
aaked 'fe17 J.ana pipes and preached nrr ahorh ael"llOna • ..U Fqr the main 
bcq of "Mr. 01llil•e lDYe-st.017," Oeor1e Eliot deal\. alo:ust. ent.ireq 
with the vicar'• oourtahip or hie vito, an inciclont- ot bia JOUt,btW. d&T• 
ae ahaPlain in the manor houee ot 81r Christopher Cbaft~. The det.aila 
ot h1a diftioulty 1n vinning the ham ot b18 patro11•a ward are irrelevant 
to a etUd7 of, hie ol.erical tunct~ona. - rrom· a rellg1oua point. ot view, 
·t.be chief n.l.ue 1n the courtehip narrativs ·1a ita picture ot the clut.iea 
4°wsl., P• 162. 
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of the young chaplain. He ·apparenU,. ha~ nothing to do except to read 
pra19ra 1n the eveninl atter the cuatoma17·gaae ot oarda and to deliver 
a Sundq Hl'llOn to the-111911bera· ot the holl8ehold. · The rest or hie time 
vaa free tor hunting or tor walldng in the garden .with Caterina. It. was -
obvioue that in Sir Chrietopher•a e1es bis moat important clut7vaa that 
or maldns hiuelt ·acceptable to the young girl• Hanna a printe tortune 
or "hie -own, Mr. Oiltil intended to bide bis --tim until he could succeed 
the aged incuabent or nearb,r Cullbel"llOOr llrlng. 
Caterina thOught: or the chaplain as her epiritual adrleer ·onq; 
she Ardentq loved her cousin, upon whom -the Cbeverel torlune was to be 
- ' . 
bestowed• . The oouein1 a e1ckl1'1 etteminate; eeltieb rascal; t07ed with· 
her eaotione and then died ot a "heart palpitation" when be touncl hilleelt . 
cornered between her and the haughty ~Ulll woman to whom he was actuall.T 
engaged. Caterina allmet died troa the ahoclc ot hie death. , Mr. Giltil 
tenderly eat bf'. her bedside until ahe 'WU out ot danger and then vol.un-
. . . ~ . 
• r :· ' , 
teered to take her awa.1 from the Chewrel aanor and all her old .mriea 
. . 
it ahe would beco• his . wife• 11\e girl lietlAae~ but. ar&'•tully con-
sented; the .newl,.vede mond inllediatel;y to Shepperton, tar distant troa 
tormer aseociatione• -- Within eix aonthe, however, Caterina was deadt 
"The delicate pl.ant had been too deepl.J' brUieed, and in the etrugle to · 
put .forth a bloaaoa it died•,.42 . The griet•atricken bridegrooa 11&1.ntained -
her roo• in t.he 'rioarap u a shrine unrteited lv' ~ne except hie house• 
keeper· who, tour times a ,.ear; entered to dUat the furniture · and to ••• 
that the untiniahed bab7 cap and the articles or teainine apparel were 
euotly ae hie wite bad lett the•· · 
l\r. -Oiltil aewr loYed qaia. Instead, he uniteated a epirit or 
generosity and ·uneeinlhneea in his pariah that caused hill to be ·admired 
despite the tact that "he did not eh1ne 1n the ·mre spiritual tunctione ·: 
. . 
of Ida otN.ce. • ·• • · He had a large heap ot ehort eermons, rathe:r 791.l.ow 
and worn at the edpe, traa which he took two. en17 Sundq, eecuri.Dg per-
tect iapart,UJJ.t7 in the eolect.ion 'b7 taking the• as tbq cue, without · · 
rete"nce to topic111 and baYiilc pnpacbed one ot these eera0na-at Shepper-
ton 1n the mrnina, he aounted hie horu and roct. hutil.T vit.h the other 
in hie pocket to lneblq1 n43 a little oount.ry church coapoaecl or a tw 
tani tud.Uea1 and dellwrocl the other. 
--- ,~ Rr• 'Giltilte eenriona, ae JOU ay 1mlg1ne• vera not ot ' 
a ·highq doctrinal, etill leas of a polellical.1 cut.. They 
·\,emape did ·not eearch the conacienoe wry powertulJ¥• • ·• I 
but., on the other band, ·they made no unreasonable demand on · 
the SheJ>perton intellect-uounting,- indeed, to little aore 
than an expanoion ot the consiee theeie, that those who do 
wrong 'will · t1ncl it the worse tor the11, and tho• ·wm do wll · 
Will tind it the better tor them; the nature or wrong-doing 
beini exposed in .. special nrmons against 171ng, ~b1t.ing1 
anger, elothtulneea, .and the likes and vell-doing being in• 
terpreted u honesty, truthtulnese, charity, indust.27, and ·-
other co~n •irt.111p, and having ver;y little to _do with deep 
. apiritual cloctr.f.ne.44 · 
The dear vae a aan ot ooneiderable· propertJ', owning a large· tarm . 
and being an aut.horit7 on the breeding ot eattle and bone•• · In tact, one 
bearing bbl dieouaaing ·bis atoOk with other tumre would not ·reoogniu 
bill aa a clergyun. Yet hie pariahionera regarded hiJa with -complete trust.t 
it did cot . occur to tbea to quest.ion •it.her b1a tbeolog or hie secular 
43 . .-
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knowledge. -. Secure in hie. parieb and untroubled bJr an)' cr11i1 1n hie 
e1ap1e aWet.r.r. Mr· QiltU grew to be u old •11·~abled aan who ~d 
h18 poaket with· ·qar-pluu tor the · lit.tle Chudren; whose moat bitio& 
. . 
-· .. " ~ . 
vorde were · directed against the evil doing or t.be rich aan, ·arid who, with 
all h111 aocial pipes and elip-ehc>d .talk, nner·eank below ·th• highest 
lovelot hie pariehionare• respeot.n4S 
A change .cam over the Sbapperton. ~rieh after Hr. Giltil'e death. 
'l1la li~ val ~Tdl!d~ to "a near given to bricJc1 and mi-tar, and there• 
b7 runninc into debt tar awq in a · northen:i oouttt7 ,.JJ.> vho paid the Bev- . 
erend AmDil Bart.on eighty pouad• yearq t.o serve u his curate~ · ' Mr. Barton, 
. - . .. .. . . . 
tort,-,.ar-old father ot six children:. . had no ea17 time Nk.1ng encle ' Met I 
And hie lite wa• tnrther aompliaatod by wr&ngllna within the ·church. Gone . 
"91'9 the · da,ya when the pariehionera looked . upol'l their llinieter u intal..; 
lible; Betore Mr. Barton bad been at Shepperton tvo years.,. he v.- being . 
criticised aa "•confounded aetbodistical chap• vbo auat be putting hia ·. 
finger in ner;r pie,..47 becaule he tawiisd }pn. singing • . 'l'h• townspeople 
aleo dUllked hia habit or preaching tlext.Mpore"a "He can preach~~- good 
a eel'llOn ae· need be heard when he writes 1t down• Bub when be t.riee to . 
preach vi•oui book, he rubles about, and doea n•t· [eicl .stick to hie 
. . ' . . 
teXt.: and . oYer.y r.ov and then be · tl.oundere about like a ehoep u bas cut · 
iteelfj UM! cal\'t get on ite lep apin."48 · 1boae whO expreaeed approval 
or the curate did ao vi th resel"'l&tionea "l . think he'e a good eorb ot . man, 
. . ~ 
fol" all he'• not OYel'"hurUien•d 1• the upper lt017•" 
4SlJ;Wl., P~ 192. 
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Part ot the trouble arose. \leoause Hr. But.on was tr.ring to. plq . 
both eads against, ti. llicldle. "Ile oruched Low-Church dootrine,-ae.· 
evangelical u ·an;,thing to be.heard in the ·Independent Chapel.1 and he 
Mdc a High-Church aesert.1on ot eocleaiastic&l J)OW9ra and tunct,ione • ..SO 
Hie appeai-anae. morecrnr. vu mt the kind to eomand respect. He vu .. 
bald and almost tootbleee; .. and he had •a knack ot bitting on the .wron& 
' Sl 
thing~ prb u well u in sr-r•" 
ltr• Barton .had not. the gifi ot perfect acourao7 in 
English ortbogra'Ph7 and ..,.max, which vu unfortunate ... 
he waa known not to be a Hebrew scholar; and not in the . ·.~ 
least auepeetecl ot beina an accompliehed· Grecian. 1beae · 
laJ)se1 in a man vho had gone th1'01Jgh the .lleueinian 111'•-
terie• or • uni.nrait7 education, aurprieed the 70l1n,ff ' . 
~adi•• or hie p&l'isb a:tre•qs· eapeciall;r the-Miene , 
Jarquhar, whoa he bad once addressed aa Dear Hade.1 ap- · i>arentq an abbrerl.at1on tor Mad••• The persona l.eaat. 
aurprieed at. th• Rav. Aaoete deticieo.ciea were bia aleri• 
cal brethren, who had aone through the •steriea th•- · ''·. 
ee.lvea.52. 
~ in the co.gat1on telt that their aln111ter wuld have been 
. 
better ott h4d he · ruained ·in. the Independent. · church where hie lather we.a 
a deacona thq compared his A.nglioan career to "a .Belgian ra:Uwq~, 
which ~ ~seworth.1 intentions inadequatel.r tu:ltillod.~53 . 
.. .. . : -Mr~ · B..rton'-.ru oei-t.~nl; ~incere in bia devotion to hie duties. 
Without pay, be Mrvad da1q ae chaplain at the workhot.iee, •strivinc i.f' 
by -this •&na ~ edir,ina mat.ter might t1nd its W. into the pauper· 
ll1nd and oOMCience.1154 In thie endeawr, u ·in al.met over,thing that 
S°lw~, P• 2l. 
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he undertook, -he was a tailuret tor he had neither the tlex1ble illa&ina• 
tion nor the . adroit tongue required _to translate the . m.rateriea ot the 
faith to his unlearned .lietenera • . still, with stolid atermination, .he 
preached two · aermone there m17 SWldq and topped ott his . Sabbath ex~ 
ertione with an extempore sermon in a oot.tage _at the other ·extremity or 
hie pariah. , Attennmle, he ue~ stopped tor a late supper and •eTeral 
glaeeee ;Ot brand:r vith one of hie pariehionera • . 
Hie taulte we~ lliddling ~ • .• • . It vu not in his .nat~ 
to be superlative 1n an,thinga un:l.eea, indeed, he vu au-
perlatiwly Jliddlin&1 the quint9E!Sential ext.ra(lt or M4J_•. 
ocrit7. It there vae arrr one point on which he sh0ved an 
inolin&tion_ to be exceesive, it was confidenoe in his own . 
ahrewdneea and abilit7 1n practical uttere, so that he vu · 
ftry. tull or plane wich we" ao•thina like bii moves in 
cheee,-adllirabJT well calculated, eupposina the at.ate ot 
the caee were otherwiee.55 
Durin« -Hr~ Bart.on•e llinistr,y the Tr•ctarian monll811t brought.an 
_intellectual ourr.at even to Kilb,y, -the b&o?ard, provinc~ . urke~ town 
close to Shepperton., The clero-n ot .the eurrounding counti'yaide decided 
to met once each mnth to diecusa theological and philosophical questions, 
- . ' . - -
and the reault.ing Clerical Heet.inge and Book 5ociet7 had a _not,ionbl.e et• 
teat .upon tlJe ,Sheppsrton curate• 
When h9 .tirst .oam to Shepperton he was aimpq an nangelical. 
Cl.eroaan1 whose Christian experiences had commenced under the 
to•ohin& of. the Rev. Mr· .-lohne, or Gun Street Chapel, and had 
been consolidated at Cambridge under the intluenoe ot .Mr. · 
Simon • . John I.ton and 'nlomaa Scott were hi.a .ctootrinal ideals: 
-he would have ·taken in the "Christian Obaerrer" and the "Record," 
it he could ha•• attorded it; hi~ anecdotes . were chie.tl\r of, the 
pious-jocose kind, cUrNnt in Dissenting ci~gi and he tbouaht 
an .Epieoopalian Ketablielulent uno'Jectionable. 
S~~- P• 69. 
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Alter ten J10nths ot discussion he .. ~ached the ~10.,. conclusion that 
"be held opinione a little too tar-sighted and profound to be crudeq 
. . 
and sudd~nly ooilllUnicated to ordin~ m:1~1!h~57 · 
A aoabination of misfortunes auddenlY put an end to aey spiritual 
progress the Dliniater aiaht have .made. Countess Ozerla91.ci. a woman ot 
questionable back&round who was the eubjeot ot Shepperton gossip, cul.ti-
vated Mrs. Barton ta triendship until ·the · tw0 women beo.., faet trieride. 
Then one day the count.e si moved-bq, bauace. and pampered dos-into the 
cvate's hom, giving the excuse that she had been deserted and had no-
where to go. Winter was coming, llOney tor coal and tood was scarce, and 
Mrs. Barton vas eXPeating ·her anenth ohild i but the tamiq graciousq 
mad• .rOozi tor the uninvited guest~· The countess eettled down to a liftt ot 
leisure, demanding nothing more than breakfast at eleven, a good roast tor 
cl1nner. and a daily cup or area11 tor her dog. She contributed nothing to 
the financial Upkeep ~r the. household and 1h0ved no eigna ot intending to 
go elsewhere. 
Months pa.seed, and tho townapeople Vera beeide themselves with 
malicious ·Bt>eoulation. ·In their Minds there could be but one reason tor . 
t.he countess' prolonasd ·visits there aust be a romantic attachment be-
twee~ her· &nd th~ curate. Mr· Bart.on had perhaps innooent.17 tanned the 
tiam1u1 · ot this' 20saip · lonl before by' trequentq accoap&JVing his wife on 
rlaita to the counteaat hot11h · At that time he had felt a deeire to riee 
into aristocratic lite and had, as a reeult, ,one throU«h a period of 
treatiM bia P&riabioners "in a pastoral and parenthet1o aanner.n58 Now. 
53 
however, he vu thor0vghq disillusioned by nobil1t7and was as eager ae 
&n70ne elee for bis unwanted risitor to leave. 
The •tt•r ~ tinalq })rougbt to a head b7 the Bartone' oook and 
cleanin& WOJl&ll• Having . stood the intrude~ · as long as she could, ehe ti-
~ told the countess 1n no uncertain terms that she .was bringing the 
tud.q to ruin • . · The gueat1 as it a light euddenq bad dawned, imraed1atel¥ 
• ' j • ' 
packed her bace and departed. _ But the action had oo.. too late to aaTe the 
. ~ - . . . ... . . -· ... - .-. , 
health ·or Mrs. Barton. Kon~ and pbJeically ~uated b.r the long or-
deal, ehe gave \rirth to a premature child and survived it by onJ..T a~.., 
. . . . . . 
The onl,J-· pd that came lroa her death was the dispelling of goeaip 
• L • ' • 
reganH.ng Mr. Barton.1 . tor no one could fail to see how genuineq _the die- -
,. . • . . 
~raugbt Jl&ll &ri•nd over hia los.. . ."Amos tailed to touch tbe spring or 
goodnea1 b.r his sermons, bub he touched it ~tfeotuall.7 by his eorrowsJ 
• • l • . 
and there was now a real bond .between hill and hie nock ... 59 
The, rapport, . however,-was riot destined to last. Mr. Carpe, vioar 
' . '' . '. . . . . . ' . . .. , . 
ot Shepperton, wrote Mr· Barton that hie aerviaes as curate were no longer 
. . . . ~ .. . . 
needed • . The blow was . a c~l one, both because tho curate wanted to re-
- • > •' : ' • . • '• · . ! ,' • I .. . • , · ·, ~ 
main near the S"-" or hie vite and because he. knew ·t~t . Hr. Carpe 'a· ul-
. '· .•. ~ 
' ' 
timatm waa only an smwse to ·gi.ve .~. curacy to hie own brother-in-:iaw. 
. . . .. . .. 
No alternative presented itselt,. and Mr. Bart.on was forced to accept an 
. •• ' I ' 
W1dea1rable liri.ng in an uno1med manuracturing cit7. 
The subject ~t "Janette Repentance" ia "aectarianiSll within the 
Church"; it deals with an evangelical ottehoot. ot the church at Hil\>7• 
... ' ' . ~ . , . . 
While t~ Milbera of. the chapel or ease at Paddiford Commn were cons1d-
. . . 
ered noncontormilig Anglicans b.F the Church hierarcbT, _the members ot 
59llij., P• J11. 
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Mil~ Church looked upon tha as nno better than Presb,yterlans.•60 Arld 
Presb)'t•?!'iana in Milb;; were thoucht or as ... ' e~ct tounded in the reign 
o't Charles I., bJ" a JUn namd John Pl'esbJ'ter, who 'hatched all the broOd 
or Dissenting \'ertd.n that crawl about. in dirt.7 alle7s, and circU.ent ·' ' 
the lord or the mano~ in order to get a tw yards ot ground for . their . . 
. . 
1 "'-·- - "' 61 ' ' . ' p geon•uvuaa aonnntii;u.ea•". . Very tev or the lti.lby members had met Mr. 
Edgar Tr.ran, the . n9w oUra.te at the · chapelf but. · th97 ·were · prejudi.ced 
against hill already, haring heard that "he preachea without a book • • • 
juet liko a dissenter" and that he n9aya good w0rke ~ not tU,ceesary to· 
aalvation1-a eeotarian, .'ant.L~!dan, anabaptist dootrine•" 'nle;r condemned 
. .· . ' . ~ . ' 
him. sigh;t unseen, as "a dominesring,·_ ambitious Jesuit• i.nd· were in-' 
, . .. . . 
cenMd to learn that he wished to oonduot ·a series or Sunday nipt ·lec-
turee within the •17 val.le of.' MilJ:?yChurcb because he telt that old Mr • . 
ONw•• their curat•• .. ,,.. not preaOhing the gospel' as it should b9 deliT..;.· 
ered. 
In t~h, Mr. Oren was Yirt.ually incompetent. · In "a brown Brut.\is 
wig [he] dellftred inaudible ee:rmot\8 on a Sund~, and on a week-dq ill-
J)arted 'tbe education ot a gentleman-that ie ·to aa;r, an arduous inacqU&int.-
ance with Latin through the •dium or the Eton Grammar-to ihrse pupils 
. ' ~ · ' in t.he 'tlT)per gramu.i-eohool·" He had held Ma position tor halt a oen- · 
t.\117 and .had · anrioiouel.T ac~uaulated a large fortune troa Ma .1.oho01 · 
' ' 
The tide ot religion in Mllb,y·vas ·at ~ lcw ·ebb. · 'Jhe Dissenters 
60,,Janet•e . Rapentanc~," Ocen,1 2' ~riCM ltY_t, ·pari i,· p. -120. 
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could gain no collVerte to adult baptism, "and Mathodiu was on:q to be 
. . -
detected, u JOU de~ect curious larYa.e; _br diligent search 1n dirt.T cor-
ners. The IndSl)endente were the onl;y Dissentars ot whose e.xiate~ce ~ 
gentilityW!.8 ~t an ·consaious, and it. had a 'V'll#Ue idea that the,9&lient 
pointis ot . the~ creed ~re ~~without book~ r~d brick, .and hJpooriey.•64 
~ . . . 
'11te Independent. Cha.pel., mreover1 had. been µntortW'l.Q.te 1n its. choice ot 
- . . . . . ' . •· ". ·:' 
ministers. Mr· Herner had to be _diemisee<i tor drunkeamas and quarreling; 
. . ' . ' . . . 
!'..r. Roae waa, found to harbor "high" doctrlnesJ ~· StickMT waa disappoint...; 
• • • '. • • • • j : 
ing as an orator. and Hr. Smith had made h11.uelf objeeti~ble b;r writing 
- . ' . . . . . 
love J>09Dl8 to the J'O'l.m& ladies in the aongregation. . . 
. . . ~ , .. 
lfhen ·Mr• ~cam t~ _ Padditord Cona0n, he therefore det.el"JliMd 
to ·rid the t0N11 or 1t.s religious lethargv~ _First he won over _a nwaber or 
spinsters, soon he .was acoept.ed b;r a tew substantul buainssaacm, and 
. . . : . 
oventual.q he -wa~ well .received in aeTeral . "good~ houses. Br no means _ was 
. . 
his progress eaq: the entire .town ranied its~lt into Tr;yanitee _and anti-
. . . . . ~ . . ' 
Tryanitea and watched the battle-lines being drawn. _A trio ot outspoken 
• ' ' •. I • , ~ ' , 
citizsna led tr,. a Mr •. Dompster circulated a · .petition designed t;o del\T 
.. ., - . . . 
Mr. Tryan•e entrances into Milby Ohurcha vhen it was completed• thq cUa-
,, , . . . 
pa.tohed it _ to Mr. Prendergast, the nonresident mat'Qr.. When their re-
. , , . , ··. . - ' . . .. . 
quest, met With .taYOrable ac~ion troa the rector, .the ant1•trran1tea etaged 
·a victory parade vi.th Dempster, sudde~ eloquent on Mr. Creve-'a. behal.!11 
. . .. - . . . ' 
as the min OPJakera 
I have the iratitication of a."ll)Ouncing to ,.ou thus .tol'll&l.l.1' 
vhat you have -alread1 learned indirectlT• 'the pulpit from 
~~mnerable past.or baa fed us with sound doctrine · 
for hall a century ie not to be invaded b;' a fanatical, sec-
tarian, double-faced, Jeeuit.ioal 1nterloperl We are not to 
S6 
ban om- 70\JDI people demrall&ed and corrupted by the 
temptation to vice, DDtoriouaq c.onnect.d w.lth Sundq ne-
ning lect.ureal We are not t.o have a preacher obtnM!ing 
himsell' upon ua, vho dearies good wrko, · and eneak! into 
our~~ perTert.ing the taith ot our wives and d4uptoral 
We are not to be poisoned with doctrines which damp oveq 
innocent tmjoyment, and pick a pooi- man•e pocket ot the aix-
penco with which be 111.gbt. b'V' himaelt a ohoertul glaee after 
a baM di.Y's work. undg; pret.cmoe .or paying tor Bibles to 
send to the Cbicktava. · · 
The Nader probab4r vonden what oonuectioa tho title ot the no.,_ . 
el.et.ta has with thaae attaira. "Janet" vai Janet. Dempete~, ·wile. ot the · 
aelt-atyled orator. Her t1ttaen-;rear marriage had bsen childleas and U."l• 
b&Pwi Der:lpster; dra..'llc heaYily and habituall.7· boat her• at1d ·ahe hereelt 
bad lateq beaun drinking u a mana ot escape. In one thiq;. howner; 
• ' . ~ • . r 
she and her husband were in accord: Kr. Tr.ran muat not disrupt Mr· Crewe'• 
doatl"ina that "the beat. Go~Pel" :ia th8 one "t.hat aakea eve~~ 
. . . . . 
~ ~satorlable.rP6 
The Tri~tes• t.~ .tor ~Joicing auo vben• on. Continu.tion sun-
da.1, the Padditord Comnon curate vent. over the head ot the i-.ctor and 
. ' , . . .. ' . . . . - . . .. . 
aained permiesion trO• the v.11it1na ld.abop to proceed vi.th 12:1• leatur. 
. . . 
-progruus. When hie opponents heard the neva, eom ot tMll favored letting 
matters run their oouraea . "l.t be goes on Preach1n& u h" does, .with euch 
• I . ' ' • 
. . 
a conatitut.ion aa his, ,he'll pt a relmotd throat b;r and by, and ,outll _ 
~ rid or hill w1Utout any troubl.e.~7 Dempster wuld not. be restrained, 
. . . : . . . . . . ' ~ . 
howvvt and '9CVed to aaka the Kilb7 clhlate too hot tor the alnia~er•e .. 
. . ' . .. ~ . ' 
delicate health •.. He drw up a bill or attractions in th• manner or a. 
ciJocua handbill. . It. began thie vq& 
'Swsl., s,. i12.-
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ORA.HD m'fTERTAINMENTUl 
To be g1 ven at Kilby on Sundq ewning nu:t 1 bJ". the 
Famus Comedian:, TRY-IT"'°1'il 
And his first•rate Coapaiv, i.icluding not onq an 
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· · Unparalleled Cast For Comcdyt · 
But a large Colleotion or rr:~J.aime!\ st goqyorf.esl AnYY!R1 
'ADong the rost · 
A J!w:, who used to dance I A P1a;gt, once given to swearingl 
A Polygamous Pigl t ( . 
and 
A Monkey who used to catch C.ea1 21.\ a Sun.<&!.Tt I I 168 
The handbill we~ on to proclaim other aote, incl~ "1be WOlt·:;in Sheepte 
Clothings. or. '!he Methodist in a Mask" and the . "Screaming F~e ~t ~e Pul• 
pit Snatcher·" 
The curate wae greatly diaturbed b7 Dinq>ster•e attitudes 
Kl-• 'h7&n vaa not cast. in the mould or the gratuitous inartyr. 
With ·· a powel" of pereietence which had been orten blued aa . 
obstinaney; he had an aaute sensibility to tbs ve17 hatred or 
ridicule he did not ' flinch trom provoking. m1'7 torm ot clis.;., , 
appronl. .jarred him painfully: and though he . tronted his OP-:- · 
ponente !!1anfulq; and often with considerable warath ot te1J1Per1 he had no pugnacious pleaeure in the contest. ·rt was one or 
the weakneesea or his nature to be too keenq alive to ever, 
harsh wind or opinion1 to wince under the trows ot the tool•. 
ieh; to be ittitated by the injustice of those wh~ eould not. 
posa1bl1'6~ave the ele•ents indiepensable tor judgin& hilt 
.rightly. · · 
Hie euppo~ters rallied to his deferiee and marched_ boldly .through 
th$ etr.eta or HubJ' at. the appointed bOu:r on Sunday .ewning, "bravina in• 
sult tor . the aake , Of a prea.cher to whom they were attached On. pereon&l as 
. ' . ' ' 70 ' ' ' ' ' 
well as doctrinal grounds•" and the tint lecture went on ae echeduled• · 
' . 
. . 
Subsequent prograu drew increas~ larger congregations, and Evangeli· 
oali~gained a strong roothold in Hilby Church itselr. 
.58 
, . 
deapitA the tact that "h• ude the mistake ot identU)'ing Chr1stianit7 
with a too oarrov doctrinal qsta; that he aav OodJ;s vork too exclu-
ei~ in antaaoni•• to · the wrld. the tleah, ·and the dml..tr'12 th~· 
curate worked without ceaaina• He preached three eermna nery Sundq, 
conducted. night ' aoh~l and av8ek-n.iaht lecture pr0gram', catechised 
tho school children, and mad• numerous paatoi-.il TiSite. · Hie oPs>onenta 
.W ulterior motive1 in eucti a burdenso• •cbedulea · "He want• to get · 
the reputation ot a saint• or nue•a eaten up Vi.th spiritual pride,• or 
"ffe•a got hie qe on aome tine llrlng, andvante to oNep up th• Bishop's 
d.e~ ... "~' 
By Chriatmaa ot that '.V.nttul year . iil Milby, doctoro were pre-
dict inc that. Mr. ~· wae lite~ killlac h1mselt; thq pYe ha. leas 
. ihan a ,..ar t~ lin. · J~t, · etopping to : aff a eiclc triend vhoee bedside 
the curate va8 Just leaYin«, beard h1a admit that he could 871lp&thi1e 
with the eufterinc woman because he, :t~,· V.s ~ hi abDat oonaiarit .bodiq 
,,.h. :llthough still antagonistic toward hill~ · Janet ~Ow.ct not help 
vamng to her awwed opponent.a "Mr· Tr,.an, too, like herself, 1cMv 
what it was to :tremble at a toreeeen tnai.~74 
Janet. ~aier had reuon1 llOOA' aft.er her brief encounter with 
the curate, to remember hie compassion.ate and understanding heart. Her 
hUeband• returaing hODe late' one evening in· a rage~ threw her bod1q out . 
. , .. ' 
13~ •• P• 234• 
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. . 
ot their houae. lnowin& nothing else to do and tearina tor her lite. ehe 
~ook re luge with a neiahbor vho happened to. be · a 11e11'ber ot the Padditord 
Chapel• Arz.aid ·to return ho•, Janet eat moroael1' throuahout moat ot 
the next dq and tinal.JT asked her .,mpathetic hoateaa to send tor Hr. 
. . 
'1'17an. · When he arrind, 1he hmbl.J told him that ehe was unhapw, weak~" 
' . . . . 
and viclced and that she did not care whether she 11 Yed or died. To her 
. . 
. . 
eurpri_ae, t.he llinisteza answered by a.akin& a conteaeion ot hie own. After 
•' - . . . 
a ,outh spent in. ttthoughtleaa teU:-indulgence," he had ruined his health 
and reputation at college, where he vu euppoeedJ.¥ preparinc tor a polit1-
. ' . ~ 
cal . career. While there he had enticed a seventeen..,-ear-olcl girl to lire 
. ' 
with hill :al.though he had no intention or m8.rrr1nc her. Upon hie ~turn ;. 
tro11 ·an extended vacation, 119 discovered that. ahe had lett.~"Fne awq : 
. ·, : . . ' 
.with a ce~tleman• her neighbo~a sa1d.n7?., Three rears l&ter he bad found 
her ~ dead on. a london street, harlnl comitted suicide rather than 
. . . ~ . . . ~ . . ' ' 
. . 
co~t1nue her oare~r aa a prostitute. He said, "There vae onlir one .thin& · 
that. could Uke lite tolerable to •I that va1 to epend all the reet .of 
it in t~ to .. ..., oth.l'8 troa the rui~ p1u ;.,...ucht o~ one,n76 
But• continued the curate, h~ had no tai~h on w~o~ to .build a 
¥t• ot service• At . laet a triend had told hill that. "the onq preparation 
tor colling to Christ and ~ng ot hie aalYation ~u tbat,,Yer.r aenae 
. . ' . 
ot guilt and helple11aneee"Tl which ~ .veiahing hi.a . down. Mr. T17,&D had 
tound the adrlceto be true arid he.ct entered,tbe Oburoh, ukin& tor 
. . . . ' 
, •nothing , through the reet ot iv lite but that I :might be devoted to Godta 
''xlwt·, p; 290· 
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work, vi tho~. sverv1.na in eearch ot plea.sure to the riaht hand or to 
' 78 ' ' ' . 
the le tt •" The conaolation h9 now had was that "there ia nothing · 
that becose1 ua 'b\lt entire submission·, pert sot resignation~ n 79 
Janet. insPired b7 the cleroman•1 contesaion, determined that 
she would put the past behind her and return hom· to salvage ·1ier J1&rriage •. 
Untortunate~' Dempster had iii the meantime iriJUred ' hiUelf in a ' recklesa 
horae-riding accident and 187 in a drunken atupor. Her resolution tbue 
put U.diate~ to the test, Janet. forgave the d;ring man··and a!terwarda, 
in ·the lonalineaa ot vidcwhood. resiated the 'tetDptatiori to resort, again 
to driilk. 
Even anti-T~te · prejudice "could not resist the tact that 
Janet Dlllpater was a changed woman~banpd aa the dust.7, 
brUised, and sun-withered plant is changed when the eo.tt · 
raina ot heaven have fallen on it,-and that this change 
was due to Mr. Tr;yants influenath · The last lingm>ing ,neere 
against the Evarurelical curate began. to die out. 
At the sam time, it ·became appax-ent that tbs curate himeelt waa 
d;rinc· First he had ~o gi'Ve Up part othis preaching achedule1 at laat. 
he .was .!'oroed to aek Hr. Prenderp1t to app0int .~ new curate tor the 
chapel• With mo:leJ' rroa her hueband'a estate, Janet tried to prolong 
the 111.nister's lite bJ' ••oaring . tor hirra better food and lodg.tn& thail he 
, . :, \ 
' 
had . prcrrided tor hiueltr . but 8he could not PreTent hie inerltable death. 
There were two monuments in HilbJ' which attested to the lire ot 
the olergyman who died there short.]3 arterwarde • One was a atone . in the 
Milb;r churoh,yard1 the. other was Janet Dapster1e lite. Through her et-
. . -.. .. . . . . . '. 
torte the spirit ot that dewted man 11Yed o~ in .Y.,are or purit.7 and 
78Ihid•i Jh 294• 
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helpf'Ul labour. The un who has left such a mea,rial behind hiil,n aon- _ 
eluded the author. ttaust' haw been one whose heart beat With true oompae-
eion. and whose lips were .wed bT fervent t&ith.tt81 
The author ot Sqeneg gL Cleris&l W,lt also 11ave' to nineteeat.h 
oentU?T England a rare portrait or a WOiian preacher in Ma~ (l.857)• 
Dinah Ml>rria vu as central a personage in thio; ·Cieorge W.ot•e tirat tull-
lengt.h llO'lel, ail Wu the-title character. ' An orphan raised 111' a aaiden 
aunt.. Dinah bad been inspired b7' that Qod-tearing Woll&n and ""the serene 
. ·' , 
ot Wealq to devote her lite to ·!i>readina-the go~pel' among the po0r in 
' ' . ~ 
her mt.ive Sto~. As the narrative opened, twent7-tiw97ear-old 
Dinah, 'a ,illtriki nal1 beautitul vomn with a tttotal absenoe 'of ' aelt-con..: 
' ' ' . 82 -' : . ' . ' ' ' ' · . .. · 
Baiouineea in her de•anour,n WU ful.rillin& her aabition bjr working 
in ·a cotton ld11 i.nd preaohirig at. -outdoor Metho41st rallies in her api.re 
time;. · The curious audiences do gathered were trequantl.y surprised b.r 
her QUiet. intent manner ot ·speaking witho~ resortina to gesture• or 
etaae . ettecta,· tor ~hey were acquainted with ani, tttw t.JPea ot Methodists, 
.:.....the extatio ·and the bruoua • ..83 
. ' '. 
Although she i-.ueq left_ her 1-ecliata neighborhood. she waa pre• 
vailed ui>on to undert• a p:r:eaching orusade in the. Yill.ace ot Hqelope 
in neighboring ~auhire, vhere. hftr married aunt lived. HQ"slope wu in 
the Anglican parish ot the Reverend Adolphus Irvine, rect~r or Broxton, 
81 ' ' ' ' ' ' 
19.li•, ·P• :no. 
82ruot, Asll! .kdl,, st. James Edition ot lbs!. Complet9 ierk1 2' 
Oeor«t Eliot• wl. · l (Iondon and New Yorka .Poat.letbvaite, T1a7lor le 
Knowles, Ltd., 1908), part 1, P• 2:1• 
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and onq two Ketbodieta were known to be in the entire territory. One 
ot these was Seth Bede, who with hie older brother• . A.dam• waa a carpen-
ter• · Seth had been .in ·the habit or. tra'W'ellh& videq· to .Methodist. re- . 
Tin.ls and had !al.len in lOTe vitb the -pretty parson • . . Whila ahe vu in 
Hayalope, ·h• ·attempted without eucceaa to obtain ·a declaration ot lon 
from .her. Since they "believed in present .revelations by dreau and 
. . \ . 
rlaion&J they drew lots, (sic] and 'sought tor Divine . guidame by openlnc 
the Bible at haurdJ having . a literal n,. ot interpreting. the Scriptures, 
which ia not at all. 1&11Ctioned b,r. approved· COJIBl9ntators •. ',.84 .. Seth opened 
his proj,oaal by quoting the words ot St. Paul to the . effect that. "I will 
that the youopr women. •1"17• bear Obildren; guide the .bowie, give nom 
. . . . 
occasion \o epeak reproaahtulq.,.s; Dinah, hove\'er• . cow:itered with. 
another wrae tro• . the .eame apoetle;-"She ,that•• married careth tor the . 
thinaa ·at the-world how ehe JUT pleaae her husband;~ and explained that 
ff(Jod has aalled • to m.i:deter to ot.bers,..-not , to haft &IQ' J07• ,or aor-. 
rove ot 1117 own, but to rejoice with thea that ·do rejoice, :an.c1 to veep 
. . . . . 
with thoee that .w$ep. ·• • · • ·"1 Ute ie .too short., and Godta work too 
great tor • tO think ot ll8k1ng a home to; DSftlelt in this vo.r~ • .,87 
Th• aorn1ng· atter .thie oonvenat1on1 the father . ot Set.:b .. and Ada.a 
WU fO\ll'ld drowned in & pond into· Which he bad dl"Uakenq staggered• Dinah 
o .. at once to llinieter .to the manta querulous and dietraucht widow and 
was · more helpful. to the tally than vaa Mr• · IrwineJ · tor ."tl'Oll her· &trl-
84l!l14•1 P• So• 
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hood 1.ll'W&l"de she ' bad had e.'XJ)erienoe 8JIOng the sick and tlie llOurd:i.Jm. &lllOng 
llinda hardeaed and ahrinlled through powrtJ- and ignorance, and had 
gained the aubtleat perception ot the mde in which they could beat be 
touched, and softened into villingneaa to · receive words ot spiritual oon-
88 
solation or· warning." Old Mra. Bede would haft been hapw to have 
' . 
... .. 
D1nab atq on as her daughtert ahe vae am:>rehenain that Adam would · marcy 
a tlirt.atioue w:Jlkma5d whom be ardent:q worshipped, and ahe vaa unaware 
ot Seth'• tailure to v1n Dinah. ·But. the deYOt.ecl 70ung Methodist ended 
all hope ot a union with either ot the brothers by returnina to StoI1)'8hire• 
Hett,. Sorrel, Ad .. '• intended wire, &ot inwlved vitb the grand-
son ot the owner ot moat ot the property in Hqalopes he went twq 'to war 
without knowing that '8he was to· bear hie child• Bett1 at first thought 
an engagement to Adam would be a wq out .or her troubles; but ae the tiae 
tor their wedding approaohecl, she _deaided instead to run e.way and find 
her soldier. Telling Adaa t.b8.t ahe was going to 8})9nd a week vith Dinah 
in Ston,rshire, ehe .wn~ to the onl7 address Arthur Donnithorne bad gl.ven 
. . 
her. He was not thaJ"e •. and she had exhausted hsr11Sagre tunds. Adam, 
w0rried when she tailed to return as scheduled; nnt to Dinah•a. lodginga 
and found tbat ·the preacher bad been avq at Leeds tor -a fortnight and 
that Hetty had not been seen. Arter a rutile search ot the rlcinit;r; 
·- . . ·... . . ' . 
Adaa returned aorrowtul.l7 to Hl.)"Slope and tOldMr. Irwine he euapeoted 
that Hett::r had loft because ehe did not love him.• 
Eliot.ta description of the rector might cause tho reader t.o wonder 
w)\y Ada should . ha.,. chosen hi.a for a oontidantS · 
He re~ had no veey lott7 llila, no theological enthus1- · 
aa. It I were oloaeq questioned, I should be obliged to 
confess that he felt .no eerioua alarms about tho souls or. 
hia ~~onera. • • • Clearq the rector vu not what 
is called in these dqa . an "earnest" manl he was tonder 
64 
or church history than or dirlnit7, and had JaUch aore in-
sight into mente characters than interest in their opinions: 
he vaa neither laborious 1 nor obviousll' ael!'-denTi-ng; nor 
.,.rt copious in alugiving, · and _his theology, 70u perceive, 
vaa lax. Hie •ntal palate, indeed, vu rather pagan, and . 
round a •&l'Ourineaa in a quotation trom So}:iloalee or Theoc89-
tua that vaa quite absent trom an:r text in taaiah or Amos. 
Adanl admitted that his ldniat.r did not go into •deep sper1tial thin£& 1n 
religion" and that his sermna wre nothing more than nmrai,n . 
"But then he acted prett7 much up to what he said; he did 
n•t [aicl aet up tor being 10 different froa other tolka 
one dq.; and then be as like tom as ho peas the next. . And 
he made tollcs love hi.a and respect hill; and that~ better 
nor etirl'ina: up their gall wit being over-buq. n 
. . -. . 
!&-. Indne was Arthur's god!ather6 and upOn hill tell tbe bard task 
of intol."Dlina Adall that. Hett7 vu being held in a dietant jail tor chUd• 
murder; ahe bad buried alift the child born on.her hoaev~ journq. Af-
ter a short. triai the va;yvard. girl_vaa c0ndeaned to be hanged. Dinah re-
' . 
turned troa leeda. on the day that. the verdic\ vae handed dovn1 and ehe. 
remained 1rl Het.t7•e cell until the dq set tor the ~in&· lbrotJ&b ..ll2mh's 
aenUe prodding; the oondemned prison.er was brought to an awarenese or her 
eins and an ·qpenence ot dirlne torgiveneaa. Arthur learned or her oon-
Tict.ion in time to appq euccenatu.ll;r tor a commuted sentence; but. still 
Hetty vu ordered .to be tranaport•cl• 
Adam vu heartbroken. reuon enou&h tor Dinah to feel compassionate 
toward bia. When Mrs· Bede auttered a severe rheumatic attack, the young 
~., P• 96• 
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preacher had double reason tor visiting the tamil,y in Hqal.ope. Againat 
her vill, ehe tound hereelt COiiing to low Adami and he, prodded br hie 
mother and .bJ' Seth, who had giwn up any hopo ot"v.t.miins her hiaselt~ de• 
clared hie love tor her. Beto.re she 'WOuld consent to rollov her heart;, 
howenr, Dinah ineiated on goin& back to ~on,ahire to a•ek God's will.. 
A. short separation conrlnced her that she would be rlolating no diYine 
plan in aarr.rl.n« Adaa. and the two .were united in tho Angl.1ean church at 
Hqelope by >fr• Irvine• 
The aueation or vhether Dinah ehould continue her Preaching vaa 
aoon decided bT the Wesleyan COn!'erenoe; which enacted a nev rule tor-
bidding "°"8n to engage in that activity. Seth favored joining a mrv 
bocb' "that tud .Put no bonds on Christian libert;r•"'1- but Adam vu in 
. ·. . 
agreemnt. with hia · Vite ta decision to. confine her ainistr,y to "talking 
to the people. a bit in 'their bousea. 1192 . He explained ~I 
"'lhareta no rule ao vise by ~t it'• a pitT t~r SOMbod7 . 
or other. Most ot the wonn do more hara nor good with their 
~reaching.,....t.JreyfTeW>t got Dinah's girt nor her aperritJ 
and ebe•s seen thatt' and she thought it right to eet th' 
example o• eubmit.ting, tor eheto not Jleld troa other .aorta 
ot teachi~·tt93 
921W· 
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CHAPTER THREE 
TROLLOPE'S BARSETSlilRE 
Anthcm1 Trollope~ more than lll7 other. noveli.t ot hie century, 
1Ucceeded 1n picturing the ol•l"IJ'!Wl in the entire tramnork ot the 
- -
Church. -ot Encland. - 'Die 1ix noftla which compo1e b11 Cbron191e1 2' 
J3N:11t'1!,ktrll!! Warden (lBS.S), Bar9heater 'fopr1 {18.57}, Doctor "1ome 
(1858),-, frtml•r Panonlc. (1861), l:bl Amtli· Hoya 11 AJJ'Nrton (1864), 
and lb!. lui Chronicle _ el Binet (1867)--dei>ict inhabitant• of a tic-
titioua cathedral comtmmity trom th• bilhap 'to the lowlie1t ot per-
petual. _ curatea. 
111• i>lan ot the ••rh• -· abaped thrOup Trollope'• dutie1 •• 
a po1tal empl.OJ'e• comn11aioned to •uueat routea _tor -rural dellveriea 
1n·1outhwe1tem Bnaand~ Michael Sadleir credit• thh "tin.-coabing ot 
&igliah countl"J' life" with reVe&Ung to the hitherto uninapired author 
"the imiDenae 1trategic atrenstii ot the aocial po1it1on-ot the upper :;: 
cler&r.n1 Indeed, Sadieir po•tulatea ·th&t Trollope•• intention at the 
~aimwii ot the 1erie1·.- primar.ll,r to pre•ent th~ role-ot the church 
in the &dminietraticm ot analuhO\lae and that .not until later did the 
idea or oreatina a cathedral cit7 occur to ~-2 No ain&ie cathedral 
cit~ can be deldgnat~d &• a model for Earclteeter, and the a\irrounctln& 
· ' , 
countr.rilide ia-recognisable onJT ••a blend ot the countie-Doraet, 
ltttcb&el 8adle1J-, Trollopea A Copgntar.x; (Hew Yorka Farrar, 
Straua and Company, 1947), P•. 152· 
2ill4·, P• iss. 
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SOmeraet, Qlouceet.erehire, and Wilt~-through "11ch hie postal 
duties took him.3 
In hie AuiobioVaphx Trollope ncordad the inaruier in which he 
first conc•i Yed t.he plan for 7h!. Warden while musing at · Sallabu17 
Cathedral, but b7 hie own admiasion shortq be.tore his death it be-
came &PParent th&\ hie earliest inspiration tor .the ti.rat novel had 
&risen ·out ot the oaee or an aotual-hoapital administrative problem 
at 1fincheeter~ . Familial"it7 1dth the Winchester situation reveals the 
ext.ent to which Iht,· W&rdtn owea its oriaina · 
In -June l85l the papers were buq with a scandal 
aauaed bJ' the apparent malnraation ,under clerical control 
of , tunde lett 'b.r will tor charitable purpe>••• ' Reading · 
the papen, Trollope received two opposite bUt equal..l.7 
oharacte:rietio ·impreeeion•• He reaented, on the one hand, 
the poeaeeaion b;J' the Church (a caste or corporation with-
in the coniraunit.7) ot tuncla vhicht whatever the intention or 
their. legatora, seemed to han become incomsa forjdle di~ 
nitarieea but he also reeented, and eimultmieoualtl the 
Tirt.uoua indignation ot. the Preas towards the recipients ot 
theee· incomts• who wre not directq to blame tor4enJ07ing moniea .to vhioh inequit)- thq .wre not. entitlecl• 
The impressions he receiftd in thie instance are .retlected throughout 
- . . 
th• aeries in hia oritioiara ot the Church aa a whole coupled with ll1JP:'" 
. . . 
pat}\y tor the individual clergymen vi thin ita .-t•• 
Betore·.la11nohin& int.o ·a desoript.iw . •tUd;r or Troµope•a clera.• 
•~t it ·vill,,. helptul to ascertain hi.a intentions and •el.t'~impoeed 
limitationa . u thq evolved in the Qhrgniglf •• Buch a atatement &P- . 
. . 
peared at the oonolueion rJ! l'h!. .1411 Ch£0niclt 9!- Bame~• 
'l!Wl· ;~ P• · 164• 
4i1Wa., PP• 161..-165, 
Be tore . I take J1V leaw· or the dioo$ee ot Barohester 
tor ewi-, Wdoh I purpoff to do in the eucceeding paragraph, 
I desire to be allowed to eq one vord· of apoloa tor mr-
eeU, :ln an.war. to t.hoee who haw aaouaed •,~without 
bit.teimeaa, and pnenlq·wlth tendemeaa1-ot bo1q for-
gotten, in Vl"iti.nc ot olergrmen, the fim' and 'a>IK proad.-
aent ohar&cterietio ot t.be ord1IW7 Bna)18b · alera;rm&Q•1 11.te. 
I have described 1118%\Y clerai.i, thq SQ', bUt have apokeq, 
Of ·tha all U \hOUgb tbeir p:rot•uional, dutie•1 t1leir bip 
c•l' 1 na, their dailr llOl'kina• tor tbe Fad ot t.hOee around th•, wr. mat.ten. ot no mraent.. eit.Mr to •;· or, in 19' 
opin10B1 to theuel.w1. · I would plead; 1n an...- to thia, 
that JV objfft. baa been to paint th• 84301al and not. the 
proteaional live• ot cl.8runena and that I have ·~ led 
\o do .o, tiretq 1 bir a teelins that ae no men attect more et~, bt their own oharaoter, the .oaiet;r or those around 
t.hul dO oount17 oi...-n, eo, therefore, their aocial · bahita 
haw been worth t.h• labo\u' necet81.17 tor pa1.ntJ.ng tbelq ancl · 
.. ~, b1' a teel.1ng that thou&b 1,. u a novel.1st;· my ·feel " 
nv..it entitled to m.te ot cle~ out ot tbelr pulpits, 
u: l 11q al.- write ot lalo'en and d0otore1 I haw no · auah · 
libert)r to writ. or tu. in their pulpite. llutn I haw done 
eo,· if' I have done eo, I have eo tar< tranqreaaed. · 1'Mre are 
those vbo baft told me that I haw made. aU 8" clergymen bad, · 
and none good • . I mat wnture to ~r,to 8UCh .1udp• that 
thq haft taught their ..,.. to loft a COlouriDIJ hi&her thal'l 
natur. Jwat.1ti••• • . • ·• Had I written an ep:lo about. clergymen, 
1 would have taken st. Paul tor m.:r modela but. describiQI, as . 
I have ende&TOured to c1o, •ucb cleromen p l see . aromd· me, 
I oould not. ftnture to bit tranecendflntal.' 
The Reverend · SepUmua Hardit1a we Trollopet1 !inst clarical cre-
ation in the ••riea, and tor Ilia the ncrvellet eeemed to hue that epeo1al. 
but illlparti&l low ., otten reeened tor firatbOm ·ohildren. Betore the 
time port.rqtd '1Jl DI. wmien, Hr. Hardina had been a minor caoon in Bar-
cheart.o~ WO at. t.he age of tort7 had recei wd a mall living and who. ten 
:reara later, ·had bHn .made · precentor or the cathedral. Tradit.1onall3 • 
the precentor vaa aieo giwn the ottioe ot warden at Hiram'• Hoepital. 
an almebou8. •et.abl.ilhed b.r a wool-carder in the Kiddle A&e•I at the time 
t.he . Nadel' meet.a him HP. Hardin& had been abq till.iQI . both positions 
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tor twelve Je&r•~ . . A vid~r •. he .vu quietq ,an4 happU,- living at the 
hospital with ,~• 70unge,r d&uahter, lUeanor, . and ••Ming u spiritu&l 
and p1l71jioal companion . to the twelve ·old men who were residents ot the 
charit7 in8ti'-ution • . , . 'nl••• "bedeamen" bad not. a . care .in the world, 
eve17 need and want beinc. supplied thena. · 
There ~ame to Bar.cheater• howver, a 70ung doctor imbued with 
a desire .~o be a retonner. Ho eoo~r did he learn. that Hr.. , Hardina'• 
income.vu •iaht hundred .pound1a79ar than .he determined .that .th•.vool-
carder'• intention in toundi.na .. the almshouse had .been vlll.tull7 d1are-
gard•d~ · . ~ll.ope •. indicated that nr. Bold probabq was ina~d in hia 
desire to:,,_,. . var. ~t Ml"• .. Harding· by hearing report~ tram •ea.pr 
Puah'!nc PQUtic:t.anan Who were uaerting ·in. the HoU.e ot CQmmon1 "with . 
••l'J', t•ll..µig indignation; that the arasi>inl prieeti 'o! the Church ot '. 
Bil&land -.re :gorged with the wealth. which the charit7 ot ·tormer timea 
has left to,. . the aolace pf the ·.,.d, oia the •duQation ot. the JOUll&• .-6 
Nothing would eat1ef7 Dr. Bold abort. ot aeeing Kr. Hardingta 
Alar7 reduotd 90 that e&ob Of the. old JUn .miaht h&Te the hundred 
po~s psr 7ear"to 1fhich he thought them e.ntitled~ Hr. Harding de-
clared . that h11 conaounc• vu cl.ear and with quiet digri1t7 Aid that 
he 1'0uld not. · hinder. Dr. Bold'• inVettigation. - And .,.et Hr,. Harding 
... atraid-&.traid ot. th• storm or publlcit7 vhioh vould come to mar 
hie eerenit)-8nct in hie tear he ~~ to doubt the justice ot hie· 
' . ' 
poait1on at the hospital. ' Even vhen th• l.anUit Dr~ Bold pre:Pared . 
aaainat him wae thrown out on a legal teohnicalit-7, he determined 
6Trollope, Sarctyusttr '.l'Mr1 ·a lbs K!rdG (Rev Yorks Random 
Houe, 1936). P• 10. 
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that he would rather reaip than to live with the accusations that 
WN lett unnttled. A• a turther depre•aant, . he d1s0overed that ·the 
Wluential. Iondon JUst•t had e!ngled out . Hiram'• Hoapital and it• 
~ u • prim example ot clerical aladmtmatntion and that. hfl 
vu betni Y:t.ciowsq rldiaulad in a pamphlet ·entitled JJc>4lm Chlr1$t 
ancS in a p0pu1.ai- lel"ialiaed nov.l, 7l1t. Umahoust• 
Aga1net. .the addce ot bi• archdeacon ec>n-in-lt.V, nr.· ~lua 
Orantli. ·and the. q1ng td.shOp or !archest.er, the archdeaeon•• tather, 
and to the oonatemat.ion ot Sir Abnhali Haphaiai-d1 the lcadon la1'yer 
who ·deolared the oaee against· him innlid,· ~. Harding relipd u 
warden. Too· kindhearted nen to diaplace . the curate who -.e pertoz.a.; 
·in& thi dutiea 1!l tJle · llvina be had acqu:i.Nd ae ·• •or canon;' b• took 
the -ll••t. li"fina a.vatlal>La in the 'dioc..e. "The bishop,. oub ot N-' ' 
., . 
epect. tor hi• Mend, retued to appoint. a · eucoe110r tO the warden• · 
The . alinehoUH g'tW' UJ>. 1n wede, . and the bedeame.n'• onlT eolac• cam . 
to be the' Tiaite 1'bioh lfrt. ·Hardine t.OCk time to pQ-.theJI. 
Th\11 ws th• enc1· or .ma DnllR• -but Hr. Harding w.a \V n0 llNDI 
forgotten• ·· In IAt!miGll: Imm he waa ampJ.ir r.w&rded tor b1e coniSci• 
enti0119 tt&nd bl' the reoeiiJt,. ot a · iet.ter ot p,..u. &Cm ilo 1-ea a P9Z--
·sonap than the Archbishop or Cant•rbUl7• · 'lhe Ju.pits:, too, did All. 
about-tac• ·and ....it.eel his: namt 1n ~gist;io. llt.:raine thro1lgh ttery· 
readina-room 1n 'tm nation.•?· · Moat pleuing · to h1a ot an, ·hie volume 
. ' . : . . 
ot church mu1o,,.. introduced into the Koral Chapel at st. ·J-•'•· 
. . - . . 
Wben' Qld BiahoP aram.q. died, Mr. Hardina touad. .bi.,..lt taoed 
? 
.. D1fl•' . p. ~· 
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v:lth new triale from Biehop Proudie .xid hia 11f'ito. He vae not alone 
in h11 tear ot the latter; and vu 'cut to the quick b,y-a e~rmon · in 
which the biehopte chaplain denounced hom the nul.'Dit the rols o~ 
pncent.or. ·. Hie unhappineaa vas hoiihtened "1' the knowledge that 
thia chaplain~ Hr. :µ.ope, · had romantic deeigns upon 11.eanor,.lat.elr 
widoWed a.tt.er a brief JDarriaae t,o-;..J)r. Boldt 
·The crowning b1oW came, ·however;. in the Opening ,ot that old 
wound-the Vard8nsb1p ot '.the ho$1tal~. A euocesaor had 7et ''to btJ· 
nameda ~. an·oppoaition and teohnicalitioa haring been al.eared 
•"111' 'b7-an. ·aot. ot ·ParJJ.amint. it -· the pnoral opinion' that Hr. 
Hardi.DC ahoUld bei' reappointed. · In his heart ot· heart•; the ·· ta:l.thtul. 
old raan ~uld haft been baPPT to ree\Dll!ll hie dut.ie1; but ~ •• Proudie -
bad other vim. ' In ·thi tnc1 the ·pt:,11tion· waa ottered to. ~ with eueh 
odiua etipulations· th&t ·he . telt compelled to decline it~ · Trollope . 
elearq indicated thALt had Mr. Jlardina'• character been othendae; he 
need not, han ai-ven up '° .ea~. - "In hi• indecision, hie wakneee; 
hie proneneatr t.o. be led b,r other•, Ilia want ot .eelt-oontidence, he 
~. wr-r tar from being perteot • ..S 
One• n:>re the 'noffliat let. poet.io justio• come to the tore. 
When the dun ot the chapter died, Mr. H~ WU ottered that positions 
b~, deterred by the i,ut?iter•1 opinion ·that a youn; man would be better 
:· . . . . . ! . 
titted tOr 'th• otlict .. th• ex-Warden retuaed to accept it. ' For' once he 
took the _ initiat~ve, ·in apite ot th~ ecarcit:r ot that qualit7 iQ hie 
ch&rac:ter. and aucceea~ petitionsd the prime admater to nominato in-
stead Dr. Arabin, a capable cle:roman. who had with ~o ~tt~oult7 eupei-
aedtd Slope aa BLianor'I l.oTer. 
And so, at the end or the aecond novel, . Hr. Harding waa still 
Precentor ot the cathedral. At Dr. Arabin'e ·requeet• ht .took over the 
duties at st. Ewolda, the new dun•• former living. Hffa does euch duties 
as tall· to hie lot well and· conaoientio~. and ia thanktul thaf.h•· ti&• 
nenr been tempt.eel to aaauma others tor which he Dligbt be le1a .titted."9 
Presumab]T he continued to occUP.r himselt in the aame. manner thrOughout 
the ennta narrated in poct<u: Thgnle and fntmlu ~moan. although he 
waa not mentioned in the former and was onq gl.impeed at • public lecture 
1n the latter. Perhaps some ot the novelistte ~ad.era asked what became 
ot the old man. tor .Trollope inserted a cha}7t.er in lb.I. §nall 'Uzun ~ 
AJ]1ggt.09 in 'Nhich he indicated that. the ~rden waa now past sevent7, 
u mdeet as eYer, atlll pertorming ·hia dut.iee and TUiting those ot the 
old bedeamen who vere yet alive. 
Mr. Harding was indeed an old maa. ~alt i?l lht lf.!1 C1Jron1clf 
• - ' ! I 
.u fl'r1u• 
He •tooped a good deal, and hie black clothes were ~rr 
loose about hie lhrunk«'n llmbe. He vas not decrepit, nor 
did he seem to be one vho bad adftnced to extreme old aa•J 
but yet he shuttled rather than "8lksd, ~ ru~ hie 
feet from the p-ound. Hr. Toogoodj u he ca.me forward .' tQ 
m.e•t hinl. ·thought that he h.ut never •een a eweetel" face. 
There waa wry much ot melanchoq in ·1t, of that eott aad-
neae of ace which aeema to acknovledge1 And in aome aort 
to rearet th• waning oil ot lites but. the :regret to be 
read in such faces baa in it nothing ot .the bitterness ot 
¢efl there ia no npining that tb •nd hae oome• but 
aimpq a touch ot eon-ow that eo much .that 11 dee.r must 
be left behiftd.10 
Forced b.1- windt7 to liw 1n the de&ner'J' vitb hie daughter anc1 ion-
in-1.av, he .. obliged first" to' 1:1••• up hie cath8dral duttie• and . tinal.lT 
to tor.go even ·the d&iq hurldre~ walk tO tba churOh ·tor PnQ"el'S• : 
Eftnt\iall:r bedridden. hi•~ diversi0n 'cams to 'be that ot plqinc cat•e 
cradle with hie granddaughter PoST• ·1t _., ·wtdJ.8 thua' 'occupied that .he 
heard · or lire. PrOUC!iete death • . ' He vu perhape the oDJi pereon 14· &r-
eheatei- to feel pnuine diltNee .in ti.tr paaq,. maiiataLlinc tO. tht. 
v~r;r end 'ot"hia lire 'hi• bei1et .in the iilt~c gOodMa11 ot all huianit7. 
He .·died u peacetulq· arus areneJi 'aa he had ii-ftd and;. , 111.tbOugh he had 
' . j • ' . • ' ... ~. . ' . . 
nnw been an ucept.ional.l1' ~ ti,gui'e in the conaunity, waa ladl1'. 
mieeed bT all' who had knoWn. hill. 
Decidedq. in contrast with ·the pment0r wae the eecon.d ..aJor 
ti&UN ch"avn in ~on3Uiiction with. Barcheater catliedrai~ Archdeacon Crant.q. 
Trollope created a mre complex Character· 1n the varden•e eon-~law 
and manqed to" ehov temp.rament&l. chan&e• as he progreeaed tl1rough the 
,. 
Mriea. Iii lb. wmzeo, the tint deaoription ot. Dr•. Qnnt,q vae -Mia- · 
Uw~ &Poloset~ in t~he ""8 hid to be 11\:cr no lll08D8 .& ba4 ,_...U 
.• i . . . . 
The. ~st ~~ 'tliat.,the archdeacon•~ . wre a result or 
hie cl.on~ educa~iorl~ vlJiob, pttt him in bia ~~ti.on Wi ~ not p~ 
P6" hi.a, tor- rising above his ~re ot. dut7• . He dil])lqed diligenoe, 
authority~ ancl a ~iou8mind1 but be nic:kmced an Oftrbearing ..-
euranoe ot hia ~ue, cwerdependenoe upon . hie own abUitq, and over-
1°'..tht. lutt. ca>roatglt Qt B&tffto vol. 1, P• 37'• 
ll§Are.h1&t. . ~ra .W. l'Jll. Jydsm, P• 17 • 
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confidence in his position. While the warden vu reticent about aa• 
eertinc hi• claime. at -the hoepital. Dr • .. Qrantq Pret>ared tor · battle 
vith an· the · pato · ot· a TroJan ·warzoiora · "A1 the indoiaitaba cook p~ 
parinc tor the .combat"sharpene hia spurs. ehakea hie !eatheret and ._e~ctli 
hia comb,' 10 did·the.&rchdeacon arrange ~e weapona tor .the coming.war, 
without m.11P.nna1· and. vithout tear~ttl.2 : Defending. John Hiram's W1ll be-• 
came tor him u llUCh a hol, "cause u the CrllMdea. Agail1• Trollope · took 
P&in• to ex.pl d n that · DJ-• · Orant]T ,.. -not to blame tor hia at tit Ude; tor 
hie mind, with ita "fungi" and ite ·"dead lll'Ooel,• vu "the growth or cen-
turiea or church as~endanc7" and~· 7"t capable ot bearing good f1'¢t..l3 
A mere glarice at· him revealed the Church ·itseltt 
As the· archdeacon stood up to make hia-speech, erect m 
th• JDi.ddl.e or that little 1quare, he looked like an ecoleei-
astical statue placed there, as a titting imper1onat.ion ot 
the ·ohurch militant here ·on •arthf his shovel hat, large, ·. 
-nw,. and well-pronounced1 a churchman'• hat. in every inchr 
declarttd the protession aa pJ.ainl1' as doea the Quaker•a bread 
britlJ his hea"f7,. eyebrows, large open qea, and full mouth and 
chin a:presaed th• aolidity ot h1a orderf the broad chest, 
&DlPll' conrad with fine cloth, ' told how well· to dd wae its 
·•states one hand ensconced within hie pc>okot, evinced the 
-praotioal hold _which our mot.her · church keepa· on her temporal-· 
poe••eion11 and t.he ot.her1 _looae tor act.ion, vae reaey to 
fight it need be in her ·detence1 and, below these, .the decor-
0\15 b.-.eohea, and neat black ~~t!ers.s ahowing 10 admirably ._ · 
tbat well-turned -leg, betokened the decelj{, the outward bea~ 
tJ' and. grace or our church establishment. 
In private, Trollope.inaimiatod, ·Dr. Grantl;r'a.conduet and appear-
. . •. . . :. ' • ' i ' ~. . • • 
ance did not Jlllk11 eo p:t.atdna a po_rt.rait ot the Church. It waa hie ~ 
lanM·' 'P• 41· 
"1'WsJ..; p·. 43~ 
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habit atter .breaktaet to retire to hie stlldy:,· . oetenei~ for the ~ 
J'OM ot ccmpos!na •l"llOJ1S but actual.q -to aillwse biriselt with the latest 
"wicked" Pre11ch novel. which he kept locked hom inquisitive qe1 in a 
secret drawer. 
- . 
Entinq unable to 1Q'11P&thise wi~h Mr. Harding•s doubt• &."1d . 
eqW.~atiOJlllt be. bombardetd that gentleman with the onl1' thing that be 
couJ.d prorlde in abundatlce-advice. When .hia ·counsel· wa1 kfndJT but 
979temat.i~all7 avoided, he . etalked fl.WA1' !Tom the warden in nghteoua 
indignation and ~ioualy _gave up his cirwJ&d• asa loet cau.. 
At the beglnrili"'lg ot @itphe1ter IM.ti Dr. Grantl;r'• hopes ' tor . · 
ecoleaiaatical promt.ion receind!mpet\!S with the death or his rather, 
. ' 
tbe.apd.biahopf he vu mre deepq grie~ by :be111g denied &ppointmsnt 
u hie father'• ·aucceeeor than he wa1 bf his personal lo1a. It was in-
erit.ablo, taaling ••he did .that the poet· actualJ.\r should .have been hist 
that bt shoulll be at: odds vitb 'tbs new bishop, Dr. Pl"Oudie. Becauae 
' . 
be felt it .neceeaary. to remain disdaintulq a.loot trom actual encountere 
v:f.th th!!t Proudiee, bia open combat waa limited to lldrmbbea with_ the -
b1ehop•a cbaolain. Mr.Slope. Trollope sited them up tor the battle 
thie _ ,,.,, , -
Botb •n are eapr, much too easer, .to support and 
increase the power or their order. ·Both are erud.oue that 
the world abould be priest-governed, though they have 
probably nenr conteesed so much• evca to tbel?SOlvea. 
Sot.h1~~rudge .ny other kind ot -dominion hold b,y mn ovor · man. 
TM main ditterence betwen the tl!IO was that Xr .. Slope1a &imo wre to 
' ' • 
. ' 
domiriat.e eftry aspect or Barchast•r Ute while Dr. Orant.ly would have 
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boen content to · be 911Pre11e autborit7 in clerical •tten alone., . . '!be 
latter interfered but Utt.le with the wor~ a~cte ot ·lite in the 
d1oceea. He favored a good dimer part.1 and a gcOd bottle. ot wine ae 
mah u hie nei&hbt)r, and vu inclined to ·be. i~nt in all matt.era 
eZcept groea ·immoral.it,. and ter.denc1ea toward. here97. Aa a rt!eult· he. 
waa acoustomed to being obeyed · iq>llcitly in· the -few rulu ·that ; ha ·did 
impoee. Hia · battle. againet· the Prcudie taation coneieted chiotly. ot 
.tlauntin_g 1n their -tacea :his High Chureh tendencies .in direct oppoai• 
tion to the pretc-:renae ot the bishop and Mr.· Slope tor Iav Church torm 
&ad ceremoniee.· · Giving- t.~ archdeacon credit tor ni:>re broadmindedno• 
. ' 
than might. be expected. Trollope .indicated that ·Dr• Grantq ."endured 
without impationce many · ditrerent 1hade1 or A.'lgl.o-church conaorvatima; 
but witb tbo Slopes and Proudiee be could not IP on all toura.al.6 In 
tbe and.1 vhen or. bei- own tr.ee 'tfill Eleanor · married the anti•ProQdie · 
Dr. Arabin in preterence to Mr. Slope, Dr. Grantl;- claimed the event ·: 
aa hia pereonal 'fictol"T over the chaplain. 
'nle archdeacon, hie name careless~ ,spelled :"Qrantley•" appqrecS 
at the wrr end ot t!s!gtor 1.lJ!?mt ·. onq lone enoup to perform a wedding . 
at GreebamaburTJ but be was hi• ueual· domineer.1111 eelt again 1n fttN!Y 
Ptr09J?Mt• · '!'here, in the · fourth book or tbs ~lume eeri$e1 Dr. 
Ore.ntq reached -.Uantl;r . toward . the cl 1 •x ,ot hia hopee and drew, 
onq to be dieappo~d in a tragic et;yle betittting hie pereonality. 
Word cw to him that by Parl 1 anwntar:r Act. t.wo mv Me• were to be 
oreat~d ·and. that. hie polit1cal .aqua1at&Dce lord Brock -. Fin& to 
nondoate h1a u Bilhop of Weatmlnster. With 'ri.aiona ot out.ranking the 
ITQvdJ.ee dano:iac in bi• bead he wnb to londoa, arri.Yinc .juat. ill time 
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to learn that .the bill had met sudden opposition and would not even 
be put.to a vote • . With all hope or eubsequ.ent ecclee1asticl!l &cfyance-
ment too reux>te to count on. the archdeacon ret urn~.d to B&rcheeter 
determined· to make the GrantlT name immortal Without the assietance ot 
clerical usoaiation •. 
The ·tiret part of his project involved min&lln& with tho hiaheet 
aoaiety' _in Barsetshirs, regardlees of .th$ rel.1.gious eentiments ot thoae 
-.ilom he unt;!ertook to cultimte. When his comietione were like~ to be 
in the wa;r, they .wre convenientq le.rt. at home. Thie "1111 especj.al.q. 
. . . . . 
true whenever he courted familiarity with. th8 Du.lee of 0112nium. 'Who was 
conceded by all: who knew ~ to be .the richeat or politiciana ~d the. 
chief o.t sinners. In this portion or hia plan he eueceed.,d, and the 
Grant~e were to be fl)und-at every major eocial .function in Bareetehire 
and at a iroat . many gath'lr.1.nga ._ during "the 11easontt in London. 
In thd . othar. halt or his program the aroh~eacon wa:s not quite 
&a euccessM• although the; outwal'd reoµlt vu •atiafyin.g. Hie eome ... 
what conoeited daughter Griselda was now at the ru.rriageable ace, and 
it wae Ma .desire. that . nb~ should ·\>& matohod as hi&hl1' and auapioiouaq 
88 poesible. , ffia first choice Of a 111&te, JA)rd Ludovic_ Lutton Of neigh• 
boring Framl.e7 .Court; , showed not. the slightest appreciation of tbe . 
prilO he wae being ottered. - An even 1n0re taTOrable alliance appeared 
in the r.aakina, howeTer, between Griselda ~d - the eldent eon _ ot the 
Marquis ot Hartlatop, lord Dumbello-wbose name che.racteriaed h1Ja per-
. . ~ . 
teotly. A• the date tor the _weddinc drew near, vord bepn circul&tJnc 
in Barchester that Dr. Grant.13'• proapeotiYe eon.•in-l&v had got cold 
teat and .tled to Paris. The irate archdeacon deolared• "lt it 'be so 
I tll drag him back to England by the collar ot hia coat and disgrace 
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him before the atepa or his tathnr'• ball.,,17 Shortfy t.hore&t'tor he 
~ &beent on a urt'•t•r10"8 journey• at the (JI'.d or \lhich I.o~ Dumbello 
toaekq n&ppe&nd to elip hie neck into the matricxmial baltor. · And-
$ fgual.a;r P&r1991fM, like t.he novel Wiah precedod 1t1 cloaod with 
Dr. Gran~ _ in his cust~ cent.er or attellt.io&i, o!"liciat.ing at a 
wddina "witbouL aaaiatlnce, altbotJ&h the daan, Md the precontor. ahd 
ivo oilier ·clergymen, wre at the ~l'E!lmt\1•nl8 
'Ibe ver;y title of Ji!!. flml]J VOHS• ~ A721P&ton is an indication 
oft.be reuon for no-L !ind~ Dr. Grantly in a promio9nt position, tor 
its chiet -char&ct.$n wre on a considerancy loWr aioc:lal levol than the 
atrat.a ill :which he now lll)wQe He was eeen o~· once, when, having Mard 
rus>ra trom Mra. Pro\.tdie that. GriMlda vu about to leave bor huaband 
1n tavor ot a l"iftl ~.1.th the unlikelT na..._ ot Mr. Plant.gemet. ·Pallieer, 
he went to Iandoa-to ohHlc ·up ~n matters. - }•ear UlWA>GOtedl¥ 40t. the 
best or him &od he oouid riot brin& 'hillaelr to mention t.he eubjoct. or 
hia •uit.1 eo ho_ ceuld _t.&Y.e nci cNdit ·J.ater when th& Dumbello alU&nce 
remained intact. 
The ~de&COA would mt h&va willi'ul.ly apP.ar4ld aa trequantq 
a8 be -did in ·7ht IA& Cl\r2a!cH -2! _aarut. had he not been d1-awn into 
the li0rt7 · attair ot Hr~ CrawleT ~ lil&t -he ·oonsider.d to be · ~· 80n 
Heneyte .Xtreme tolJ7 1ri. -~ouel,y 1ntend1nc to -.rry the daupter of -
the lowly i)er_petua.1 oW.t" ot · Ho&S.leat.ock, a an unable tn Ntut.e the 
l7Trollope; f.r.M1:a f!monMe (Iondon &: TOrontot J. K. Dent It 
Sona., Ltd•t 1921), P• 440• 
~•; P• 463• 
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accusation that be vu a thiet. ~. , ·Gran~ would Jaave termed the •tab. 
. . . 
disagreeable on A1'\f grounds, eina• · "the poor girl had no adYantap11, nl.9 
and be deterrained to do all in his power to prevent the aarriap. Fint, 
be threatened to oa ott Henry•s ·inoome 1t he peraieted in seeing tbe 
girl. Rat, he insisted that he would retuee all intercourse with 1'1• 
son; but. because or the ilellowing etteot ot his preT.lou1 battles in 
lite, "be knew that be would not have t.he etrength ot obaraoter to oarr;r · 
him through a prolonged qu&l'Tel•n2<J ·He felt. entireq firm, OD the other 
band, 1n hi• deoi•ion Mwr,_ Under 81\T oircuutaneee, to receive Graoe , 
int,o hi• preeerice _ae a _daughter-in-11111. 
-Trollope ••ve hie readeN cause to .,apathi_ae w1 th the arobdeaaon• a 
point ot newt 
Dr. Oran~ had bean a wr:r auooes-eM man in the world, and 
on all ordinar)' ocouiona bad been able to ahaw that bold 
front with vbich aucceaa endows a mn. But he still had hie 
momente ot weakness, &nd reared greatq leet anything ot _ 
m.tsrortune should touch him, and mar the comeq roundneea ot 
Prosperity. He was wr.r weal.tb,y. The vito or hie boeoa had 
been to b1a all that a vita should be. · His reputation in the 
clerical vorld stood ft17 high. Hehad lived all bia life on 
teru ot equality vi th the beat. or the gentr.r around Mm . .. Hie 
onJ.7 daughter had made a eplemlid marriage. Hi• two eone laad 
hitherto ctone vell in the world1 oot. only u regarded tboir happims1, but ae to marriage aJ.80 [at thia time HenJ7 waa a 
vidowrJ, an4 u to BOcial et.anding. But bow great voul.d be 
thtt fall it hie. eon should at lut mart7 the daughter ot a 
cotirioted ~.hiaft'. How would the Proudies rejoice OYer b1a,-
tbe Prowtiea who had been crushed to the ground b,y _tbe success 
or the Bartlet.op &lllance; and how would tho lov-ohurcb curates 
who warmed in Barntahire, gather together and eon• in de-
light over hie diamql 21 · · -
19Ibl, Jao1 ~roniglQ 2t. ktgt, 'fOl. l, P• _15. 
~., ~l· l• P• lS• 
211.W•, TOl• l, PP• 38•39• 
Impatient tor a showdown, the archdeac0n could ao longer retrain 
troll going to Grace hiuelf' and ·de•ndina that aho haft .nothing further 
to do with H•ZU7• In hie earlier ·<1qe be could bava. intimidated her .ira 
l'07al st7le, but. in the present interriew he came ott .deoid~ second 
beat. · Grace 1weetl7 W~niad h1ra that she oould not think ot l&U"l7iac 
Henry wbUe her tatber waa aecueei ot. eo aer1oua a orilles arld Dr • . Grantq, 
lulJ.ed·b;r his ow coaYict.iora that the JWl coulcl not poaeibq bo aoqUit.t•d, 
found hiasel!' pl1antq proJlidag that he Would pve hie blesaina to the 
l.ovent · lmlon u aoon u Mr~ Crawlq•e nam ahould be cleal"ed~ Indeed, 
this girl who had no •ad'rarltagea• eo d,la.rmed the father'• hardened heart 
that betare he lert. be had ldaeed her and al.loved two tears to trickle 
dovn· hie nose, Reedleaa to sq, he telt. it uameoe1aar,r to relate to hia . 
vite the tull. 'intemew. 
Vhen it vu tiaall;r disooveNd th&t. Mr· Crawlq vaa innOoent, Dr. 
Grantq vu, to 'uee an old ezpreeaion, "in a p1okle•• He bated to admit 
that he bad. been vrongJ and Jet he llll8t. • . because. ot hie proa:l.ee to Grace, 
inform Henrr that be m longer objected to their ai.rriap• Here. agaira 
Trollope indicated tbe ~ent. . to which the archdeaconta attitude had 
softened through the 78&"• · tor ias thie t1nal. de"teat Dr. Grantl¥ eri-· 
danced a graoioueness that.. had bMn pre'Yiou]if lacking. Hot only did be 
welcome Grace into the t~, but be wlunt~ brought ~elt · t.o ·&c.;. 
aept the er:itire Crawley cl&in despite their eoci&l liaitat1ona .. . He ma 
entreated Dr• Are.bin to appoint Jfre CrawleT to the living Of St.. Bwold&• 
the event vhiab .Ost oloarq i.adioated Dr• Grant.q•a subdued epir1ti 
bowenr. was bis outright cheertulneu in allowing Hr. CrawlSJ', hi• 
clerioal interior, to perform the marr1ap unit.in& the two taadlies. 
8l 
~t auch need be said· ~r Bishop Grantl,y, benevolent .s>atriaroh . . 
or the cathedral at the opening ot the eeriee • . l1nwill1ng to take or f.q.-
gin ottense, he. tor the moat part, let the diocese '° its own wq •. It 
was his aucceasor in .Bargheatei: tgwera and the re~ voluzaea. wbo 
. . . . 
erlnced Trollopeta detailed ~rtrait ot the biehomc •. 
. . 
It ~t be noted at the outset. that Dr. Proudie held his ottice 
. ' . ,, 
in nazie .0~1 the real bishop . ot Barchester was hie w.ite· : .But aa this 
. . . . } ' , , 
paper is liaite<I to the oleramen t.hemeeln~, it vo\lld be both out or 
place. and iapoaeible to do ·. KN: • . Proudie juotice without. also "8ntionizla 
.. , · · .. . . 
ll\llleroua :other apt characterizations or clerical helpmates • . Suttice it 
to eq ~at she had .an opinion on ne17 aubjeot and a · plan ot action tor . 
eTer;r occasion and that nothing could b1nder the delive17 or the one or 
the oarr,ying out otthe ·other. 
Dr· Proudie bad once had within _him the potential to become a 
eucoeaatul-it not a ·areat_.ohurcbman • . His d1¢t7 .and demeanor vere 
ot the higheat_, order and had enabled hill _to obtain senral prvminent 
positions . in Iondon, where he had managed to be so eaclesiastical.q 
elutic that be had gainecl advooatea troa all quarters. ~Dr. Proud1e 
vu ona among those vho earq in lite adapted bizasalt to the 'rlewa held 
. ·. . . . . - . . 
bJ" the whigs on moat theological . and religious . subjects. He bore with 
. . . 
. . 
the idolatr,r·ot Rome, tole~ated ' even the in(idelltr ot Socin1an1sa, and 
was .hand in gle>ft with the Preab;terian s,.OOda ot Scotland and Olater. "22 
An ~1t.1oua llAll, be ~ewed the biehcprio or Baroherrter &8 but a step.. 
pine stone to . higher ecclesiastical honors, and he d9tendned to ll&intain 
his penaanent residence in Lond<>n where he .could periodic~ renew 
hiaselt in the 97ea or those :wbG. could advance hia etill turt.her. 
The biggest error the bis~p had ner made was that ot llU27in& 
Jira• Prouctie. Trollope labeled h1a , "henpecked," addin£ that "in the 
- . 
eyes ot his wife he ie nenr. right •. All hope ot defending hiue~ hu 
long paeaed .troa hiaJ indeed he ~areq .nen atteapte aelf-juatitioat~n; 
. . . . . . 
and .is. aware that submission proclucee the nearest approach to pe&Qe wl'lich 
' . . : . . : -
hi• own bouae oan. enr attain.-2.3 'Dle queet.ion, alas, vu MTer hoW high 
tie ·oouJ.d be .boosted b3' outward forces .but how long he could llaintain his 
. . - . . . . 
raoade or independence betore oru11bliq fro• within •. ) . ' . . 
Ia vhronic!oo !l Baaietphire is the .... ot the biehopta gndual 
. ' 
deoline. .He 111.ght haTo vithat.oOd the oppoeition ot Dr• Grantq had he 
bad no other •na.T to ward ott •. but he soon dieoonrecl a toe in hie own . 
, ~ 
camp in the person .o.t Kr. ~lope, hie viteta protege. ~en the chaplain 
preached bie _ tirs~ ael'lllOn at.. the cathedral, : Dr• Proud1e'e hair "ahiolt 
atood on end with terror • ..24 Inatant . dimdeaal of the arrogant Slope . 
llight have appeas~d even Dr • . GrantlJ"s ilietead, the bishop retreated to 
·London learlng his chaplain "tlattering suoh_ ae voulci listen to h111 fiat- '. 
ter,y, whisperin& relicioua tv&ddle into the eare ot toolieh .~men, in-
gratiating .. hiaaelt with the tn clercr vho would ·receiw · hhl, Yi.siting 
• • • . If • .• 
the houses ot the poor, inquiring into all people, J)rTing' into ner.r-
thing •••.• n25 
23~•, P• 223 • 
24Wij.;, PP• 25)-254. 
2~., PP• 260-261. 
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In one ·respect Mr.· Slope tried to do the bishop a. ravor. though 
it must he hast~ ad~ed that his et.tort vae· ~ eelfish. Disgusted .· 
with Dr. Proadie•a eUbmiesion tO · trpetticoat penuaent,nhe at.tempted 
to "intuse ·a ·little ot his spirit into the biehop, sutticient to induce 
h1a to oi>Pose hia vita, · thoup ~t -enough to JUke hill altogether · insub-
ordinate .n26 . In a . pathetic dieprq ot false br~17, ·Dr. ··ProUdie bOldly 
. . . ' . 
determined to ·aeaert ' himaelt-until a situation aro~e vbich·deJS&ndecl 
that. the resolution ·. be· put into action. : ·Then· "he · thoupt this vu not 
the · best time to do it~ aitd. "Ptit orr the · eTil hour.n27 · Nor did he eYer: 
. ' . . . ~ 
find a euitable occasion. . In raot, he gave up seeking an opportunity, 
hoping. inetead· that Mr· . Slope and his wife would "fight it out eo that . 
one ehould kill the other utterl1'. as tar as diocesan ·life waa conoernect, 
eo that he, the bishop, Jd&ht know cl.ear}T bi wtio. it behOOT9d hill to be 
led.n28 
There ie .nO reason to. dwell on the ·biabop•s position ~utters 
auoh .as tilling the ward•~P, finding a new dean, or &!V' othezt crises 
in ijarchester ·:rowerpJ tor hie poeition, it be had one, was. known onli' 
to hiuelt • · At the end or the WlUllS be accepted a seat irt the House 
ot Lords; but . becaue . be rareq bothered to go up to London · to wte; . . 
. . 
his aspirations ror subsequent. adVancaent 1uttered irrellediable set- .,· 
back. 
Trolloi>e aeroitull.T kept th• bishop'• unchanced •trimnial ·· 
26D.li•1 P• 346• 
271l1i4•• P•-347• 
28n,y., P•· 454•-
and clerical plight in the background in the next ~hree novels 1n the 
aeries. Iht .Lin Cbro!licl,1 2! Barset, hoveTer. ude up tor any prerl-
oua neglect with a paint'ulq llin~e runn1n,t: account ot nr.· Proudie•a 
co~te disintegration. At the beginning or the Crawle7 affair, -the 
bishop was content to mouth hie wite•e opinions as to th& "t.errible dis-
grace.n29 But. his conscience, which be had grown accustoJ10cl to diare-
. • v 
gardinl, :would DC)t be silenced. ·._Knowing in hie heart. that Hr• Cravle7 
was innocent until prond guilt7 by secular law and that he had no .ec-
.: . . . . - . ' . . . ' ~' 
cle~~astioal -power te> reaove the curate trollS his · parish beto~ the_ court 
. . . . ' . . . .. 
bad enn_ conv~ned ~o he&l'." the case, he wu anxious to do nothing at all. 
. . . . . . 
. 
The odda .,againat holding out against hi& wite after thirt7 ,.eara of 
' ' ' 
isut&iaaion to . her were owrvhelmingl.y against euch a poliq • ,. If the -- _ , -
. . . . . . 
~aery .. result~ . troa d.ef7ing her could be kept private, he tel~ that 
he c:ould endure b•r .. wrath. , "But. . to be acolded,publicl.1' was tJie gr~at 
. . ~ ' . . . 
evil which ha -dreaded be70nd all erlls • . • · • • And he well knew that 
should hit nov rebel. the whole house vould ' be . in turmoil. - ae would be 
biehoped he~, _ and bishoped there, before the eyes ot all palatial men 
I ! · , • 
,JO -
.and women,_ till ll_te vo~ _ ~ -a burden ~o twa. SO the poor man, . 
"driven to peraeoute bea_a~ee he oanno~ e~cape persecution hiuelt, ..31 
succumbed , to _bis wife' e demands -_ that Hi-. Crawlq be temporaril.7 relieved 
ot _his parish duties. , He also Jiel.ded to her request that : ~ ecclesi• 
aotical.'board be appointed t1 , CJetond.no . theoura~e•a pe~nt aoral 
inability to resume hie. curacy. 
29ll\I Jaa. Q!ironiclt gt 13tnet, '90l• l, P• 37• 
3~ •• TOl• l, P• 95• 
. ' . . . . . 
3lali• t .ol. 2• P• l84•_ 
SS · 
But Mrs. Proudie p~ssed her luck too tar~· : ' Wh~~ she ·publi~ 
attempted tot.ell the board how 'to -cari-.Y on .its investigation. Dr. 
Prouclie Could stand her dictatorial WI.TB .no ,lon.ter.. "!OU have ' dis-· 
graaed mej" h• saird in 4eapair. "• • ~ You L"'O al.Va.rs bei.n& vr0111• · I 
wish I had never cou to Barchester. tt'J2 · After a tw0..;.hundred~.PA1• i:ri-
terval in Which -nO nw development.a occurred,-~he broken lw1 :was still 
11urmuring,. 'n'ou ~Ye brought .on ae such_ disgrace ' that I oannot .bOlc.t tip 
llT head. !011 have ruined ae. ·: I :wish I vero ciead1 and it is all- through 
you that I am driTen to vi.eh iti!n3' . The t1nalit7 ot bis attitude vu 
more . than Mrs. Proudie'a constitution could stand: the shook ot being 
totall.7 !"ejected killed :her. 
Misery, relief,, anger, and &.'l ~oted tendernese battled tor 
dominance in the bishop's reaction to the nevs tba.t be vas _naw a tree 
man. His first illpulee wu to pray, _but. he ·~ knew vhat to ·~· .. 
"l think," eaid Trollope in o~e or hie best reVeatiene or charaoter, 
"he va.e praying that God Jdaht _ aan him rro11 bein& glad that his vite 
waa -dead. n34 
It vas too late tor the bicshop to reassert. his long-euppressed 
teelinas ot confidenae and ubition. He had been co_n~rolled so com-
pletely that be.was scarcely able to make the eiJlpleat decisions 1n the 
dioceae. . He wuld bave liked t.o exohanp places with the newq acquit- -
ted incumbent .at st. FMoldss but. neceasit7 kept hill 1n tbe cathedral, 
32lli!l•, ~l· 2t P• 39· 
.3311Wt•, w1. · 2,· P• 239· 
34lJWI.., wl. 2. P• · 246. 
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where he "might haYe been a eutticientq good bishop,· ,had it not been 
that Mrs• Proudie was eo much llDre than a euttlc1entl.7 good biehop''a 
wife.n36 
Trollope''.• characterization or the t3'Pioal abeentee incumbent 
ie to be tound in the oWn.er ot Crabtree Can.onicoruzu 
tfut Honourable. and Reverend Dr· Vesey Stanhope, . wl\O. also . 
fill.a the prebendal etall· or Goosegorge in Barcheeter' 
Chapter,' .and holde the united rectory ot Eiderdown and 
StogpingWR~ or' Stoke Pir.lquium, as it ahould bo written• 
This ia the ea.me Dr • . Vese7 Stanhope whose hospitable villa 
on the Lake o'r Como i8 so well knoWn to the elite of 
English_ tri.\.ellers1 and whose coll!gtion or Lombard but~ 
terf'lies is suppose to be unique. f l 
He had. been chasing but.tertliea ro·r twelve 19ar8•. attributing his: &b-
eenoe to a sore throat . which' the continental atmosphere alone' could ia-
pron, whei1 Bishop Prouclie·• at the irusiatence ot Mr• Slope, · .ri~ in• 
Yited hill. back to the diocese• 
condesoeriding to· apewt two or three ·montha ·in Barcne&ter, Di-• 
Stanhope ai-rind.vith hia atrange · r~; MoBt conspicuous vu a cl"iP.. 
pled daughte~ Who had been deserted b7 a worthless Italian but. who 
ola511ed that. she was; by' the marriage. 
-~Li. Signora Madelli49 
'VeseyNeroni 37 
-Nata Stanhope · 
arid de.anded that shei b9 treated 'b3"ali-even Mrs'• Proudle--as a cOtmtess• 
Bort.ia I . Dr. St.arlhOpe iii oni,- &on; wt.a a epoiled ·Youn& aan' who-. haYing been 
strikingly comrted' tirst to Gatholicisa and· then to Judaism, had gotten 
heaYilT in debt in an attempt to beoOlle a sculj,tor in Palestine. The 
35~., vol. 2, P• 370• 
36aarc;hester .:.-em .tm.4 I'!!.! War@n, P• 123, 
. l . 
3~·- p.• 273. · 
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brunt o_r managing the ·hoU8ebold tell -upon Charlotte; ,the elder daughter, 
who vu "• tine 1'0un& waman1 and had · she been a man, wuld have been a 
"1'7"t1ne 70ung aan,"38 
That Charlotte bad turned out well .w.&8 cmainl.y not owing to &IV' 
effort OD her fatherte part. · ·Hie appearance WU that ot tra bennolent 
al.HP7 old lion," and all that he had deiu.nded ot hie fudl.T wae that bia· 
dinner b9 eened on tilllt • . 
That. he bad religioue eon.victione llWlt be balie""dl but be 
rareq obtl"Uded themt ev•n on hie children. Thie abstinerioe 
on his part; wae not 81Btomat1c, but ver.r oharacteriisU.o ct 
the man. It vu not that he had predet.et"Jlined never to 1n-
·tluenoe their -tho1Wlt.e1 \Nt be wae eo babitual.q idle tbat 
hie tim ror doinc eo had neveJ9come till the opportunit7 · ~r doing ao vu gone_ torevor. 
Although h11 income wae ·three · thounnd pounds per 19ai-, Dr, Stanhope vu 
- -
contin~ in debtJ and although he somet1119s regr&tted. that he had 
"ill-pertorsod hie· duties a• • father and a olergyaa."l, n4D he aade no et• 
rorit to oho.nge hie ·habits. ~lloJ3e app&Nntq eaw no rea90n ror allov-
iil1 eucb a · railure to .main-on the eceIMS and arranged tor hiJI to die ot 
apopl.UT. at hie Italian T1lla in D?gts,C lll2mt• 
Perhaps the llont repuleift clergraan asBOOiated with the Barohest.er 
diocese waa Bishop Proudie•e tiret. chaplain, Mr. Obadiah Slope. Ria aa• 
tivity and aspirations in Bareetahire were liaa.ited to one vol.U119, Im:-
ghs!atcu: fgmQ1 but he waa ttequnnt)U N."D!Dlb9Nd throughout tb8 . eubae-
QWJnt novel.9 in the serie• to~ bia obnoxlousneea• 
38wsi• i P• 213• 
39wJ., P• rt2• 
40zbid• t P• 372• 
In earq lire Mr. Slo~ had been a sit:ar ·at Cambridge. ll'e had 
att.erwards ingratiated hbtselr with Mrs. PrO'Udie :in London;· and when the 
biehopta appointment to Barchester had been announaed. he had eearet]\r de-
termined to make hie own rise in life bT clinging to 'that poor man•• cleri• 
cal garments. He ~ realized that Dr. Proudie was · not endowed with 
qualities ot leadership, and he decided that "he1 Mr. Slope, would in et• 
teat. be biehop ot Barcheeter.~ In euch an endenor: he was doome~ to 
r.uure:, but b . was con.fidentl3' \maWarct or his inabW.t7 to oust· Mn· · 
Proudie troa the poat• 
And ao he began -M.s campa1 gn. Crart;r and capable, he plqed Hra. 
ProUcH:• against the bishop and managed ·tor a. tilM to appear to be 1n qa• 
pathy vi.th both• It cannot be said that Jf110M YM 87J1!Pathetio towards 
h1Ja 1n return.· He ant.agonized the chapter and all tha cathedr&:t : clar11• 
men by bis very first serar:>n-a highq vitriolic dhtri'"' against the Bar-
chester status quo-and he kept •st ot the tmmspeople at ~ diatanoe b7 
hie phyaical .appearanae al.oner 
Hie . hair ie lank, . and or a dull pale reddiah . hue. It is 
alvaya tormd into three strai,tlt. lumpy ma.ans, each brushed 
with adldrable preaision •. an.d cemented with much. greaeea • • • 
Hie tace ie nearIT or the sue colour as his hairt though 
?erhaps a little redders it 11 not ~e bee!~beet. how-
•Y•r, anA voul.d s&Y'. ot a bad qualit;r. 
. . 
When it a- to theological matters he vae a pharisee ot the pharieeeas 
~ doct.r.iJle, he, lllce his patron, ia tolerant· ot dia-
aent, if 110 at.riot · a mind can be called tolerant ot ao;rt.hing. 
With Weelqan-Mctthodists he baa aoathing in coaon; but hi• 
. eoW. trembles ,in aiorv- at the iniquities or the Pueqitee. 
UXbid:.. P• 227• 
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Hie aversion 1111 carried to things QUtward as well · as in .. 
ward. Hie gall rises at a new church with a high pitched 
roots a .f\111-bre.aeted black eilk waietcc>at is w1 th ·hill a ' . 
S)'abol ot Satan; and a profane jest~ would not; in hie 
rlev, lllDN to~ desecrate the church seat Of a Christi an .. · 
than a book or prayer printed with red letters, and orna-
•nted with a oroea on the back, · li>st active clerQ?ften have 
their hobby, and Sunday ob8ervances are his •• ·• • 1he !deee• 
•ration ot the Sabbath;" ae be delights. to ~ it.t ie to m. 
JDeat and drinka-he thrifts upon that.. ts"Policemon do on the general . e~. habite ot the cQDJl.Ull1ty.~J 
The onq faction . wh1oh night, be said . to ' have·. seen. in hil!l · anything 
appeal.ini .vere ttie undiscerning ladies vho Jdstook 1hi11J ~awing; grenq 
va7n44 . tor 1erious •ttention• · When the . time aam.e to draw· battle lines 
. ' . . . ·, . . 
in B&rcheater, ~· chaplain· round ·.to his diSilq that .be could ooun\ . on 
the e~rt. onq ot ."the -anthusiutioally ·rellgious young ladies, and 
the middle-aged, epineters deairoue of a !IOT&1'! whose aethod or warfare 
. ' .. ~ . .; . . 
was to "H'Ork slippers and cushions; and hsa bands tor Mr· Slope, make 'hia 
· , .. . 
a haPJ.1.Y urtyrl' and etiok ·him up .in soa new Sion or Bethe8d& • • .• • n45 
. ' 
Mr. Slopets plan ot at~ack on the bishopric bei"gan with his ettort 
. .: . ' 
~. . ~ . 
to make a matn.>nial. alliance with the Proudies' eldest daughter • . When 
. :· 
ehe diedai~rully refused,. he .launched hie. camp:Ugn against the~ 
torces by t~ to· insult Mr• Harding enough to assure the ex--wardenttJ 
re~al ot his oid :p0sition at Hiro.m's Hospital. !ri the heat of the battle• 
however. the chapl:ain changed. hin ·tactics, having .suddenq· learn~d that 
. ' . 
Mr. Hardins•e widowed d&ught&r had an independent _income that would . prove 
usetul. in financins hie rise· to power. In order to court her, he fu?.d ·t.o 
431b1d •• pp~ 228-229· 
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appear .to advance her !ath~r•a intereet.. ·. '!be about-face put ·him in ·an 
embarraaeing ~eition at the .Palace Ytuch ~n:q ·hi. eixpert; talent. at double-
talk got him out or, and the action c&111e at the a:pen$e of a euepioio~ . 
attitude toraed inHrs. Proudie•e mind. 
1'he price was dearly paid• tor El~~10r, although aivil to Ma, had 
llO desire to become a ·part or hie plans. Persistent_ to the point 'Of nausea, 
he refused ·to teke ttno" tor ·an anmater and wae ult:late~ brought · to adllit 
defeat onq by a resounding and unladylike slap in the tacs. 
Realit:i!lg that h!s rsaders were p:robab~ forming a deoidedl;y bad 
opinion of the chaplain, 'rr(>llope thought it worth while to say eomsthing 
in his M.halr: 
. And hen-a the· author must be~ ·1t to be retl26mb8red that 
Mr· Slope vu not in ill things a bacl IWl• Hie motives, like 
those of most men. · were lrl.xed i and thou,h h1.e conduct was gen-
erall.y nry clitterent tram that. which n would wieh to praise, 
· it wa9 actuated p!rhaps M often as that or the majority ot . 
the vorld ~ a deaire ·to do hie duty. He believed in the re-
ligion which he taught, harsh, tmpalatable, uncharitablt!I ae 
that religion was. He believed those whoa he wished to get 
under hie hoot, the Gnnt~ a..11d Owynnee ot the churoh, to be 
the eneaisa ot that relig1on. He believed himself to be a 
pU.lar or etirength, desti!led to do great things; and with that. 
eubtl.8, sel.1'1sh• &llbiguoua aophiat.r;y to lfhich the 111.nda or all 
men are so aubj~ct 1 he had taught himself to think that in do-
irig JllUCh tor the promotion ot bis own interests he vas doina 
much also tor the proDlOtion of religion. · But Mr· Slope had · 
neftr been an !.moral m&n• Indeed, he had resisted tempt.at.ions 
· to ,iJmno:r-a.l.ity ~~t~·a strength or purpose that was creditable . 
to hia.40 
Notvithstandinl hi~· good mrals, the chaplain'• next Iii.stake-hie 
:, .. . 
intai>uation ~th t.be alread;r ll&M"ied Madame Neroni-vae a eoetlir error; 
• ·• J 
and the prioe lfhi.Ch h~ 'ha.ti to P81' tor euob a luxw.7 ae a take countese 
vu bighe~ than he ~o~ ~~entl.7 have attorded. Hie attention to a 
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woman whoa the biehop•a wite detested wae all that va• necessa17 to 
alienate h1a ·from Mre. Proudie'a ·assistance toreYer. 
Jfr. Slope was now beacaing despente. With kzoe• Proudie api.Dlt · 
hia, his dqs u Ule biehopta chaplain were nuabered.. While he vu oon-
. . 
templatinc hie next moTe 1 the dean ot tho cathedral took to hie · deathbed. 
Ae the · spirits ot that gentluan declined, tho1e ot Kr. · Slope ·roae. Be• 
tore the dean had enn completed t.he oerellOl'\1 ot qing, the chaplain had 
deolared hie candid&q tor the ottice in letters to the Jup1ur and to 
Sir Nicholas FitlPlhigin1 a government. otticial whose goOd gracea he bad · 
courted tor juet such an oocaeion ae thi•• and had . bra1e~ . a.aked Bishop 
-
Proudie to :reooamend to th• archbiabop that he be appointed. 
· - · · The Grantq tact.ion, which nov · inclUded practicallT eTe170ne in 
Barcheeter except Kr· Slope hiuelt, needed· only to conTq a tw well.;; 
ohoaen words into a tw wll-choeen ecclesiastical ears and the chaJ>id,n•e 
hopea vere ended, despite th•. Jupiter•• tawrable editorial oownts upon 
'the preaumptuous can4idate. · When Mrs. Proudie leamed ot the aapiratiou 
or her •ne•. eh• deaanded hie immediate diad.asal trom hi• palace dut1ea .. 
. ' -
. Hearing that Mr· Harding had been nominated tor the dnner.r; lb-. Slope 
shook the -dut ot Baroheater troa hie feet and returned t,o U;)ncton, 'Where 
he eventuallT achieYed tue as ttone ot the aost eloqueat.· preachera and 
. . . 
pious olergymn • ..47 Trollope ea.id that he married the widow ot a aucar 
refiner, but in . Barcheeter cirClea it vu. ~ported with 11>itetul eatie- .... 
taction that he had been able to win no one more 1mpreaa1Te than t.he 
vidov or a •tallow-ohandler•..48 
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The Rewrend .Francis Arabin ot 0%rord caze to be iq.Olnd in Bar-
chestel' atfaire through an invitation trom Dr. Grant11'. to.' join t.he local' 
.' 
battle against Mr. Slope. Such a request-that of conquering ~ Qhurch 
tendenciee-wae one Hr. Arabi.tl tound _toa ohallengina to decline • . He wu 
. - . . . . ' . 
a High Churchman• biueltJ neo high, indeed; that at one period or. hie 
career be had all but toppled over into the ~etepool or. ~-· n4? As tur-
ther iziduoement., Dr. Grant~ included in ·hie ofter the llring. ot .st. 
&.Jolds, but Mr. Arabin would haw come ~· Be was alreadl' . involTed 
in a contl"Oftr&T-begun in the iHP~ter and carried on throup -other..pub-
lications-with Hr. Slope on the question ot apostolic . euccession. The 
. - -
chaplain contended that "the aa1n pa.rl . or the coneeoration or a clera-
. ' 
man waa the eelt-deTOtion or the inner m&n. to the duties .or the llinia1-irJ'!' 
vbile Mr. Ara.bin staWlehlT attU.d that a 11an had rrno single at~ribute 
ot a cler&J'NXl• unless he beomM ao thro'lllh the 111pos1tion ot BOID9 biehop'e 
. . so 
hand" .. in direot. ·lln• back to the apostles. 
Kr. Ara bin had been· a star pupil at Oxford, a stat• ent supported 
by . the tact that be had the •approved" attitude upon leaTinga "he vaa 
inalinocl to look upon the rural oleromen ot mat Inglish ~iahee with 
. , . . 
aontempt.•Sl Alter contact with. a dedicated curate in a count.r.r P,&riah_ . . 
he etteoted a retc>l'll&tioo. in hie op1n1.on ot the protsa&ion. He bocuae 
humble, . 79t, remained ngreat in . sermon.a, great 1n plattoru, areat ~t at"". 
ter dinner oonnraationa, and ~pleasant as well as great • ..52 .: stW 
49Dvcheeter -~eu .l!lSl %lm lmeo, PP• 32;-326 • 
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the .,et important aapect ot the. Church tor hia wae· the Church ao God•e 
aword t "What is all ouzt vork ·but fighting, and hard fipting?"53 
And eo he · CUit to Baroheat•r• · '!he outcom qt the battle bu al· 
read;r been· told. Mr. Arabin, now "Doctor,• won both Eleanor and the 
deaoe17 troa Hr. ·Slope• (Although the new ·d~ proba~ voul.4 wish it 
to be forgot.ten, acoura07 neceeiitates Jl8Iltioning that on tbs utter ot · 
wooing Madame Neroni the two opponents were equalq imprudent. and eq~ 
1unauaaee•tul•) Be settled down to studious pureuite, engaging himaelt 
."in silting and editinl old ecaleaiutical literature, · and in produoinc 
the BUl9 art.1clee nev.tt54 · 
lot unt.il 1bi. ~ Qbronicl.e at B£at. did Dr. Arabin emerp fl'Oll 
his deanery ·to .take part in publio affairs, and then· ~nq . from a dietanoth 
Indeed, had be not befriended Hr. Cravl.eJ', he aight; haw gone on his 
scholarq expedition to Paleati.M <rirtualq unnoticed. As it happened, 
on the ne ·or: bia departure tor the Hoq land he pve the perpetual curate 
an envelope in •hich he had placed fiw bank note• in order to aaaiat hie 
'triend in some ot his ·maDT debt.a. · Unlcnovn to hia; Mn· Arabin had. insert.ed 
in tbe envelope a tventr'1'0wicl oheak vhioh ehe bad lateq receind aa a 
rent. . payment on som personal propert.71 ·it vu that check which Mr • . Crmrle7 
was· aubssquent]T accused or bavine stolen• Mal17 thousands ot words and a 
sreat. quantity· ot beartbreakinc, inYeatigation paaaed before Kns. Arabin, 
on a aontinental tour,·lieard or· th• curattt•a plight and vindicated . hi.a. 
'lhe .dean•a return to Barcheetel' vaa anticlimactic, 1ince aatters had been 
set right berore he arrind, but he attempted to ·aake amends tor the ma• 
53~·~· p.:400. 
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take into which 1- bad 1nnooentJ.y been drawn. b.r 'Pl&cina ar. CnwleY in 
the noar1C9 ot Ste Bwoldee 
It bu e.l.rea4r l:»een noted that Trollope oorW.C!ered the.tne ot ·edu-
.. 
cation olerown receiYed u a llajor tactor in their 1nabilit7 w beoom 
great ohuro1-n• In krchtQtr Tgwen he ga•nt • brief but; tell inc cleecrip. 
tiosi ot one or the clarioal 11aeiere at Qztord, a iian reaporujiblS tor ~ 
train1.1Jc ot auch min as Dre · Orant.l,r and DI!• Arabin .• · 
Toa Sta~, t.utor ot J.aarua, wu "a deoen.tq clean liTOr"SS but. 
vae inclined to 1ndulp tAo trequen~ in Port vine. . Hie om puSion in 
lite vu tM preyention oi thiftnit, retorea "1he Ga&v ·[eiol a ot' 
the Un1wnd.t7 vu hie Onl.T idea ot lire, and &r\r retomation VU aa . bad 
to h1a ae death.•56 StUdente, be contended, should be Allowed to ~t. 
thaael .... ae they pleaaeds bJt hi• .-i. 70ung CJ.eromen cultintecl a 
taste tw wild . oate that. · vu hard · t.o bi r.lcl ot W.n the tim cae ·t0 
•ttle dCMI 111 • pariah· 
Such a ,ouiil man ·waa the Rnerend Hark Dobert•• Brought. up; flocD 
his oradle destined to be a olerazaan, eduotteli at Harrow and Oztol"d, ·he 
.· ' . 
llu giwn the · m.n.-tnmdred-pc>\lnd liTinc ot Prawlq b.r IadJ' lAJfton u soon 
u be took bi8 degree• · Ria 'patroneaa,· a cloae ·Mend Of hie father, &lao 
tbouahttull¥ prodded the onq Wnc he lacked• UTangina a mniage. with 
an tU.:1g1bla 10UDI lady. · With eTe17 advantage, it aoon becaa· apJ>arent . 
vbat direCtion ar. Bobarta' edUc&tiOl'l bad taken• · Almet u aoon aa be 
aot. eettled at Pramley~ he beoam ·c111aati1t1ed bt tbe ·abnnoe ot eocial 
cont.acta to wh10h be h8d ·gi'owG acouatcmed• . He jUlllped •iaerl.T at imita• 
tiona to ri.sit the ' landed &9ntl'7 ill Bareet.ehire, eftn 'tlben hie abeenoe 
S5Da•, p~ 554• 
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necessitated lemng hie living in .the hands or .a:n i11eapable curate•· 
Nathan 8owel"h1'.t laq., or Chaldiaotes took a ·r&ncy to Mr· Robarta 
because he aav in the naive vicar a new source or morut7 t.o appq to 
his vorldl.T punuitaJ and the nev pareon, pleased at bein& recogn111&ed 
b7 ·a "1Nat man•" cheer.fUl.11' and unquestioningq signed notes for auma 
that' were enntual.17 to bring hilt to poverty when hie new friend pl.a1ed 
. 
hill .ral.u. Reoei'rl.12« an inTitation to dine with SoverbT and the · Duke ot 
Osmium, · tigurea hi&hlT detested at Framle7 Court.• he .totJ&ht a losin& . 
battle with .his . conaoiencli and accepted. Betor-e the eTening waa oYer, 
he ,was unaccountab)¥ disappointed• .· He was J110Y1na in the highest. ~aiet7; 
"b!zt vhat pleasure had come to him yet tram ·these intill&aiee? • • .• 'l'o 
speak the truth h• waa not .cmsr well pleased with . himaelf •"SJ 
~ Lutton; too, ne tar troa pleased witJi her P&11Pered ·parson 
ae .t.he mntha passed. "Earq in the winter ·h& bad gone to Chaldicotee 
and ·to Oe.t.herua castle~ coneorting with gamblers, whigs, atheiete, man 
or loose pleaeUi-e, :and Proudeitee. '!hat aha had condoned; . and now. he 
V&l!I turning out & hunting parson ;On her handa•"5S 'l'he latt.er was, in 
her qea' • sin equal to aoing over to Rom • . 
About thia· time, Mr· Sowerby g0od".'"naturedl7 tried . to aako ... nc11 
in ac:tnnce tor the notes which he knew be would neftr be able to ae~. 
Writinc to 11r. ·. Robart,e from IDndon, be· told the Ti.car that he had j~ 
learned.that a prebendal etall in Barsetshire had been 'f'&C&ted and that 
he vae taking the llbert7 or reaommandihg his young triend for appointment. 
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Prebendariea were wiually middle-aged •m who had worked tor T~ to 
gain reco¢tion. and Kr. Robart.a waa pleased .at tho . st~ke ·ot luot · 
that was · bringina honor anci aix hund.1'$d addi tion&l p0Urid~· to hill while 
he vas 19t tvent7-five years old. The honor wu abort-lived, ·hOWttver. 
In rapid succession the not.es cue due, the vicar Va9 unab.1.e 'to pa;y• the 
asseseora arrived to evaluate all his poHessions to be taken in lieu ot 
the balance, and o~ the loan ot the total tunde ·by Lad7 Lutton ts. eon 
kept the Ticar and hie tandq tram. being turned cut utt.erq pennil.eaa; 
' ' 
Next, the Jupiter got vi~ ot the proceedings and, in a scat~ editoriu, 
demanded Mr-. Robartat . resignation tl'OJI his new prebendal stall on the 
croWlde ot. hie big~ irregular anc1· reproachable private associations. 
·Trollope credited the JOung parscn's humi.Uating down.fall to· his 
too-eaE17 ~ea .to 1JM&med rewards • . Bec~n& a wiser aan the hard way, 
the \'icar managed A soul-centered refOl"ll; put hie ,past follies behind. 
' · : , • J • • 
hill, · and. vent on to become 0111!' of the moat conacientioue clergymen in 
the diocee•· . 111: %bl. .Lill Qhrgniw at &rut he wae one or Hr.· Crawl~y's 
tw uritai l 1 ng supporters., poet.ing bOnd so that the curate could resuu 
• 
hia ~sh duties. · As a member ot the e~clesiastioal board convened to 
Judi• the poor aan•a tltneee t.o retain his clerical position, he loy~ 
. . 
defended th. curate of Hoggleetock, and he went out ot hie WIQ" to Jdnie .. 
t•r to ' the J,ersonal .neede or .the Crawley household on numerous occasions. 
• • t • • -
' . . . 
The Renrend · .Toaiah Cravlq of Hogglestock, upon whoa so much 
misery allgbted in lb§.~ Chi:o¢qle 2' §.aaot, had appeare~ in Erimlu: 
Parag91Ct in .the .role ot .oral adneor to 70ung Harle Robarta. A "strict 
stern, unpleasant aanwS9. ot torty, be had held hi~ present ~Ying tor 
some ti•• ,..a.rs arter ·.tngglinc in a remote parish on ,the northern coaet 
or Cornvall. tor more than a decade. 'lbe coabiaed orcteal had led hia, on 
more than one · occasion enm beto~ the incident or· the stolen check ··· to .· 
' . 
"Clomi>latn with a bitter· wice, er.yin& ·out. that the wo'rl.d was t.oo hard for 
hi.at -'h&t :J1ia back was broken 'vith ·his bUrden; t.h&t hie God had doeorted 
hila • .,60. 
Beoalise o;t tal.H pride he had no cion · tdenda-'.a taot which 
greatq concemad hie ·wire; , · "llo is pining tor the · aol&ce ol aome friend . 
to whOll be could talk.;..ror a0m9 equal, ·vi.th a ·111r\d eclucated like his own, 
to whose . thoughts ha could listen, and to whoa he could speak hie oWri 
thoughts. But such a triend must. be· hia eqUal• not onq ·in 111nd1 but in 
purse; And vhere ·~ he e-fer find &Uch .• Dan: &I that?,.61 . 'ftle answer wae 
all t.oo plain. And so he withdrew into hiuelf1 retu.sing all ottera· ot 
1ntillaCT troa reriaw clergvmen anXi.oua to do aomatbiiig const:ruati.,. to-
wl.rds bettering his .ea.are exlatence~ 
The matter ·or the ' check bais boon &lluded to previousJ.i. .Mi-. Orav-
lefl belierlng that it had been given hill br Dr. Arabin, cashed it without. 
giv!iig it a second thotJ&ht• · It vaa then disooTei..ad that the ' check had 
original.q. belonged to ·a itr. aoa.;,,~ a l.Ondon hueinassman. who was quite 
conTinced that be had loet 1t·vbila Tieiting the ·curate. · Tova op1n1on1 · 
bolstered b1' Mn· Prowlie•e acc~iona; lost n0 tiM in as~ that . 
the paraon had tound tha check arid, instead .of returning it, had \isad it. 
to pq hie debts. .. Bather than call Dr· Arabin a liar-to~ the dean Vl'Ote 
back fro• the Hoq Land to aq that he had pven no obeck t.o hie Mend-
6~~- J>• 140• 
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.Hr. CravleT •t all accusations ·by _throwing up his hands puain~ and . 
saying that it it had not come !roa the ~ he had no idea where he had 
got it• F.lrmq * almost Ticiousq, he refused· the aid ot · lawrers and would 
not eTen ~pt)a&r in court- until carried there bodiq • . No t'fidence being . . 
presented in his behalf, he was hound over tor trial at the next. assi1ee. 
When.Yer- his vite tried tO pt"Od hie memoey about the source or the · 
cheok, "he was terribq oontuaed, oontradiotor,• unintel.ligiblat-speaking 
al.moat as a •dun llight speak-end1ng aJ.wa;ra ~· ·decJ.aJ:lng that the cruelt7 
ot the wrld had · been too nch tor hia1 that the waters were meting onr 
•. 
hia he&cl. and pray.lng tor God'• •rq to ~. h1ll troa the vorlcl•..62. 'Die 
onq. consolation he aeued .able to draw trom lite vaa that . ot inchJlci~ in 
his ariet without. restraint. , He brooded over the accusation until he be-
gan to belien that . ha actuaJ.:q vu a thief• Townspeople thought. other-. 
wises . it was the co.on oJ)ini.on that he could not be considered a · thiet 
' ' ' ; . . 
: bec~uae he was .•as mad. as a hatter • ..63_ 'lhq were not entireq correct, 
... 
but. it va• true ~at at. timss the auratets Jllind. tended to go ott on _tan• 
gents. 
One can perhaps gi v. Mre • Proudie credit tor eincereq vonderina 
. ' .. . 
whether or not Mr· Crawley vaa tit to continue hie clerical duties. Her 
' . . . ." .. -
mthod or prejudg.in& his. &Uilt and. or t1'7ing to force · b1a troa his pulpit. 
' . . ·. 
. .. .. 
cannot be condoned, h~.Yel"• .'l'he best supporting teetilloRT ot the curate's 
~epd inaanit:r ~s the .. manner in which, upon being eumoned .to the palace 
. . ' ~ 
at her dnantl he told her in no uncert.ain teru that ehe was a •ddleaom 
.. ' ' . . . 
62lbt. Jan. Qh£onigJ&g flt. Bars1at, wl. l, P• ll. 
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bu97boq. Onq a man in a et.at- of lllldnee~ would have daN<f contront. 
• . . . . . .. • ! 
the ."Bhe-Beelsebu))-64 1n a ~ad-on ~tt.a.ck. and onb a . •dma~ co~· b~e 
von • . 
HaY1ng displqed hia detendnation to retain h1e. oum07 nga.N!leu. 
Ot Outside J)N98\lrl91 Mr• CrmtleJfe next siege Of mel.anchoq lecl hi.a to 
ccmclUde that it would be noble ot hill to rea1gn or bi.a own aoco~ make 
. . . . ' 
u it ·wre, the ~ eacritioe and therebf put to ~hw &U ~ wre 
houndiaa him unmroitullT. 
He pitied hiuelt with a QOllliieeration that. waa ai~ 
in epi.t.e or ita truth. :-It was the fault ot the man that he 
. wu imbuacl too atrottgq vi th eelt-conaciousme•·· He . could . do. 
a great thing. or two. He could keep ~ hie eourage in pea!• 
. tions . • • • He aculd ~ll the ·truth!;tbough truth ahouU ruin . 
hia. He could 1a~rificse all that be ·had to duty. He could 
do Justice though the heaven 11hould .tall. But. be c0uld not 
torpt to pay a tribute to himeelf tor t.ba great.neee ot hia 
own aationas, oor, when accepting with an ettort or mekneea 
the 8Jl8ll. J>19mnt aado 'bJ' the world to hill, 1n retlirn tor 
hi• great. "°.!~r could6be torget the great PB1Z111nt• Mcie to others tor work. ' · 
I~ proud ot hie · mart,.rdom, · ~ announced· hie d&ciaiOD to the eocleai-
aeUoal board• · '!be .roll.owing Sundq,· a pGr8011 ot Mrlt• ProUdiote cboodn, · 
oonclucted the. Hogleltoak eerrice vbile Mr• CnWlJq made a Point, Of be1ng 
pit.itul.q unobtruaiw • 
It. cannot be eaid that 'he enJoled hie adHiil . but;. it ' 1• oertainq 
true that when· ilre~ Araldnta explanation viadicatod hill and incrillin&ted 
the aot.uAJ. oulPs-it~ Kr• crwie7 vu plewd .tliat. hia aont.b.· ot nent.al tor-
t~ ·~r. no., t"egardecl b.r t.119. ao~t;r u proot tb&t ·he tt&o, · iiadeed, · a 
llllA w11o· dtiMmd all tbe PJ.ty that. he could mueter. 
~ ... "tOl• 1, P• tf1 • 
6~·, Y'Olt. 2; PP• 189•190• · 
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Unabated to the end, 'the curate's pride' almost iJreYent.ed his ac-
cepting a nev liv:lrig: he ' bolioved that it ·,;a.s· otfezeed tO hill aolell .. in . 
order that the 1'&Jnil3 of Henry Grant~ts ~- bi-id~. at&bt not ap)i>ear·to 
be poor. · "But at hst. Mrir:.Crawley ~ondascerided to accept. st. &tolda ... 66 
His condescension nore · ~hail tri'pl.ed hie incoa6 and, h&Ppiq, ·&rteoted a 
brightening in hie dispo.sition;, 
Aloong the in!igniticant little J.i&hts in Baraetehii-e was ·Jtr.-· Quiver-
. . . 
ful., · appearing tir1st ·in lh! Wardaa· as a "itl-etched oJ.ericaJ. · Priaa, who vu 
endeaYoring to teod ·hie · poor Heauba · ~d a dosen little Hecto"rs~7 ·oil the · 
scant,. tund:s pr0vided bY hie' llrlag at Puddingdale~ His ·e~t.ranoe iiito the 
aerlee resulted lro11 th8 'porpiexing problem of :what ~- to become ot "Biramte 
' . : ' .. 
Hospital' art.e'r Mr. Harding's re~igI\ation; ' It WU eugpsted that the' ex- :.; 
warde~ ·lnd ·the Puddingd&.l~ incmbOnt exchange positions~ for Mr· : QuiTertul .. ·: 
was ao· inten~ on the pr0~ .or hls brood that . he wauld be iap9rri.oua to 
arrr puhllc criticiem which might. come hia ·v~s · but the ~hem& vu dropPed 
lfhen oU Bishop Gr&ntly - dieapproved~ 
With his wit~t' ,ann~ presentina hia mre mouths to .teed,. it. was 
urgent that Mr· ' Quiwirtul campaign ro~ so.me tina.nci&l impro.,.,.,nt. iii hie' 
lot~ Thtt ~cession <>t the ProUdle re&i-nie , in Ba.Gboater . ~ti and the -~- . 
newal. of the matter ot ·t.ho wardenShip encouraged him to practice isom · appl.e-
_poliehing 'that. won ove~ Hr.' Proudie and Mr .• slope. Trollope~ vi.th charaa· 
tetlstio' ~tht 'towUd ~-~ vho was c~~t ·~a predieament croat'ed . 
hi '& "PJ]'Stea too. big tor him~: 'indicated that under the circU!Utances~ 'wlth 
661l?!sl~, vol° .. . 2, P• 378• 
67 Baryh§ster Iower.& a lb§. Warden, PP• lSS-186. 
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hie fami.q lacking the bare easen\ials ot aubaiatence, Kr. Qui Yertul was 
doing the beat that oould be exp$cted :or hia. 
He vu not caretul, aa another aight ,be 1tho eat· on an easier 
vorldq seat, to etand well with those around him, to shun 
a · breath which might aull.T his nam 1 or a rumour which aight 
attect his honour. Be1:.could not at!ord such nicotie11 ot 
concluot, such aoral luxuries. It must euttice tor bi.a to · 
be ordinarily honest according t.o the ordinar.Y ltcmes.tzy: Of sB" 
world'• va79, and to let 11enta tongues. vaa u the7 would_. · 
Kr. Quivertul gained the vardenship at the expense ot sOll9 anxious 
• I ~ . > , I ' ' • 
• ' •' I ' 
momenta • . Bishop Proudie continued _to tavor Kr• Bardingl Mr• Slope Tacil• 
' ' 
lat•d .betwen the ex-warden and the Puddinpale canclidate u hie own tor-
.- I ' ' 
i ; 
t\D181 appeared , to depend first cm one and then on the other. Onq through 
llr-8. Pr0wlie•1 d•cisiw iniernntion was the 11&tter. settled.' And althouah 
• ' : ' • ' • ' I 
Hr~ Har.lini did . n•~ possible to emooth t.he wq tor. hia aucce~SOI" b7 
,, ' . . . " . -· . - . 
. . 
pereonalq, introdUoinC hia to the bedeament Mr· Quivertul nner wu reepected 
in the ottic• ae hie predeceseor had been• 
.· . ' . 
, . . 
On:q tvo more glimpse a of the new warden are attordecl the reader, 
' . • • • • ~ • I ' ' ! . , . . -. . . 
but. they are indicatin or . tM price t.hat he oontinued to pay tor hie 
. . . . . .. 
position. ·.Mr•· Promle, upon- ,he~ing ot Lord Dullbello'e supposed ~uc-
• . ! ~. • • 
tano• to ~ Griselda . Or&ntl.71 sent word deunding that. the warden •ctweU 
~ j J 
on this subJect. in mor~~ and. enning 19ot'11"9 at the h01pit~ ~n Sabbath 
• l ·• . • ' . l . • • • 
next, ahowi.Dg how_ ·talse 11 the trust vhioh we put in t~e good th1111a of 
this vorld.n69 One ~ndere, .as did Mr. Qui.Yer!Ul hillaelt, •to' Hr~. Proudie 
1 ' ' I < 1 ~ 1 ' ' ' , ' ~ l • 
~boul.cl ·be 10 ·arudoua. to. warn the. ancient, be'drldclen bede&Mri or UbitJ.oua . 
~trimnlal pro~cts.· ffer hold OYer the varclen was atili strong 1n the 
.- - . . 
t1nal wlum or tb8 series; at her insistence be _was appointed to serve on 
. ~ . 
the •c~laaiut.ical board aet up to j~ Kr •. Crawle7. Not o~ vu the 
. _ . . 
assignment distutetul. to Mrl 'Quinr~ but .h~ we obliged " t~ t'Oot th& 
·bill tor All: expeitaea 'irioumd aa· her ·.end.esar:y. Fort~tely, hie wire 
. . . 
had become too imolV9d .in her duties as mistress or the hospital to con-
tinue ~he ~l.T ~-ottering&• an~ he co~. rejoice that his . bud~t had 
. to conr ~e requiei tions or. no more than fourteen children and the bish-
op• a Vite •. 
So• ot. Trolliptt1 clerical portraite are no more than tlashe.t. 
e~h one Just lone enough to suggest the eorr;r state ot· the proteaaion. · 
. - ' . 
Qriaelda. Grantq in her . )"Outh had romantic Yi.sio.ns or -~ the 
• ' . • ' . ·.,, I •'· . ' ' • • 
. Reverend AlllUSiua Greene, cbietJ.r ~cause h_e bad a com.tort.able .alloWance 
. ' . .' . 
~ . . . 
trom hie. father which persi tted hill . to "dewte the whou proceeds ot hie 
. . . ' . . . . . 70 
c.uract . to riolet glovaa and unexceptional neok ties•n. 
The recto:r. or Greshamsburj', the Beverend Cal.ob Oriel, no a .~n 
devoted t.o his protesaions but. be waa a Jliatit u a pariah clerg:rman • . 
. .. . . . . ' . 
'lbe on:t,: . sordce .which dellghted .. hia vu the one vhic!i he conducted at 
• J' ' - "' 
. six o•clock on vint.er mrnin&•S and the onq eatistaation. he got tl"Oll 
. . 
lite-tor attendance ·at. his earq matine drOpped fro• one to none "'1en hie 
. . . . . ~ 
. lone co:mnmicant ~al±led ·that her devotion did not i.aad to 11atriao?Q"-vaa 
deriYed tro• the l?JW&rd revarde or rem1in:Sna aellbat11 and tasting 1'9riod-
. . 
. ica.J.q.71 
Iht §mt1l l{O!!ft . u_ j)Hllooi} oontaiJui the most _ anrft&rl{a"bl4·~P.ar.son 
. . . ' . . 
70Ban1heot•J: ~ti AWJ ~ larcton, P• _390• 
~llo~~ ~ct.ot Thorne. (ll:>ndont J. M. Dent & Sona Ltd.• 1910), 
P• 338• . 
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ot Trollope•• lot • . Ml-• Boyd; the \'icar ·or Allington, was cleeoribed and 
. . . . . 72 
discarded v.!.th _t,fo words-he was a ttasre aleroman•" He reappearecl 
. . . 
briefq 1n lbl. IA& CQrgnicl§ 2l. Barsil, ~ill ~eptional in hie ten-
denq to sleep durinc hi1 curate's sermons. and to II"OW in~reuingq tat 
and l.U7· 
.. 
Yet another 11.inor figure YU the Bewrend BYan . Jonea, aced CllJ'&te 
ot Framlq, whose anq charaateriatioa Trollope noted were ld.11 ~ 
. . . 
diatastetul red race, awkward teet, and low Church principlea. And then 
there waa Mr. Ticller, a widower with three· cJdldren to eupport troa .the 
. ., 
pew-rente at the district ch~ in Bethnal Green. His claiJa to question-
. . 
able r .. rested in ~a being utrimonial.q ·acceptable to Oli"f'ia ProwU.e. 
De1pite the .numroua clerical Tehiclea tor hie satire and criti-
ciem, Trollope on ocauion telt inclined to preach a tw sernmna ot hi• 
. . 
own• . A atud7 or the Mhr<>Blclt1 2' Uaraet. would bo incomplete vi thout 
. . • .,. 
taJdnc notice ot tbera. Broadl.T apoaking the nowliet gaw ~· own opinions 
in two toru, the sarcastic jest and the serious lamnt. Excerpt.a traa 
.. ~ . .. 
eeleotione repreaentina each t.ype toll.ow. 
,· 
llz'· Slope's tirat aera:>n elicited thie disreesion b7' the l10ftlilltt 
' . . 
. · there ia perhaps no ·greater hardship at preaant . intlictecl 
on mankind in civilised and tree countries, ~ the neoessit.7 
ot listenin& to sermc>llB• No one but a preaching oleroun bas, 
in these realms, the power ol oompellin& an audience to eit . 
ailent, and .be tormnted. Ho one but. a preaching clergman can 
renl 1n platit.udea, truisms, and untrM&ms, and yet reaein 
u hie undisputed privilege, the 14119 respeottul deaeanour aa 
thouah ~ ot iapueioned eloquence, or_perauaain logi~, 
72Trollope • l!!sl blJ, ffoust & All 1n(ton (IA:>ndon and Torontoa 
Dent & sons u.., 19151, P• 9• 
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t.ll traa hie lipae • • • Be ia the. bore or the age, the old 
man whom we Sinbada cannot shake ott, the nightmare that dis-
turbs our Sundq reat, the incubus that. overloads otll' religion 
and makes God •a service dietastetul. • •. •· 
With what oomplaoenct 1fill a ;roung parson ·deduce talee 
oonolwdons troll misunderstood tmct.1, aDd then ·threaten ws with 
all the psnalt.iea or l!adea · u we neglect to ~· with the 
inJunctiona h9 baa given ueS • • • 
And here I lll8t. llake a protest against the pretense, eo 
otten put torward br the working olergy • that they are owr-
burclened b,y the aultitude of eermona to be preached. • • • •I 
hue preached nine eennone thia week•' eaid a 70ung triend to 
me the other daJ', with band~~ raieed to hie brow, tho 
picture or an oYer-bu.rdened mart)'h •Nine thie Week, eewn 
laat week, tour the week betoro. I haft preached tventy--threo 
eel'llOru!J thia month. It 11 n.aU.Y too 11uch.• •Too lllUC.b, in-
deecl•' said I, ehudderingl •too much tor the strength ot ant 
one., •ree,• he anevered meekq, •indeed it ieJ I am begin-
mnc to teel it~·' 'Would,• said IJ '10'1 could teel 
it-would that JOU could be made to teel it. But he rv;"r 
gue1uMtd that JV' heart was Wl"W'll tor the poor lietenera. J 
Ro hmor liaht.ened t.hia passage or oriticdem from ~ Pamon-
ap, prompted b7 the introduction ot Hr. Crawler• 
On what principle tho remuneration ot our parieh olergpmen 
vaa .settled when the original. eet.Uemnt vu made, no deepeat, 
keeneet larer or lliddle-apcl ecoleaiutical black-letter 
learning can, I take it, now HY• 1tlat tbe prieete wre to 
be paid tl'Oll tit.bee ot the parish produce, out. ot Wich -t"itbea 
certain other good things were to be boucht and pa.id tor, 
S\IOh:;as church repaire and eduoat.ion,. or eo much the mat or 
ue have an inkl.inc• • • • But. one cannot conce1w that ft'en 
in this vq ~ approxim&tion could haw been made, even in 
those old •cl1aeYal dqa, towards a fair proportioning ot tbe 
pq to the work• At an:r rate, it 11 clear enough that there 
1a no euch approxiMtion DOW• And vhat. a acreeoh would there 
not be among the clergy ot the Church, even in these retora-
1na dqe, it AI\V over-bOld retormer were to eugoat that auoh 
an awroximation be at.tempted. ;u,t thou vbo lcnaw clel"8'D19n, 
and l.ike thea1 and ba'9 lived with them, onq tana,y itl • • • 
r.ooleaiutioaJ. work to be~t and paid tor according to 
ite quant.1t7 and qualltyl 
But. mmrtbelesa, one r.,q prophe1,1 that we lnglie!mn 
must. cO.: to thie, cliUgreeabl.e as the idea undoubtedq i•• • • • 
l0.5 
Our present •rraniement ot parochial incomes is beloved as 
being timl-'honoured, genUemanHke, English, and picturesque. 
We would tain ·adhere to it closeq ·as long aa we can, but 
we know .that .we do eo by the force or ~ur prejudices, and 
not by that of our judgment. . • • • In other trades, profea-
eione, and lines ot lite, men are paid according .to their 
vork. Let. it be so in the Church. Such will sooner or 
later be the edic~ ot a u+!11tar1an. retormin&; matter-ot-
taat Howse ot Parliament. 
CHAPTER FOUR 
MRS. OLtPHAHT•s CARLtNGP'ORD 
It Vi.a hardq likeq that such an accomplished DOYelilt. u Trollope 
could tail to bi im.tated. Mrs. Kargare~ Vil.eon Oliphant, daughter ot one 
Noncontormiat oleraman and huaband ot anot!ler, undertook in her Carlina-
tord aeries or nanla to delineate life in. a rural town inhabited and in• 
nded b7 taotiona representing .a cro11 section ot religioua eentimnt. 
She. vaa br no •ans as talented or aa original aa Trollope, and her plot.1 
were trequentq nothing mre than ridiculousq eontrind Y&riationa upon 
a Barchester theae. She. _turned out numerous · pieces ot hackwork .tilled 
~th the · etOck tigurea pOipular amc>n& th& undisoeming aaaaes ot Victorian 
~adera but :rishtrull1' i,nored . todq. · Although · a number ot hex- novels were 
YagUeq aeaooiated with Carlingtord, the canon concerned directl1' with the 
' . 
cleri;r consisted or Wpm Chai>el (l.863), lb! fiegtor: (1863) • lb!. Perpetaj 
. . ' . 
Qurate (1864) 1 : and . etioebl, Junior_& A 1!a, Chronicle gt Qarlin&tord {1876). 
Ernest A• Baker, in l'!l!. Riatorx 2' ~ Rngfish Nml1 ooapared the 
approach•• apl.079d by Trollope and Jira• . Oliphant t 
It was not b7 aaoident both ehe and Trollope empl019d 
the ol.8rical gambit. • • • · Trollope had the wider out .. 
::lOokit but both bad the same sort · ot. aiJIS• Cl.us M.•.-
tinotions or, as Hrs• Oliphant put it, "the perennial · 
1nequallt; between. the tvo halw• or mankind,"· and (,he 
heart-burnings as well as the epitee ~ atteatationa or 
which they are tbs source, turniehed -·~he laat anaqlie 
halt the e!ticient motives in th• novel• ot both. · Quea• 
tione ot doctrine or ot conscience are ot less importance, 
eepeoially. in TrOllope, than .tM Alce gradations between 
the higher dignitaries and tho humble minister of the 
gospel. But the uin point in the novels or either, 
whether the clash is between High and Low Church, Church 
and Chapel, or over the succession to a lirlng or the 
preropti'f"es ot a rector in his own Pariah inevitably 
br1nae.at'tairs into, tbe publio arena~J. ' 
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Mr.. ·Oliphant., hoVner. would not acknowledge her indebtedaeu to 
the creator ot. Bareet.Bhire. Her lack ot lit.er&J7 appreciation wu. u-
J>r8eeed throU&h the heroiu or Phs••· JuQior, .vm. remarked dec1ei'f"eq 
that none reads HJ.ea ?onp tor th9 church. . Hr. Trollope is g0od tor. that 
too. but not 8o aood• Ail that .I know ot clergymen•a tamiliea, I haft got 
tro11 her • ..2 · Mies Yonge vu a .dia~ipie ot . Xeble., &ud her novels were tuU 
·or High Church moralit.;vJ . but even Iht 12S1z Qhaig., her moat religioua nrnel, 
did cot contain a mmrable clergman. 
The moat concise deaoription ot Carll.ngtord appeared in the third 
wlum ot the eerieea 
In carUngtord proper there 1s ·no trade, no manuraoturea, 
no anything in particular, e20ept ney pleasant partiee 
and a superior olae• or people. • • • But in eve17 ~ 
•unity seme centre ot 11.te ia neceaea17. Thia point, 
round which ewrrthina oirolea, ia in Carling.Cord, found 
in the olergy • . 1be7 are the adminiatratore ot the common-
wealth, the o~ people vho have dcttined and oompulaor;y 
duties to D.w a &harp outline to lito.J 
There were three religious eatabl.iehllonta in Carlin&tord, and each 
eerved a speoitio portiOo ot eociet.;r. . Sale• Chapel . was the onq · Diaaentina 
place ot worship :in~ rlcillit7; it catered to the t.aate• or the tz-ade .. n-
buttermabra &n4 dreeaakers • . Carlingford Church, 'preaidsd Oftro bT _a aeriea 
ot rectoreJ served the oppoeiu end or the eocial scale anti n\111.bered amona 
ita c:~oant• the JDOst prospsroua and intlutntial mn ot the cO!!mmi ty. 
lErnest A. Baker, %b1 W.l'torz il, ih! Engllfb Noni, wl. 10 (b>ndon1 
H. F. & G. Witherb;r, 1939); P• 202• 
2xra. Kargaret Oliphant, ~. ~Cl l ~ ChrotQcJa 2' 
Carllngtord (1.eipaig1 Barnhard TauChnits,. J.876), YOJ.. 1, P• 309. 
. 'xr~. Oll~t, %!!1. Pomtu•1 gyray (l'.AtiPlia• Bernhard Tauchn1ta, 
1870) 1 wl. 1, PJh 7-8• 
The lliddle ~· in Ca.rllngtord atte~ed st.. B.o'lue'e·, a Rlgb Church chapel-
. . - . 
o.r-eaae whose ~•tined parish overlapped, ·by unwritten agre~nt.1 the 
. . 
territory ot the culingre>M ~c~or. Und~r normal oiro1lll8t.ances, the three 
o0ngregationa kept etnotJ.1 t~ t~lvea. in both rellgtoue and; aeo.uiar 
matt•l'8• 
At the openinc ot Stlem Cba.W, the gtaty .Q1!2 in Carlingtord•a 
olerioal oirclea was disrupted b.r the arrival or a nev sinister at the Dis-
eenting chapel. : ~bur Vincent, tresh trom ·Homerton 8:f1c1 full or lott.:r 
ideal.ia; had llttle idea ot the kind or apiritual co111Unit7 he had· e~ered. 
·He knew that Dia .. nten were looked dawn upon and that they were expected 
. . . 
br Anglieana to "keep in their own place," but he regarded such details 
Mr. Vincent., ·who had been brought up upon the "Nonoontormiet" 
and t.he"Ecleotio JleView," -was strongly impreaeed .with the 
idea that the Church Btrtabllehmi!tnt, .. thoU«b outwardly proe.-
perotts, was in reality· a protoundq rotten inetitutionr that 
t.he Nonconforming poe1 tion ot the English publio · vaa the 
party ot progtees1 ·that the e79s ot the world "9re turned upon 
the 01.eeenting inte...est I and that his own 70uthtul eloquenoe 
and the Voluntary principle were quite eno\J8h to coWlterbal-
ance -all the eoclesiastical advantages on the other aide, and 
uke tor . hiuelt a position ot the highest. influence in bie 
new sphere• • • All he wanted-all &l\Y mn vorth1" ot hie 
post vanted-.s a epot of standing·gro~ and an opportunity . 
ot making the Truth-and hiJUelt-lcncnm. 
Mr. Vincent eoon diSCOYered that three thinge were expected ot hill. 
Pirst he was to pre~ch . fine eoraiona-ttnothing "91"f stimulating, indeecl, 
. ' . 
. . . 
to tho sentiment• and atfectiollB" but tu1l ot eloquenoe, thouaht; and "an 
honest entrance into all th~ ditticulties ot the eubJect.n5seaond, be vu 
6f~s. ·011phant, Salt! ;Chapel, (Kw Yorici George Monro, . Publlaher, 
1884)', . Jh .5~ 
. 5Ibid • . 
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to appear ·daf17 tor teadti.th his mmbere, being-. oaretul to distribute 
~B Tisits equa:tq amoni tbs Sal.ea families. Third, be vaa not, under 
arv cirotDUtances;- to ·tr;; to mix 1n·Carlingtord aociet7 • . These ihrOe 
edicta aade lire tar· trom pleasant tol'" 'the new ainbter1. and he -vu d1a-
oouraged br the proepecte in Yiev. "'lbere were nO grand ltruglea in 
C&rlln.atord,"6 but there wre tea parl.iee Afl Dl.U§OM &llQng iporw j>eople 
who prided theuelwe upon "no dieplq, you know-nothiilg but, a heart7 . 
meetint 1 sorl'J' to part,· and· h&PPT ·to. met a&ain•"?_ 
The greatest ·thorn in Mr• Vincent•a flesh was hanna to eubmit to 
dictation troa his deacona. Chier· offender in that bod,- was the well.,. 
ii.eani~ butteJ'lll)cer. Samuel Toaer, who ~s hlld a word ot adricet 
"I'd ea7 gj.Yeit •ea a little aore' pl.&in-aeaning the 
Church folks. Itta expeoted ot a new un. I'd touch 
'ea up in .the State-churah li.M, Mr. · Vincent, it I was 
70u. OiYe us a coorse [aicJ upon the anomalies, and that 
sort or thina-the lliiShQpS>- in their ' palaces, and the . . 
tieherman 1.1 was the start of it all; there's a deal to 
be dorw in- that va,y .• ·• • ·• . Hot," added: the deacon, re• -
mellbering in tille :to.add that neceas.u:r salve to tha 
oonsoience-ttnot as ·I would have 70u neglect what's mre 
importantr bUt, after all, what is aore illportant• Mr. 
Vincent, than treedrs ot opinion and chooaina JOUr own 
religious teacher?" 
Shortq art.er his arrinl. the new minister unadtti~ sealed h11 
dooa as tar ae· one 1ttpent or hie oonpoegation wae concerned-he tell in 
lon with the rlcheit, met beautitul 70tma widow in Carlingtord. Eve17 
mother at Sala Chapel took Mr• Vinoant•s ne--~ss mr.&tua.t±onaa a per-
sonal inault1 Hrth Toser wu eepeciallT ottended b.Y the aleroman•s failure 
t.o ~~ her pluap and pink dau,shter Phoebe; whoa she threw 'in his path at 
every opportunit7. 
6 ' 
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Mr. Vincent, ftouatrated ·av the euspioion that LadT Western had no 
desire to return hie devotion, locked himaelt 1n hie roou and tried to 
~eYOte b1111elt instead to etudy. He sat · tor dqe with· a blank sheet ot 
paper before hill, accompllehi?JC nothin& except &cquir11Jc a reputation 
tor bein& · exceptionalq stUdioua. In realit~; he dashed ott his aermns 
in last-minute desperation and wa.9 all the more confounded and disguated 
when bis congregation oould. not tell the ditference. They airiJ.t coniratu-
1.ated hia on the. are&t Msulte of' hie deep concentration and rewarded his 
ettorts by hiring ihe tovn llU8ic hall tor a seriea of lectures. So• 
favored charging a sixpence admission tee for the privilege ot hearin& ao 
learned a si>eaker. but Toser stated the bald truth when he . said, "It we was 
- ' 
amusint tht people; ve .might Charge aixpenca a-head; but mark .JV words, 
there ain•t ·twenty aan in carllngford, nor in no other plaoe, · aa would 
. · ~ 
give eixpence to have their lllinds anligb.t.enod.tt Mr. v~~mt, "an eftn-
gelis~ wbola the state did not recognize and with lfhom 1181HDOn had little 
•~ugh to do,• dut.it~ launched the tree l.cc:t.uree with a vehement de• 
~iatlon · ot tttb heinouS evils ot rich livings; epi•copal. palaces, and 
spiritual lorde.nl0 
the >'Oun& Pa.ator also tried to aake up tor hie ~gleot ot the con• 
. .· ... ' . . . . ' . . '. . ~ ' . \ . ... . 
gregat1on thro~h ; an ~ene1ve· na1tauon prograa uons the .poor and the 
~ . . . . - . 
' . • ; ' 0 ~ ' I ' ~ - ~ • '. • • • 
sinful in t,~ community. But like Geo!fr7 WJ.ld&oose. he wa~ ~ t&1lure1 
.A~oiut• want; .urrering, ami eorrow were oomparat1":i,. 
nev to hills and being yet a at.ranger to philanthropic 
schemes and not at · all sympathetio, the lliilieter ot 
·Salem c~nducted hiuelt in a way which would ban called 
forth the profoundest contempt. and pity ot the curate ot 
9J;t>!d•,1 P• 49• 
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st. RDque•e • . He belieYed ner,ybod;yta story. and emptied 
hia purse with the wildest llberalit71 tor, indeed, l'iei-
tation ot_ tha poor had not .been a branch or stu"'- at . ~ . : Homrt.on•u--- ,,,,,,, · 
lll 
At this point arose preposterous coQPlications in the plot. DurJ.nc 
hie Yisite be mt a poor woman.1 Mrs. ~. tdlo was in eo• strange wq . 
connected with the attairs or LadT Weatem. Hi-e. HilTard had a dauchter 
wbosa ahe vu anxious io keep out or the clutohee other ex-huaband1 eo 
Mr. Vincent suggested that she send the ahild to live with hie mother and 
eiet.•r in a distant town. As it happened, Hnl• Hil¥ard•e tors11ar husband• 
who vaa ueinc the &al\Dltd naraa ot Fordham, was in tho process ot t17in1 
to m.rI'J'. Mr· Vincent'• eilier • . When Kn. Vincent, came to Carlingtord to 
tell her eon that she dinriurted tho euitor, tho vi Jl a~ n eeiled the o;ppor-
tunit7 to kidnap hi• sweetheart and Mn· flil.Tatd's daughter. 
That vu Just the beginning. Mr• Vincent left imaediateq to track 
down · h1a aiste?'I upon arrival · at Fordb&Jl•a l.odainga 1n London be discovered 
that the vjlJa1nte real nama was M:ilmaT and that be bad been U.ina the nw 
ot a ,~ otticer vbo bad reoent.4" returned to th& countl'1' after a tvelw-
. . 
,-ear absence• MoNOver, t .he real Fordham wu in love vit.h l.ad;y' West.em. 
. . .~ 
Mr~ Vincent ti~ traced hie aieter to a ee&ports but. vhen he arrind 
there. he touild that M1l.m9.y had been ehot. that suaan Vipoent had been ac• 
cused or attempt~ to murder hilt, and ~hat sm had eludod detectiw ot-
. ·. . .... -', ; 
tic•~· · ·eent to .. CS.Pt.ure here '1118 Salelll ndniet.r did a bit ot aleuthiiJa on 
hie own and round that. it was Mrs. Hll1trd-in reality LadJ' Ruaeell-wbo 
bad ehot ~in an attempt to recover her child• Mr. Vincent threatened 
to t~ ~r ~r to t~ .. police but relented when •he pMleed t.o extract 
tro• t_~ d;y1ng man a statement. clearing Susari•s name. 
Not knowing where to look to~ his siste~, Hr. Vincent returned to 
Carl.ingford to find all Salem Chapel in an u?roar over hie Budden departure. 
1 
Toser. &rJ&1".1 that thct lecture aeries had been interrupted, rebuked th~ 
·cl.era-ans ·"Them as likes to pieaee themselves vould be tar better in a 
State · church, where .it wouldn•t disappoint nobodT• •• 1but.1r th& ahapel 
tolka 'ia a litt.l.e particular, it•e no more nor a paetcrts dut7 to bear with 
·thea • .,12 · The butterman also OOMplained to Mrs. Vincent about Ml" aon•a 
titneaa to ·eont.inue teaQhing, .hinting that the pastor had a lax conscience 
it he could let private whims distract hiJa tro• his public duties. 
The ette~t ot such appallins laok or sy.mpatby tor bis personal aia- . 
tort.unea was a mral bl<JW to .Mr. Vincent• "For the tirat. time in the coa-
aotion ot. hie· soul, ' in the 'r.sGt~nt and torebodingz to which he gan no 
utterance~ in the bitter' oonrlotion or uncertaint7 1n1 evel"J'thing whic~ con-
swned hie heart, a doubt or.hie own ability to teach came into his heart.nl3 
s\iaan ~made her way to. car~ford~ , ~riving in~ de~ri~~ 
state th~t borde~d on !n8anit7~ . 'nle town doctor offered :no h~pe . ~t her 
• ...! • 
re~over;y unl_eaa she ·could be brought to recall th& ovente or the night. 
. . 
during which the shooting ooourred• . ToHr rocognized the strain ot_ harlnc 
a lunatic. in the lliJliet•r'• loda:tnge. but he consoled Mr· -Vincent. br tel.lina 
. . 
h1n that even in the llidet of aalallitr he uould continue eaving •oul.1. Tbs 
Pastor m' st\ipetied. b.r the .remark• 
Saving 1s'oulal -"741e.&1i911 help biml the worde rang in hie 
ears like mckin~· ec~oe11e • • • Savina soul.al What did 
1t· ·mean. ·• , ? · CoUld he, · and such u he, . umritting or 
halt' the .JVsteriea· of lite, . do axvthin& to that prodigioue 
12ll?!!l·• p1l<17· 
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work? · 7he -end ot it all was a contueed recognition 
· ot the One half~. half-identified, who; it a«r 
hope were to be had, held that hope .in Hie h&nds.J.4 . · 
In the llidat. ot hie anguish, the cleroman discovered that the 111!11-
b:ra ot Sal.ea Chapel were displeased by his failure to: rl31t each member 
,PereonaUY in C>rder tO apologise tor his preoccupation·with r~ matt.era. 
That vu the last atrav. On the tolloWing Sunday the indignant Mr • . Vincent 
called a e~oial meetina ot the ~~n,Uegation, saying that . he had an announce-
ment to make •. 
Fee.ring the outcOl!l!I or euch a meting, Tozer came to hie eenaee and 
berated hie fellow members_ tor their attitudel 
·nit •s the way or some folks in our connection, ladiet1 and 
gentlemen; · & minister 8.in•t to be al.loved to g0 on build-
ina up a chapel and Jllaldng hisself' uset\11 in the world. 
Ho dntt to · be left alone to do his ctooty as his best Mende 
approve. He'• Sot to .be.took down out. ot his pulpit, and 
took to· pieces behind hie back, and made a talk and a scandal 
ot to the ·whole connection. It•s not hie preaching as he•a 
jucf&ed 117, no!' hie dooty to the sick and d;rin',- nor al'11' or 
them thin&s. a.a he ~as ·called to l)e paator. tor: but it•e 11" he•a 
.seen ping .to one bOuse mre nor another, or it he calls otten 
.enough on this .,ne or t •o~her-. and goes to . all the te&-drinkinp. 
1• • . , I eould reckon up as man;r as _ six or seven as hae been 
droTe oft al.Nad;yJ and I · ask you, ladies e.nd gentlemen, lth&t •s 
,the goOd Of -eubscribiJJ8 and keeping Up Of colleges and ISO !Orth• 
_it that'• how you•~ a-going to serve e\'817 clever. -.n. as trusts 
hiaoelt to be your . pastor.,.,i.5 · 
' . 
It-. was . too late, however, to alter ·Mr. Vincent's d1eilluaioned opinion 
or the spiritual level ot Salem ChaPel• U.ing as hie text "Love one another,," 
he said . that he had come to . the . pain.rul conclusion that Dissenters 1n Carline• 
ford did not underet&nd the c.oncept. of love~ . 'lben he re~ his resignationt 
"I -u .gaing. to leave Carlinsford• It' was you who elected 
me it ia ,.ou who ba-re censured m, it was J"OU • • • who co~ented to look OTer.,. taulte and gin • a new trial. 
I am 01111 of those· who have boasted in IV da.T that I receiwd 
l4T').,-t d • - PP•. 18.S-186 • ~, .-
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..., title to ordination from no bishop troa no temporal 
·provision, troa no traditional"T church, but rroa tha 
hands ot the people. Perha~ I am less sure than I wu 
· at tint;· when ,.ou were all disposed to praise me that 
the wioe of the people ia the voice ot God; but , 'ttowever 
that UT bet what I reoeiveci tro11 70u I can but :.ender 
up to JOU• It then is. 8l11' truth in the old phrasl!I which 
calls a church a oure or eouls, it is certain that no cu.re 
ot souls can be ·delegated to a preacher by the souls ths11-
aelfts who are to be in hie cart,. I find aw old theories 
inadequate t.o the poeition in which I ~-id myaelt, and all 
I oan do ie to give up the post·vhere they han l.ett m 
in the luroh. ,I · am either your servant., responsible to )'OU; 
or Oodi'' servant, re~ponsible to Him-which ia it? I cannot 
tell." 6 
Mre. Oliphant polished orr the reat ot the clergyman's lire brietq. 
His sister, charmed back, to sanitr l:7,r Lady Ru!leell•e daughte1·. reaonred and 
was acquitted. Iad,y Westem ended all his roMntic dreams b;r man.,-J.ng Ford-· 
.haa. Mr • . Vincent declined to accept three other Oiesenting pulpits Wioh 
wens ottered hira and devote.d himself instead to abstract idealim1 
A. Church ot the Mure~an id"°,.al corporation, · grand and 
prhdtive, not yet realized, but eurely ~ to become 
one day-shons .betore his eyes, as it shines bet'o~ So 
many; but, 1n the ma.11tim1 the Noncontor.dot went into 
literature, as was natural, and was, it is believed in 
Carlingford, ·the rounder of the "~eophical Rerlew," 
that nsw organ ot publlo opinion. ·He bad his battle to 
fight and ' tought it out in eilence, saying little to &f\1 
one. · Sundry' old arrows were in his heart, still quiver-
ing bi times as he .fought vith the devil and the world · 
in his desert; but .he thotJght himself al.Eloet prosperous,· 
and perteatl.r composed &."ld eased ot all raneitul and 
sentimental sorrows, vhen he went, two or three 7eare 
arter these evente, to Folkestooe, to meet hin mt.her and 
sister who bad been living abroad,. awa,- from hill, with 
their ~barge, and to bring them to the little house he had 
prepared tor the• in tendon, and where he said to hiaself 
m wae pr$pared along with them-a contlnted but neutral-
oolored househoi.d--t.o live out hie life. 7 
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· ·Salem Chapei aleo contained glimpaee ot several minor · BoncontO~st 
olera-n• Mr• .. Tufton, Mr. Vincent ta infirm a~ inco~tent predece~so~, 
liftd in retiNmnt in Carllngtord, ha'rried th~ new mi:Ust~r lath ~<Wice,. 
and cher11hed the delusion that no one could equai hia 'own contribution 
to the advance or Dissent. - Mr. Baile7 ot neighboring 'Paraonts Green vas " 
' . 
a euc~ese in hie pulpit-"he had a hietorical ooorse in the evening&~ and 
a ~ooree upon the eighth ot ~mans in th8 ' mrn!ng~ i.nd it was astonishing 
to see boW the,_ took"-18 but he was preesured. into reei~ because the 
deacone t wi Yee thought. hie. wi.fe gave hu.ailf 'airs~ ·~ 'nle most popular . min• 
~ • . > • . ' : • ! ·, . ' • • • .. 
ister t~ put in ari aWeara.nee at ~al.em O~pel ,,-aE.' . the Re~rend Mr. Battles 
--: . . .. ~ . . . ,. . . . . 
of Shoebiir:f, ~o' was 1~ great _de~ as' · · epeaker at · chm.ch~pon~ored teas. 
. · • ., ~ • ' . - . . t ' . . ·'. • . . ! . . 
'· • I ' • ' • 
Words tell . fro• hie · 11pl · like honsyt 
. ' .. ' ·. ' 
. ' Mr~ ~t'l.~s ade '. quite. on~ or his best ' &Peeoheer he kept 
. hie audience in a perpetual flutter or laughter and ap-
plause; he set torth all the excellencies or the new . 
minieterwith euch detail and rullnees as · only the mneat 
· could haw · awal].owed. • •• He · praised Mr.-. Tutt.on, the 
venerable father or th* community: M praieed the admirable 
dee.cone f he praised· the arrangement a• · In short, . Mr. Ratq~s 
appl~~e.d. eTerybOdy, and everybody applauded .Mr. R.affies. 
Mr. Vincent t 8 eu~oessor, a · college . friend . tro:n Homerton, . vae an inlta."lt 
euc.oeea.'' ~It he: ~~ not. qw,.te equal to !'.r. Vincent .in the pulpit, he was 
~ more · c~~la1eant ~t .a.11 the tea-parties.tt2° Within id.x monthe after hie 
~ . : ., . 
arrival he married . Phoebe Tozerf their rlse in lits is tho subject_ .of fh9e'esh 
.. ;• ·19tbicJ.t> p: 63. ' . 
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- lbl. Bggt2t, Ncond novel in the clerical eer1ea1 was ot now.J.ette·· 
. . . 
lenat,h •. It, ~' dealt v1th a new ministerta impaot upon eccles1ut.1cal 
. o1rclee 1n Carllnatont. Like Arthur Vincent, the Reverend kr. •~le,y : 
Proctor e&m· to the town with .no previous pa.atoraJ. experienceJ he had 
been engapd in olaaeical research at All-Boule, · Ol:f'o:rd, tor fifteen. 79ara 
after tald.nc his degrG.. Detore 1'1• arrival there was tDUOh epe~ulation 
about. ... h11 probable ·reaction to the C&:rlingfol"d Church, which had "b9en eplit 
b;r hie pre&scesacra 
He was highl\r epeken ot • eve17bod7 bews but nobod;r 
knew who had spoken highl;y of him, nor had been able to 
rind out, even bJ' iftt'erence, wbli.t. wro hie views. The · 
Church bad been low during the last reotor•e reign-pro-
!ouncU7 Iow--lo•t in the deepest abyseea or Evangelicallsa. ''' ' 
A determined 1.nclinatlon to preach to ever;ybod;r bad seiz$d 
\J,JX>ll that gcod man•e lmaint he had halt emptied .8al.em 
Chapel, there could be ao doubt-J but, on tho other~' 
ho had mor,c than halt. tilled ·the Chapel ot St. Roque. 
•'l " 
Mr. Proctor's parishioners k.naw ao more about him attet" he took up 
residence at the reotoey ~ they had lmovll before. 'ttlq entertained hia 
. . 
at &.'l endless succ1uunon or &Mer parties \mt. were unable to· gain a :state.~"''· 
ment ot his pc)sition on .at\Y church issues• The new rector mrdnWned a aJv' 
reae.ne~ ~de no innovations wbateve1',, and newr preached a sermon or a 
word more. than wae absolUt~ neoet:Hw7.n22 . 
-:MOrlily~ctorts. one great tear in life w~e that oome woman ~ul~t 
oo:ne ~;him ~wares. and ftmarr,r him before he knew what he WU about.,.23 
• . • . i 
To proteot,h.imHir 'troll such a 'cti.:tamtt71 he invited his mth,,r to come ~ 
·· 21t.rrth 011pbant, lllsfi!a.t!E 1114· l1l;. ~s>r!I Ewk (Leipzig: Barn-
hard Tauchnita, 1670),' P• s •. 
221\lli.. p~ 2,. 
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Dnonebire to live with him. She was a gq old soul "a hundred rears or 
10 J'Owtger than .. the Rectorn24 in mental outlook; and she delighted in 
teasing her son that. one of the two Wodehouse dauptera would pounce upon 
him and O&n7 him oft to her lair• Mr· Proctor took hie mother eerioueq. 
In tear and trublin& he shut himself up from all 1o~iet7 tor ten dqa but 
r~ decided that he could venture out on short sortie• with impunit7. 
Still; "he lived not· in talae aeourit7 but wise trembling, never lmow1n& 
what ho~ the thunderbolt might tall upon his head.n25 
It" was tor reasons tar removed from matrimoq that the rector• s 
career ~- to a haet:r and remarkable conOluaion. One afternoon ae he wae 
out walld.ng, he was hastil;r ammoned into a houee where a woman lay ~ng. 
At first, the surprised man retused to enter the patient ta rooms 
· He had not hie prgyer-book-he was not· preparedr he bad ·no 
idea or being called upon :ln such an emergency. • • • T.be. 
Raotoi- atood uncertain and perplez!d, perhaps in a mre · 
serioue personal ditticulty than had ever happened to hiJ& 
all bis lite beforth .For what did he know about deatb~a? 
or vhat had he to sq to &V one on that dread verge?'1 . 
Finding himself in the woman's presence, Hr• .Proctor was at a eomplete· 
loss tor words, When ahe told h1a that her mind was uneasy, he advised her 
to have- oontidenoe in her pl'!Jsician• When she. pointedl.7 contessed that ahe 
teared for her soul, he awk.ward11' said that he hoped she wu not ill enough 
to :.mrry about such matters• rortunateq, the curate or si.. Roque'• ar-
rived and with an efficient bedside manner set the puttering woman at ease. 
In embarraaSMnt and consternation, Hr• Proctor went home to his 
24nwt•• P• 22• 
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st'1ld7 filled with doubts about Ms callingl 
For the f.irst time in his life ·he set. himself' to. inqtiire 
what was his supposed business in this world. Hia trea• 
tise on the Greek Ter'b, and his new edit.ion ot Sophocles 
were highly creditable to the Pellow of All-Souls; but 1 
how about the Rector of Oarlingtord? What was he doing ·· · 
here, among that little world ot human cnaturea· who ware . 
d71ng, being born, perishing, suttering, tailing into 
mietortune and anguish, and all manner of h1.11W1 viciasi-
tudes, eve17 da.J'? • • • Was he a Christian prieat, or 
what was he? He wae troubled to .the very depths or his . 
aoul. To hold an office th& duties of which he could not 
pertorm, waa olearq impossible. 'l'he onq question, and 
that a hard one, was,. whether ha could learn to discharge 
those duties~7or whether he must cease to be Rector of Carlingtord. . · 
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With unresolved questions lingering in his mind and vi.th a Viattul 
~ ' 
anxiet;y·to do his dut7, the rector preached as usual on the.t'ollOWing Sunday, 
deliwrini a "smooth littie sermon, which nobody cared much about, :and which 
disturbed nobod,y."28 Hie limited minietr,Y might have gone on indetiidte]¥ 
had there not been another death among.his parishioners; but euch an·ovent, 
. . 
through which he · struggled '4th a "horrible abstractness, ,:J.9 convinced ha 
that he ~ht to return to Oxtortl and give the Carlingtord living to a tell.ow 
scholar Mose t~ was much aore to be a workin& clergyman than a classical 
001111nentator.-'0 
But ·Ir• Proctor tound that he was no longer content in bis little 
coeoon at All.-SOulsJ tor "lite, arter all, did not consist ot booka, nor 
were Greek verbs essential to happi.Ms1:;.~l He longed tor the work ·that he 
2'7;tJW1., PP• 4/J-47 • 
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had ~jected, and at the c~se ot ~ Pem~Pll mta he paid a.not.her nait 
to Carllnatord, married the elder Mias WOdehouee• and aettled down to 1ptmd 
- .... . 
the remainder ot his lite in a remote parsonage. 
i 
It would be difficult to decide between lb!. fttPttuaJ. Qm!i! or 
· Phoebe 1 Junior it one were select.ing the lea.at satial)ing novel in the 
Carllngtord c~n:lales. Baker termed J1l!. P2mt:uat Qm=a:tce "much ado about 
a.bsolu~eq nothinc."'2 and the reader ii prone to agree with him long before 
the end ot the two-volume relation of the trials and tribulations ot the 
Re1'erend Fre.nk Wentworth, whom Baker classified as a ttwo~ta man, a charm-
ing 70ung fellow ot the lottiest principle but tar too ac>od to be true.,..a.3 
· Hr. Wentworth had been in Carlingtord during the incumbenq ot Kr. 
Vincent and ot Mr. Prootor, but his -work had gone emoothq and he had not 
drawn &nT. widespread atttntion. Alt.houp people knew that be "held 'Views 
of ihe ·moat danpl'O".ts oomplexion• and indeed was aa Mal' Bome ae a strong 
and lott7 conrlction ot the rea1lT euperior catholloit7 or the Anglican 
Church vould permit hill to be, ,:;4 the7 had a high pereonal regard tor hie 
dewtion to hie duties and hie llisaionar;r aoti'rltiea among the J>OTerty-. 
stricken tami.liea in the· run-down area ot town known aa Wbartside. 
?oung Mr. Wentworth felt bimselt destined tor bet.ter tbinga in life. 
Hie aal.at7 u perpetual curate was not sutlicient to pe~t bis marriage 
to the J'Oun&•r Mias WOdehouse_. but he looked forward to receiving the li'fing 
· at Skelarsdale, ·a benefice own.ed by hie three maiden aunta. The drawback 
was that the· women were Evangelical to tho core and wanted none ot hie 
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Romishness. which they blamed on bis education& 
·It ie all_ owing to the bad advisers young mn meet with 
at the Wliveraitiesr and how can it be otherwise aa long 
as tutora and professors are chosen just tor their learn-
ing, without 1n7 regard to their principlea? What· ia 
Greek .flsd Latin 1n comparison with a pious guide tor the 
:voung?"" . 
~Yin& WW'Ulounced on &uter Sundq • the1. wre appalled b,-· the 
aurplic•s or the choir, the flowers on the altar, and 'their nephew's ~rmon. 
The latter cons$,sted ~t ."ver.1 .choice little sentencee" which praised the 
. . 
Church tor preserving' the ntemot7 ot such an important occasion without men-
tioning ~ or the reason• tor allocating divine signiticance to the dq. 
, ., ' ' . ' . ' 
lfr• Wen~rth had a habit or. preachil\I "ve17 clever little sermons, but 
I ' ' l' , 
still-it. is undeniable .that a.man has less acope, not onlJ' tor orator.r, but 
. . 
•' 
tor all that. is worthJ' of regard in humn epeech1 when, instead ot the ner- · 
lasting reciprocations between heaven and earth, be occupiee hiuelt onq 
with a aet ot ecalesiastioal arrangements, however per.teat."36 
. ' 
. Here• ae in §fl.em mi@N;L, tha plot ran away without the leaat eense 
t J ' ,_ •• '''· • ' 
or credibility. For no apparent reason, Mr· Wentworth'• aunts decided to 
' . ' . ' ; 
settle 1ndet1nitel3" in Oarlingford• At the same time, a nvsterloua and 
: .. 
disreputable atranaer took. up lodgings with the perpetual curate. Shortl.7 
' • ' ; ' ' ' ' ' t 
thereafter the niece of a local merchant disappeared;. and_. because he had 
. . , . . . . . ' . 
been toJJd.ng to th• girl the dq ehe was last aeen. Hr. Wentworth waa charged 
' '. ' ~ 
with her abduction• Tb• curate did not 'bother to declare hia innocence, 
•I , • ' ' , ' 
being preocoupie.S v.ith trying to talk his .. brother Gerald out or renouncing 
' ' . ' ',, . , -,., 
his Anglican reotoIT in order to become a CathOlic pr.lest• 
35D1s1,., P• 4'.h 
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. .: .. 'tongues wagged, and public opinion again.st. the curate continued to 
m.ounta 
"I aantt tanor he looks guilt7,n an eager voice here and 
there kept erqing over and OYer. But. on the llhole, atter 
the7 had got over. the momenta.rt impresaion made b7 hia 
presence and aspect• the opinion ot C&rlingtord rewdned 
unchanpd, which was-that, notwithstanding all the •vi-
dence ot his previous life, it was quite believable ·that. 
Mr. Wentworth was a seducer and a v:tllai n1 and ought to 
be brought to condign puniebment a but. that in the mean-
it.~ ·1t ~e very interesting to .watch the progress or . · 
thi a etartling little drama, and that he himself, · instead · 
ot •re4" bein1 t..he CUrate ot st. Roque•a, had become a 
most .captivating enigma.a and had made . ohurch-joing · 1tselt 
. halt as good as a plq.:>7 , . . . . . , . , , 
.'.the Rewrend lfri· William MorganJ who. had toµ.owed Mr. Proctor aa 
« \ ' • ~ 
rector o~ Carllngf"ord Church; ·~ delighted. to have ~ oppoz;,unit.7 to .put. 
Hr. Went.~rth in. bis. place• · He bad .felt, ever .ainoe coming to ~lingtord, 
that t~ town ·waa ~t inl·· enoqh to hold them both, tor: h~ was conrlnced 
. ' " . 
that the curate•s. Whartstde mission infringed on rectory territori~ . 1he 
rector therefore called a.n ecclesiastical panel to in•reatigate the curate's 
printe lite and t~ detemine whether 01" not he W&.1 moralq' tit .to retain 
. hia po~1U.on. . . .. 
Old Hr. Wodehouu died before the trial could. be held, and the 
at.ranger whoa Hr• Wentworth had been harboring came out ot hiding and .. ·de-
clared himself to be ·the deceased manta .eon. When the trial COnYene~. OM 
ot Hr>. Wentworth•• aunts electrified the court b.r produoing the Cirl whom ; · 
the ~urate' had been aCO\lled ·or a'bductincs the girl admitted aheepiebq that 
she ·had. gone into hidin& or her own accord at the request ot the newl, · 
diacovenid lfode~USft heir• 
What Hr. Wentworth'• motin• "ere ii1. the tirst pla~ tor 'taking in 
. . 
'~, wl• 21 P• 41• 
Wodehouse DeTer' was made clear• 'llor did Mrs. Oliphant aatistactoriq .X- · 
Plain· how the. 01U'&te•1 prim aunt got involnd 1n the proceedings. a8nna 
Cot.ten in her quota ·ot euspenae, the novelist blaildl,y allowed Wodehouse and 
the •rchant 1 a niece to go a:mq · togethe:r--inexplio&bq lea:iing behind the 
tamil,y tort~ he had aorecentll' acq,uired~ permitted the Wentworth 
aunte to· pack their trunks and return to SkelmfJradale. 
·, Meamthile 1 · Mr• Wentworth had been sealously tJ.7ina to impreaa upon 
, •·Gerald the tact that he ·could not ·~desert his.wife and seven children 
in order' to becoms ·a Catholic priest. But Gerald vaa adamant." It he could 
not. be '- priest, ·he wuld at least be a Catholic layman• 
ft){y ·dear Frank, I want a· church which 1a not a hUlllan institu-
tion. In England it aeema to be the rule ot taith that eve17 
man mq believe u he plea.Ms• There ia no authority either 
to decide or to punish. It ,ou oan toresee what that _,. lead 
ue to,· I cannot• I take refU&e in the true Church, where alone · t~ere is .certaint7-wh1re thsre is authority clear and deci~ive."38 
· ~ank'• rebuttal. wast · 
"Instead of a Church happiq so tar iJlpertect, that. a man can 
· put bis life to the best aocount in it, without absoluteq ·. 
deliwring up bis :intelleot to a set or doctrines, 70u aeek a · 
perteot Church, in whioh, tot' a ~~rical qstem ot doctrine, 
,.ou lose the use. o~ 70ur existence I ; . . . 
A delicate question now arose. Sine• Gerald was determined to resign 
. . ' ' . ' ;·. 
· bis Anglican liYing, wh1' should not Prank ha~e it.? It wae apparent t.~t 
' . . : . ' . ;, ;. '. ,; 
hie aunta would 'bestow the Skelmersdale living upon an Evangelloal oandidate, 
and Frank had no. ho~ ot. •r:rPna his dear Luq •Wodehouse unless he weN to 
receive a promotion trom hie in:eeent cure. With un1?9lieYable unseltiehneea, 
the curate pioUBly annoUn.ced that he m\lst remain in 04rlingtord in order to 
oontinue hie.loiarteid• project, even 1t it meant that his own wishes must 
be aacritioed • 
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- Hra. Oliphant was too ld.ndhearted to· let euch virtue go unrewarded1 
80 abe arrance~. tor Hr. Morgan to be ottered an attractiye l1Ying in a 
distant pariah. 1he rector, aehaad of h1a attitude toward Kr. Wentvorth, 
~ recommended that the de11erving perpetual curate be appointed 
rector or Car~'1gtord Church. The author pro~· realized that Kr. Mor-
gan '• about-race was t.h4J tin&l inconsiatenq 1n an inc:edible plot . toi-
. . .. . t 
she &lloved one ot the Mies Wentwortha to 88Tl 
'. . 
"I euppole thia ie what. tool.a call poetical juetice, 
which ie just ot a piece with mtrJthina el.a• that i• 
poetical--weak tolq and nonsense that no sensible man 
would have anything to eq to.. Mow a 70una man like 70u1 
who know how to conduct ,auraelt in some thinge, and have, 
· I cton•t dtuv, man.r pd qualities, can aive 1n to com to 
an ending like a trael\r novel, :le more than I can under-
. atand. You are· tit to be put. in. a book ot the Good-child 
aeries, Frank; aa an illustration or the reward ot virtue, 
and, ot course, JOU.,.. £Oina to 11an7 and live bappiq 
ever alter, lik• a tail.7 We. • • • I don't approve ot 
a an ending'ott S-tly like a nrnel in this eort or 
ridiculous wq."4 . . ·.·· . . . . 
. . . 
fb2m, itwnor out-<W.ph&nte DI. ftrPttua.1 amw, u eucb a w.n, 1a 
poeaiU.. ·It dealt. with lite 1.D Carling!ord twent.T rears atter Hr. Vincent.ta 
tenure at Sala Chapsle. Durinl. that time Hr• Beechei-oc>r Bffclwa, U he WI 
called in thi'a final. nov.J. 1n the aeries-had outarown ihe. Prot1noial atms-
phe,..,,qf: C&rlingtord and had worked his vq to the top in Dieaentina c1rclea. 
' . - ' ' ' ' . 
Ae the novel 'opemd, be was puto:r ot t.~ handsome Crescent Ohapel nnr 
' . . 
11r.' Beeoham had wmounded tlusnq and an unotuoue 118rlllal' 
of treating bi• aubjeota• It wu eloquence of a Jdnd, . 
though not of an .elevated ldrul• Hewr to bo at a los• tor 
what. JOU haw to say ie a prodigious actn.nta&• to all men 
in .U prcitessione, but doub.liY ao to a popular llinieter • 
. 
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- H• bad a· W'lbounded wealth ot phraaeolog. &mtencea 
eeemd to malt ~ut or hie D.Out.h without &nJ' apparent 
ettort• all set 1n a certain cadence. He had not.1 ·per-
haps, much power ot thoU3ht, but, it is oas,r to mnke up 
tor auch a noondar.r 'Wl'lnt. when the atft ot expression · 
ia 80 etrong.4.1. 
.. , ··'" 
The Bee~bam&t daughter, Phoebe, vu tra..'luported troa .Iondon to 
Carllnatord in order to care tor her aged 1r-and:pa.rente. B.r eome obvlou. 
' ' • ' ~ , t 
aanipul.ation, abe became inU.te with a stran,plv a1eea1:>l.ed group or J'O'U1l& 
people1 the artificial partJr included Ursula Kq, daughter ot the current. 
. . 
curate ot st. Roque'•• her brother Bepnald -.. warden ot the local alms-
house, Horac• Northcote, interim paetor ot Sal.ea Chapel, arid Clarence Cop. 
perhead~: eon ot the wealthieat llamber ot Mr· Beecham•• chapel. Wh;r Hr. 
I 
' . 
Copperb~, & atauach D1eaenter, ·had •elected an obeoure Angli~ ourate 
aa his aonte tutor h ·MJ'Ond one•a wlldeet ~· 
Be [Mr. Ma1'l waa a man of aome. culture, and literary power, 
. and wrote very ple~ ~ughttul" papere tor eozm ot the 
Church 111pdnes. • • • He wu a an with an 1mpoaing per-
son,. good•loald.nt, and. of Wrt bla.'&d and delightful ma."'.nera, 
when h• choM• But ,.et he bad never made triendl, a."\d as 
now at. t:irtJ-five the 1neumbent or st. Boqu~, with a emall 
1ncome and a h'8lble position in tho church ll1erarch7 or 
C&rlingtord. Be preached better than aq or the other C&rling-
tord olero-n,.l.ooked better, had more reputation out of the 
plaaeJ and vu ot 1ut.ticicmtl1' good ta.miq, and tolerabq well 
connected• ret. he never got on, never made 81\T real advance 
in llte.' Moboct,y could tell what vu t.be cause or thie, tor h1a 
opinions were modeNt• and did oot stand in his W&J'• • . • • He 
· t.ook it tor granted, .frank.1.T, and as a part or hia nature, that 42 he hiuelt.,,.. ,the. t11'8t person to 'be conaidered. in all matters. 
' . 
. lothina eould be ~ apart, than the religl.out Y1ews ot Horace 
and Reainald, tor tfortbcote. wu •strenuoual1' of the opinion in hie heart·· 
' . 125 
ot hearts that the Church vu the great drawbaok to all progres• 1n Bn&land, 
an incubws or 'Which the nation would ~ 'be rid.n43 Before he had even 
mt the Maya, be prached a tie17 eermon agtdWJt ReP,naldta warcterut!d.p that 
na unooatortabljy rem.UUaoent ot nr. Bold•a at.t.acka on Hr. Hardina :in · 
TrOllos-•• l1ll. wan• 
,•'' 
"'lbere 1B in this town, u 10u all know, an inst.itut.ion 
called the Colleges what vu its original Ob_,.,ct. ·I do not 
· t· know. Neat• ot idle pa:u.peria, genteeq veiled under euoh 
a name, do exist. I know, over all the oountr.rl but 1t 1a 
at. least. probable that aome educational pwrpoae vu in the 
~· iai1ld ot the pioue founder who eatabliehed it. • • 'lbia old 
' · · foundation, ladie1 and gentlemen, tddch might provide. halt 
· the poor children in Carllngt'ord with a wholeoome education, 
·ta devoted to ·the Jll8intanance ot ·six old mn • ·• • and one 
·able-bodied parson to 07 their prayers for tbea. • • • ea.., 
I &ive a 1»re torcibl.e instance ot the way 1n whioh o..st.at.e 
ObUl"O)a.,out.a honeat7 and homur out ot •n's bearta?n44 
Northcote vu not popular 1n Carlinaford• Diasatiatied with the 
• l 'I: • 
.. 
crude 1oo1et1 ot the Salm congresation, he retaliated b.r ignoring the 
. ' 
·.' 
'Went over their heade• When ha va• not. purautna h1s hoblV' ot oollecting 
Wedpood cupa and aaucers-"11\r pleasure lies,• he cont1ded to Phoebe, "in 
ll4k1ng the~ into a kind or qri~n4Ltte was 81tting dream:IJ.T beside 
' . 
tJnula in the *¥'• puol.01"• 
'l'here ia abeolutel,. no reason tor goiag into the tortuous dot.a.Uts 
ot th• l~ that we~ on 1n that parlor tor the better part. ot 81x 
;.,ntJi.. Phoe~'• ~ther appanntl.J' was not u eick u the BMolwu 
had been led to believ., tor the girl. tound Um to lend da1.q piano ac• 
companiment to Clarence'• W.Olin• Attar thq had practiced MendeleaoM.•e 
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"Wedding March" to perfection, they announced to their pa.rents that thq 
were oomi.na hoim to M>ndon to be married. Horace moditied his religious 
opinion1 to tbe point that he cteoided that h$ wat not cut out to be a 
·. clergyman after allJ with his Diesen.ting news out or the vat ~ telt tree 
to beco• Ursula.ts husband and Reginald'a brother-in-law. Poor Reginald, 
who ~ eeoretq worahippe,4 Phoebe from a.tar, was· oo hurt. by her marriage 
to his rival that he 10Wed never to love again. 
' . ~ ,,. ' l .·... . ; 
. The better part ot .the second vol:ume was devoted to the down.tall 
and utter ruin ot .Mr• M&F• · A poor m&I18'er and alwtqs in debt, he vu at 
last. re~uced to forging Samuel Tozer•s name on a bank note. SoTeril. .dqa 
before the ~te. came,due, the curate could not resiat.purahaaing an elab-
orate bookcase at an auction. On the day that. the money was to be paid he 
. { . . 
rode aai]T ott to a dinner part7, forgetting that auch action would bank-
rupt both himself' and an innof!ent tradesman whom he had enta.ncled in his 
,, . ' ". : ' , 
hopeless financial dealings• . When the trantio tradesman sent word that 
thq were both ruined, Mr· Mq became ranna mad and ran out into the 
street. in bis nightshirt to avoid !~nar.Y l&w-entoroement agents. Tozer, 
' ,,. . ' ' 
seeing t.he pititul state to which the clerounwas reduced, accepted 
Northooteta ofter to re.P&T th" note quietl.¥• But Mr. Ma;r never recovered 
. . ' . . ' 
his health or hie eelf'·respect, and v.1.tbif1 a.1f!ar he was dead-to no oneta 
particular surprise or di~•. 
CHAPl'ER FIVE 
INWARD. STRUGGLES 
The tinal quarter Of the. nineteenth century vu marked bJ' a new 
direction 1n the clerical novel. The ef'tect ot acie,ntific 'and philo-
sopbioal deve"lopments upon the Church or England has been noted prev.t-
ousqs novelists auch ae Georao MacDonald, Samuel But~r, Mrs. Humphey 
Ward, and William H. White felt illpelled to report. th~ ettect of those 
' ' l ' ' 
dovelopnnta upon iadividual olerpih Thus a more serious t11'9 ot 
fiction ·cue into being. It emphasized deep rather than aupertioial char-
acter etudJ' and based extensive inward soul-searching on the barest of 
. i 
plots. : In other words, .theee .later novels. purported to be-and 1n some 
cases actual.q were--apiritual diaries• Perhaps the •origin ot the ape• 
cies" of the atruOlin& ehurchun who emerged late in the century was 
Josiah Cravleyt but. the perpetual curate or Hogglest.ock WU arounded 
upon a faith, hovsver elusive it. might appear, that hie aucceeeors in 
' ., , . 
English fiction .could not cla1m to poesee1s. Nor waa Hrs. Oliphant• a 
1'orley J.tt-octor a t~ -le, tor his searching was neither profound 
. ' 
George MacDonald was a Scotsman, but he had not been brought up 
as a ,Pr.abJterian• · Atter becomin& dissatisfied with Unitarian theology 
he t.urned to ·the Ohurch ot England tor the subject atter ot '.l'hoas 
128. 
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Jiin&Md. euratt. . The novel appeared in 1887 I but its actual eetting 
was seYenteen 7.f'ar8 earlier when the Anglican Church was' tightina tor its 
ver.r lire., MacDonald, although t'ormal.17 espousing no religious denoai• 
nation o:r preference' . con!!Jidered hl.mselr a lay preacher; it · 1. likely 
that irho:ua WirJ&told, curate ot the Abbey Church in Glaston, was in 
temperamnt and in religious outlook a projection ot the at\thor's own 
personalit7. At •rv rate,. ~told was ~q in~nded to be. repre• 
sentati• or the ~lderad clergymen ot the critical period in which 
. • r • • , ": 
he lived. 
: Destined tor clerical orders from his birth, Winatold had obedi• 
ently ~ne through the nec••IW7 ,-ears ot preparation without gtving bia 
' . ,' ' "l ' -
vocation axv-. thought or interest. . In due tm. he was assigned to the 
. . 
Abbey Church, where he was engaged in carrying out bis duties in a con-
scientious but superficial manner when MacDonald chose to begitl his nar-
ratiYfh 
Wing!old'e bland little world was disrupted when Mn• Ramahorn, 
widow: or a· former cathedral dean, invited the curate to dine with her 
and he:r twntr-t~e..,ear-old niece, Helen Lingard• 'lbe onq other guest 
was George Bascombe, a budding law;yer who had long toraaken the Ood ot 
hie ·oieraman father and who longed to win Helen's attectiona. Ostensibq 
ror the purpose ot emoldJlg a cigar but ·actuallJ' to tr.r the mettle ot the 
c'ltrate Bascombe accompanied W!ngtold home• DurirW their leisurely walk. 
I . 
he assailed trul church and its tenets; and Wingtold, Who had held his 
grottnd admirably in dieoussinl Horace an hour betore, wu unable to aa;r 
' . 
2aeorge Ma.or»naid, lb<>ma!!. \iiMfold.. gurut (Iondoni · Regan, Paul, 
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a word in behalt or the institution to which he had dedicated his lite. 
"He said •Don•t. W ~ft tar ottener than '1 thiQls,' and was alwqa 
~re rud,y to !ix his attention upon the strong points ot an opponent's , . 
argamsn~ than to. reassert his own in elightq altered phrase like aoat 
•n• .or even in fresh toras like a rw.,;J 
, A~er Bascombe lett, the curate went into the church7arc1 greatq 
troubled• 
Something must be Wl"ODg somwheres was it in hi.a or in the 
church? In hia aseuredlr, whether in her or not. For had 
he not been unable to utter the eimple assert.ion that he did 
believe the things which, as the mouth-piece of the church, 
he had been apealdng in the name ot truth en17 Sundq ••• ? 
,. ~ ~~ ' 
'~I he· attended to his duties, not me~ "did churoh," 
but his endeavour also (siol that all thinga should be done 
· · decently and ·in order. All Ute same it remained a fact that 
it Barrister Bascombe wre to stand up and assert in tull 
·congregation-as no doubt be was perteotl;r prepared to do-
that there wu no God anywhere in the unin:rse, the Rev. 
Tho•a Wingfold could not,· on the church'• part, p:ro.-e to 
&07bod,y that there vasJ-dared not, indeed, so cert.ain would 
··he be ot discomfiture, advance a single argument on his eide 
ot the question. Was it even bi.! side ot the question? Could 
he say he believed there was a God? Or was not thia all he 
knew-that there was a Church ot England, which paid h:la tor 
reading public prayers to a God in whom the congregation-and . 
hillself--were aupP9sed b1' some to believe, b7' others, Bascombe, 
· . tor instance, not 74 · · 
MacDonald, like Trollope, b'.l.ued the clergyman's state ot ltind on "t.hoae · · 
who had brouaht him up to the church as to the profession ot aedioine• or 
the bar, or the dr&P81"7 business-as 1£ it 18)" on one lenl of choice with 
other bwaan call1ngs• Nor were the honoured or the churoh who had taupt 
him tree trom ·bl.am, who never warned hia to put, hia ~oea troa ott hie 
.. . · .. ·· ··~ ' s . . . 
feet tor the holiness of the ground•" 
. 3ni4•, P• 13• 
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lt vae the curate's weekl.7 habit to read to his congregation on 
Sunday morning~_ one ~r the sermons which had been passed on to him br 
' " * ~ '< ' 
an unole who had used them in hie own pulpit tor m&nJ" 19are. Oonsequenti,-
. . . , 
~told_ had neve:r in hie lite prepared a sermon or his awn nor had he 
. . . , 
ever paid particular attention to the content ot those that he read. At• 
ter his conversation vi th Bascombe he wae caretul to awid dootrinal. aub-
. . . ' . 
jects, but he had little difticult7 rea.d1na the aore innocuoue se:rmona in 
his repertoire. It was a complete shock to him, therefore 1 when a umber 
of his congregation-Mr. Polwarth, a u.n with detormed bocf7 but keen Jdnd-
oalled the curate to his home and contronted hia with the tact that the 
... { . 
aermone;he had"been deliverins were copied alJaoet Yerbatim f'rom such for-
mer churchmn as JereJ!JT !a.7lo?"• Wingtold, having thought the seraone to 
. ' 
be ot his unale•s own composition, was forced to admit hie ignorance and 
waa also led by the genuineq concerned dwarf' to admit that he had no con-
. ~ . ' . 
. Yictiimasoaltdllebhto baa• counsel to his oongregation. 
' . ' . ' . ; ' . . 
Mr. Polvarth'a JU.in concern was not that \fingtold•s eermone came 
trom bookeJ such a method was acceptable to.bia it a clergyman could not 
. . 
"do better•" In that case, however, he advised the ainister to read "not 
.. . ' . . 6 . 
with hia aermon in his •T•i bUt with his people in his heart.n ibe dwart•a 
interest ·prompted the curate to con~ess that hie sermon presentation was 
. . • • l . 
but a 8)'3ptom ot a deeper mal.ad;r• 
. I pass 1111' e~tions with decency 1 distinguish JITHlt in 
. nothing go before the bishop, a adllitted a deacon, after 
a year :m ordained a priest, and after another 79ar or two 
· .. of false preaching and ot parish vork, suddenq find Jl1'Be~ 
ourate in charge or a grand old abbef churchS but aa to wb4t 
the vbole thing means in practical relation with Jl\1Selt as 
131 
a h~being, I u. u ignorant as Simon Magus without his 
e:xnuse. ' 
He then, in . abject sincerity, bombarded the old man with questiona on 
the exlstence or God,. the meaning or Chriatianit,, an~ the humanit7 and·. 
dirinity or Jesus. The dwarf listened patien~, suggested that he read 
~ . ~ ' 
the ~ev Testament, ~ dviaed him not to resign hia clerical prof'esaion 
unleaa he found unaat.ietacto:cy anners to the questiona that perplexed 
. ' ' 
him. 
Wingtold went home to compose his first sermon. Tald.ng the text 
neo~es~ing your taulta one to another," he de~ided to tell his congrega-
. tion honestly about, his dllema and ask their indulgence in hia plan to 
~ ' ' I' . I ' , 
i 
continu.e reading borrowed theology to them until h• could present convic-
. . 
tiona of his own. Most or his hearers were w:l ll:J ng enough to view the 
' . . 
experiment with· interest•' · A !• were in favor ot reporting their minia• 
' . ' 
ter' s unorthodox behavior to the rector but gave up the idea when thq 
remembered how negligent that oleraaan was in •ttere pertaining to hia 
parish. 
' 
Meanwhile, W1nefold'• difficulties were multipl.y.lng• He got ao 
bogged down 1.n the Nev Testament genealogies, the question of scriptural 
. ,, . 
inspiration, an4 the accounts or the airaoles, that sore doubts arose. to 
plague.~. Polwart.h, to .whoa he went: ~at ~to~ guidance, kept 
' ' '• , 
pointing ·him. to the . necessity ot aeeldn& tint to establish the central·: 
'• I. ' I 
ity ot. Obrist.I ttThe question tor you is not, A:1tJ the lliracles »rue? but., 
... ·, .. . ..··. . . 8 . 
Was Jeaua true? Again I .dY 1 ,ou aust find him, the man hiuelt. n 
7lli!l•, P• 77 • 
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As it in answer to his quandaJ."1, two scripture verses tlaehed upon 
his llind1, "It __ An1' ~ will do his will, he shall know or the doctrine, 
whether it be or God1 or whether I speak ot -selt n and m.n..- --""' 
. . - , my U&l..lo 79 me, 
Lord~ ~rd, and ,do not the things which I sa7?1' Uelng the latter as hie 
text 1 be told his_ aongreg&tion on the f'ollov:i.ng Sabbath that, while he 
could not oall lrluelt a ghristian, he would henceforth make a, bold et-
tort to seek and obey the will ot Qod. Although Mrs. Ramshorn india-
, , " , . ' 
nan~ termed the curate a ttproteseed infidel, n9 there were others in the 
church who recognized that their minister was involved in a sincere search 
tor divine truth. 
llJ' the following week, Wingtold bad progressed to the point that 
r , ' l ' , 
he could 881" in his · sermon• 
What ia Christianit7f I know but one definition, the ~oia 
ot vhioh, if the thing in question be a truth, must be the 
joyows labOlll" o! every devout heart. to all eternity-. For Chris ... 
tianit.7 doea not mean-what you think or what I think concerning 
Christ, but what a 2' Christ. IV Christianit7, ii' ever I come 
to ban &n:Ti will be what ot Cbr1st10e in me; 70ur Obristian1t7 
now is what of Christ. as i• in JOU• 
&>me, after hearing h~, insisted ~the bd had aaunetroke or a 
"aottening ot the brain•" Others, more malicious, accused hill ot tr7ina 
. . . 
cleTerq to attract attention and thereb,y attain a more prominent clerical 
position. . still others judged him a dan&e~us fanatic and "suspected a 
Ro~nis~ .dritt in·, the ~hole affair • .U Fw ellXJept .Polwart.h took the or-
. deal ae~oual;y ~r ~alized the intensit7 or Wingtold'.• tervora "His knees 
Wtt1'9 sore with kneeling, Ma taoe. white with thinking, hie eye clia with 
., 
. ~lid•, P• lSS• 
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trouble i tor when once a Uri · haa set o~ ·to find God, he aust t:ind hill. 
or die.nl-2 
As word or the curate's atra.'lge sermons sp~d, townspeople of 
other religious preterenaee ·began.attending the A'bbq aemoea out ot 
;., ' ' ' ' \ ' 
curioait7. One ot these, a linen clrapert came to \fingtold afterwards 
' ' 
and ~ed hill tor help in conductin& hie buoineas dealings in a Chr1et-
' . 
l.ih manner. The curate objecte<I that he vaa an unfit counsellor. 
"'Tbatt11 the beaut7 ot ;roul.......xouee u, sir,• ot-1.ed the draper triUllPh• 
antq. •tou don't pretend to teach us &DTthinar but JOU make ua eo un-
'. 
cOJatortable that ve go about ever atter uking oureelwa what we ought 
to do.t.tl3 
Wingfold ts next problea vae a natural outgrowth or his intense 
y • 
muaings. . H• felt that he eould accept an ideal religion such as Christ 
taught., but. he could ~t ret:oncile those teaahings with the cOJ!llOnplace 
thinge ot dailj- lit'•• Bascombe continued to heckle bill until the curate 
turned h1n1 llll&T br eqing,' n19-' business is not to pr0n to &1\1 other un 
that there is a God, but to find him tor JV&elt.nl4 Thereafter, Bascombe 
had to be content with d~riding the minister to Mn· Ramshorns "A• long 
.S he ctontt finish hie sentences, • • • jumbles bis tigurea, and begine 
"' • ; I 
and ends ~ruptq without. either e:JtOrdiUll or peroration, he needn't look 
to make anyth~ ot a p~acher-and that see• to be ~· object.ttlS 
11:le curate at last began to deTelop a mature religious faith through 
.12!11!4•1 P• 189. 
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hie association with two pereons who were groping ae he wae. Helen Lin• 
&ard'e .brother~. a at~nt at Cabridp, had coaitted a murder and had tled 
to her tor ooncealaent •. No one euspected him ot ha'Ying done the deed, but. 
he vu ~st overpowerecl with a aenae of guilt. Hehn tried to cosrort 
hill but., not belie'ling in a God herself, wu unable to ease his mind with 
I . 
l 
·promises .or the 11er07_ and .torgl.veness that, aould oom.e throueh repentance. 
- . 
. He raged J.n, such a tenr that at. laSt, .in desperation, · ehe called in Wing• 
' 
told to t.{flk to the 70uth., . In explahdn& the need tor individual comuni• 
cation with God,. the curate was aware tor the first tile or a eenee or 
Obrist t e preae~•• · 1bis he attributed to feeling a new concern tor human-
:1t7 ~ the form or the wretch before hill· In proportion to the strength 
ot character-~ guilt:ryouth gained fro• Wingtold• eo did the minister 
. ' . 
. gain o~ntidence that .there. was indeed a God who could transform •n's 
". . I ' ' • . : 
liwa. Happiq he told Polwartb that he vas confirmed in his beliet that 
; ' . . . ' 
he should retain hi~ clerical position beca\199 "nothing else ae.a in• 
tereating enough, nothing to replf' the labour, but the telllng or 1llT tel-
l.ow-men. about the one .man who .i• the truth, and to know tmom ia the lite.J.6-
. '• 
He followed with an attirUtion of faith. that was a step. forward, enn it 
; • ' • • • 7 I 
it. lett '1UCh room tor pwth I . 
I· vU1 teach that . which. u · aocd, even it there should be no .. 
· ; God to liake a fact of it, and I will spend 111' lite on it in · 
the growing hOP9t which m beoome assurance, that there i• 
indeed a perf!~t God, worthy ~r ~ing called the Father ot 
Jesus Christ.• · . . . . . 
. ' ' . . . ' ' 
From this point onward, the novel tends aore and more to be saereq 
a vehicle tor MaoDonald'e own sermons and poems, neither ot which showed 
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much ~&lent or originality, but. both of which retlected a eer:loue concern 
with :manta est.J?lllement from God, and his need tor a. rec9111d.tmnt and re-
Yitalisation it the Church were to regain its d;ynud.c J.'orces 
Unless· you repent and believe atresh, believe in a nobler 
Christ, nameq the Christ. revealed b.r himselt', and not the 
.wruttled tom or· eomethina vagueq. human and certainJ.1' not 
at all divine, which the false interpretations Of men have 
. '·. substituted tor him,. 70u will be1 ae I repeat.JOU are, the 
lllain. reason why faith is so 1aant1 in the earth, and the . 
en.a,- comes in like a tlood. . . . .. 
. . ' - . -, . 
In a rather· U1&teurishl,y contrived conclusion,. Helen asked the curate 
' . 
to help her find God ··as he had· found .Him• Wingf'old, who· had grown to love 
' . - i'- - ' 
her during t.be months he had counselled her brother, felt hie heart beat 
-. ' . . 19 
"like the drum or a praiaing orchestra·" ' ' 
. . l . . . . 
ttDear Miss Lingard," be answered wry aolemnlT, "1 can 
teach· you n.Othing; I ·can but show you where I round that 
which has changed 1\1 · life troa a bleak .November to a •l.UU\1 
June-with its tbunder-stol'llS no doubt-but still June be .. 
side Hovember.n2U · · . . .. . 
The touching scene closed. vit.h the curate•s kneeling alone in the church, 
' - : ,, ' . 
. ~l 
thanking God ."not. for arrr perfected gilt," but.. ror ~a, loYeq hope. . 
Sun;Jel Bt.ltler's lb!. !it !t m .flu!! was not publiehed until 1903, 
but it was, written between 1872 and lSB4 and thue was &nDther produot ot 
the .critical age in nine_teenth centur.r AnglicaniSll• Accordin~ to Bergen 
Evans in his introduction to the Prelder world Claaeio edition or t.he 
novel,. the boolc: ... treata a .period or English history when "the Christian re-
ligion was ot course, the keratone of respectabUit7• Failure to pq it 
' . ' ' . . 
~.,. P• ,499• 
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at least lip serYioe was punished b,T ostracism. Yet it. waa 'one ot the 
moat un-chrietian · agea on record; an age 1 ·said Butler1 'which would have 
been 'equa:l.q horntied at· hearing the Christian religion dou'bted or see-
ing it practised.tn22 · 
The chi.et value ot the book lies in its extensive study ot the · 
o.rrri~nment which produeed the t)"Pe of ·men who blundered· into clerical or-
. ' . ~ 
dere without oon-dction or p\irpose. lb! Ii[ s.t.AJ:l fk;ab is big~ auto-
biographicalJ Butler portrqs himself both thraugh ·th• struggles or Er.neat 
Pontifex ·~·through the oPinions e;rpressed by the narrator, Edward. Overton. 
: . . . 
In a seris•• it is the spiritual record ot two generations ot the Pontitex-
• ! '.' . 
: , . 
Onrton• son ot I; rector, was born in 1802, aa ~s .Theobald Pontitex, 
y ' < ' • , . • ' 
Ernest ta tather. .·'!he t'WC) grew up . together. in Palehul, some rittr ail.es trom 
london, a.rid J.Ater were. olas~tea at Cambridge• ()yertonta association with 
. ' ' . '" . 
the Pontitex tamilr .vae .ext.ended when he wa8 named godtathe:r to Theobald's 
., 
tirot child, Ernest; he was therol>T placed in a :position in :which he could 
observe both father and .son throughout their liveth 
, As a 70Ulll bOy, 'fheobald ltas. reserved, shT, and indolent. Hie broth-
,, ~ ' ' . . 
ers and; ··sisters were repelled bJ" bis personalit7; ~ng his schoolmates 
' ' ' . . . , . 
"he was not aotivelr cU.eliked, bUt he wae too dull and deficient in animl 
apiri~a t.o be popular•n23, · ,, 
'. 
His rather a noted publisher or religious books, earq determined 
., . . .·· ~ . ·. ' . ' . ' 
- .that· Theobald. Should be a clergtnan• "This might tend to bring business, 
. 22samuel. Butler.,. l'J!t, HU 2t, An ~ (Greenwich, Connooticuts 
Fawcett Publications, Inc•, 1960), P• vil• · 
. 
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or at. &n;r rate to keep it 1n the tirm1 · besides, Mr. Pontitex had more or 
less interest -.1th bishops and Church dignitaries and might hope that aom.e · ..
Preferment would. be offered to bis son through hio Wluence.n24 Aa long .. 
as f:.he ~spect. ot a clerical career wae in the remote tuture, 'lheobald . 
oomplled 'With his father's plan. Confronted, however, by the rapid ap-
proach ot.hia ordination, he attempted a teeble show ot resistancei . 
·. · · · "I. do· not like openina. up a question which . has been con• 
a1dered settled, but aa the time approaches I begin to be very 
· · doubttu'l hov· tar I ·am .titted to· be a clergyman. Mot• I ut 
thankful to say, that. I have. the faintest doubts about. the 
Church or England,, and I could subscribe aordia.J.q. to ever,y 
one -ot th$ thirt7-nine articles which do indeed appear to me 
t.o be the !!! ~ ~ of h'Ullall viedoa, and Palq • too, leaYee . 
-no loop-bole tor an opponent; but I am sure I should be run-
ning counter to 70ur wishes it l were to conceal troa 70u that 
I do not feel the inward call to be a minister of the gospel 
that I shall have tQ sa.y ,I have telt when the Bishop orda.ina 
•• I tr;y to get· this feeling, I pray tor it earneatl7, and 
. sometimes halt think I ha'n got it, but 1n a little time it ... 
wears ott1 and though I have no absolute repugnance to being 
. a alergyman and trust that it I a.a one I shall endeavour to. . 
live to the Glory or God and to ad'fance Hi• interest upon earth, 
yet I teel that aomethins more than this ~5wanted before I Ul fWl1' juat.itied in aoina into the Church. . . 
·~. \" ' 1 ' ·1, ,. • • 
The reault ot that confession was an indigxwit threat troa bis tat.her 
t~t ~ rinancial support should ~ withdr~ until the JOtlll&. llBll cam to 
. ' ' 
his senses~ · t1Mth•~ T.be~bald'a· heart tailed hill, or he interpreted the o~t-
;~ shove .which. hi.a f ath~r aave him• as th8 inward call tor which I have 
ru) doubt ho ~d '.rith.great ea~neStneas,,;;.6 to~ he~ promptly o~d 
and took a rel.l.ovahiP• 
low it. hap~ned that at Crampstord, mar Cambridge, there was a rector 
'>.· ',' 
24nu. 
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namd Mr· Alla by Who. had five da.ushte.rs to marr.r ott. He ·could not attord 
· to hire an eligible ~urate I ao he toll.owed tho pra~tice . or paJ'ing ditterent 
atUdents halt • pinea per Sunday to assist him• The youths were duJ.T in-
vited h~ .to dinner atter the service, hut so tar the sohem had led to 
no courting •. In desperation, Mrs•. Al.lab)" went t() a professor•• w.lfe tlOted 
tor her m&tchmald.ng-"it the marriaie. of a 101llll .Bachelol" of Arts WU not 
made in Heuen, it .was probabl.7 made, or at a.ror rate attempted, in Mrs. 
Cowey•s. dr~rocm~7-~ tbs two women ~ettled Upon Ths~ald aa the , 
most likeq candidate tor all-out assault• · 
'lheobald•s. tirst sermon at ·Crampstord vu on the aµbject ot pology, 
a c~ttt fttheologioal bugbear•.,28 His preacMng. and hie personal.it.,' were 
pleasing to th• Allabys, and the next dq the five sisters played a crucial 
game ot ~a.with \h~  Yiotiaas the stakes •. The winner waa 
Christina~ ro~ ;fears ·.older t~ 'lheobald• i.tt arudgingq as t.he sole 
combatant, tor the·prise1 ehe.mapped her.strategy and at the end ot six 
months elicited tro• Pontif'ex a v.qm propo~al ~r marriage. 'lbeir court-
ship consisted ~r ·diso~sing Theobald'• proepeets tor becoming a bishop. 
It that. tailed to uterialise, christina promised that she would be content 
with beaomina a. mesion.;,. marlrr among the heathen• 'lhey. dis.cussed their 
' ' 
religioue.oonvictions, but th• conversations upon that topic were super-
. ' 
ticial1 
It had. ~~r so much as crossed 'lheobald'a Jlind to doubt. 
the literal aocuraa1 of ei.rt qllable in the Bible•. He had 
· book in which tbia was d18puted, not met 
:::r •-:a "lo doubted it• TrUe, there was Just a little 
scare -:Cut geology, but there waa nothing in it• It it 
27~·- P• 48• 
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was said that .aod made the world 1n eix da,a, whT He did ::: !~ 1n e~ days, neither in more nor leB1; it it was 
t ~ pu~· Adam to sleep, took out one or bi.a ribs 
and mad2e9a woman of it, wlv' it was so aa a matter ot cou:rae. · 
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~tt•r • t~ve..,,ear engq~ent, the couple was ~ed in. ~83l vh~n 
the li~ng at Battersby-on-the-Hill became T&oant. 1he ·cereml\Y ~ ~ 
bee~. ended ~re than ~irty ~nut.es betore Theobald began wiahin& that. he 
' ' . j; ' . . 
had had .t~e ~o1:"sight ,to. read Kiltonta divorce tracts •. EquaJ.l¥ unauited 
tor ministry or marriage; he nevert.belees tried to do his bestJ "but what · 
does a fish••. best com to when the fish ~a out. ~t wa~er?,,3o'. . . 
• • ' J I ; : : ; ' ' ' • • ~ •· • 
. Ministering to the . eick was oollpletely foreign to him, and he round: 
; " . .. ' . . . . 
~~ harig1ng ~eav.r on his hands a 
·. ' . ' ; . 
He does not like this branch ot his proteeaion-
inde6d he hates it-bUt vill not admit it to hiJISelt. 
Tho habit ot not adltittinc things.to biJaself had become 
& confined one with hilt. Nevertheless there haunts 
hill an ill def'ined sense that· lite would be pleuanter 
it there wen no sick sinners, or it they would at &07 . 
rate face an eternity ot torture with more indifference. 
He does not' feel that. he is 1n his element. • • • 
, He knan that he ia doing his dut7. Every dq con-
Yinoea him ot this mor. t'irml.TJ but then there is not 
much duty for hill .to do· He is . sad.13' in want ot occupa-
tion. . He has no taste tor I.BJ' ot those tield sport.a Wich 
were not considered unbecoming for a clergyman lorty years 
ago. He does not. ride1 nor shoot 1 nor oourae, nor plq · 
cricket• Study, to do him justice, ho had never realq 
liked, and wt inducement. was there tor him to stud,y at 
Battereb,r? He reads neither old books nor new ones. He 
dOea not interest hiuelr in art or science or politics, 
but he sets his back up with eom promptness 1t &l\Y or 
them show mv' development unfamiliar to hiuelt. True, 
he writes his· own sermons, but. even hie wite cone1dera 
that his £:ortt lies rather in the example Of his lite 
(which ia one long act of self-devotion) than in hie ut-
ter.a.noes troa the pulpit. After breakfaet he retires to 
• I 
~9DWl•1 P• 60. 
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_ hie atudJr; he cute little bite out ot tm. Bible and 
IUIU them with exquisite neatness by \he side ot other 
· little !:tl-tss th!e b1,calla makina a Harmof\T or the Old · 
and Hew Teatamnt.a.iU · · 
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~st ~e. born in l83S Md-~ 'd\zq cbZoietened in water trom the 
Riwr ~.: Dlt~ite; th.' t~t. th~t theobal.d thought chiich-e~ to be nui-
aancea, hie Vire pr:.~ented ·him WiU'a two more ,.~thin twenty-to~ iaontha. · 
"It Christina c0~ ~~· giwn birth to a tew tull~ ~rgymn in 
Prieatte orders-of ·~derato viftl, but 1ncl.ined rather to ~calism, 
with ccrarort.&bi. uvinls. and in: .u' respects tacaimilea ot 1heobald him-
seit-wb,-' th~re misbt ~been.more sense in 1t..nl2 ' 
· , Theobald tOok eeriousJ, the Biblical injunction to train up a child 
' 
in the Wa:r he should l,o. 
Be~re ~et could well crawl he was taught to 
kneels betore ti. could well speak he was taught to lisp 
the lord'• p~r_. and the general .confession. How was 
it possible .that these things could be taught too earl.1'? 
If' hie attention tl.a.gged ·or his •morr tailed him, here 
wu an· ill wed "which would grow apace, tmleea it were , 
- PJ,uCked out 1aadiatel\v, and the only W81' to pluck it out 
wam to whip hill, or shut. him up in a cupboard3~or dock hill eom. or the emall pleasures ot childhood. ., 
Overt.on u Trollope h&d ctone, gaw the authorte own viwe in eide 
. I . 
passapa. . SUU.r was particul&rll' bitter about the unaatiataotor,y lite ot 
the eon ot a oleroun• . 
I have orten tbou,ght. that the Church ot ROJllll doe a . 
··.. vinq in not allowioa her pr:test.e to marrr• Cert.ainl¥ 
it. ia a matter ot cOJllB)n observation in Engl and that. 
th ... - 9 or cle...-.Mn are trequentl.7 unsatia!~tor;y. '1be 9 DVU •CJ---4-1a but. 11 80 o.tt.en .INst aight or 
explanation ia w17 ~ • 1 h ' ·-that I _,. perbaP• be pardoned tor giving t ere • 
.. 
31J.12:l4., P• 76• 
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SWld 'lhe olex-gyman is expected. to be a kind ot human 
&7• .. Things must not be done in him which are venial 
in the week-day classes. He is paid tor.this busine88 
ot leading•. stricter life than other people. It is his 
nison d.'tttl'!• • ... • 'Ibis is why t.he clergyman ia eo 
otten called a Yicar-he being the person whose Ticarioua 
goodness is to stand for that of those entrusted to hie 
charp. But his heme is hie oastle aa mu.ell as that or 
. &rf'· other Engllehman, and with him, as with others, un-
, natural tension irl publio 1s toll.owed b7 exhaustion when 
tension is no longer neoessar,r. W.s children are the 
moat detenceleaa 'things he can reach, and it is on them 
in nine caHs out or ten that htt will relieve bis mind. 
A ol•raman, again, can hardl7 ever allow himself 
to look raote fairls' in the face. It is his profession 
to support one aide J it ia impossible, theretore, tor 
him to make ~"l unbiased examination ot the otber.34 
. : 'lbeobald ·was appoint«d to a rural deaner.r upon the death or a neigh• 
boring ;clArPn. His nleotion was not surprising, tor .he wu reputed to 
' ~ ' , ' • • I ' .f 
have til'll convictions. 
"I (Overton] should doubt. whether he evar got as rar as 
doubtinC' the wisdos of bis ·Church upon 8!\1 single matter. 
Hie sc"nt tor possi~ m.1$ohief was tolerab.1\r keen; eo 
vaa Ohriotina•s, and it ia likelr that it either or thell 
detected in him Or herself the first taint. symptOJ!lS Of & 
we.n\ of raith they were nipped no le11e peremptor:l.q in 
the bud than signs ot selt""Will in..rnest were·~and I 
should imagine mol'f) 1!1f.WCeasf'Ull¥•"' · · · 
·When, Ernest .Jae' twelve years old, · hay!ng mastered Latin, Oreek1 
French,.· and higher mathematics, he was sent to studi with the tamoua Dr• 
Skinner ot Roughborough Gramar School• The headllaster was general.q con• 
ceded to' haw ttthe. harSl].~slneH ot the. serpent. and the viadoa · ot the dovetf.36 
' ' ' ' ' ' 
certainli he was ·not· ·prepared. to gi w · Ernest . the kind or a~tention he needed· 
Separated troa his parente' tor the tirot tie, the bar began tO ponder hia 
3411Wt. ~ '~· llS-11'· 
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. ' ' ' . 
station :ln lites. 
,:; .. ,,,,.. 
~-hate.cl pa.pa, . and did . no\ like mamma, &."ld t.hia was 
wuat none ltut a bad and W'fBE'&t•tul boy would to att.er 
all. that had be~. dqne tor- h!a. Besides, he did not. . 
like Sund8J'I be did not like anything that wu nall.7 
,good I hie tastes were low- and euch aa he was aabawed 
ot • He liked people best it thq eoaetiaea swore a 
little, so lons ae 1~ vu not at him.~ As tor hi11 
Clateobia and Bible readings he bad no hean in the=• 
He bad never attended to a sermon in hie lite •• • • 
He had never been able to understand vhat it vai tba.t . 
. ~ . de aired ot bia · Inrd God and Hea.venl7 Father, nor 
had he yet got hold ot a single idea in connection vitb. 
the. word Sacraunt• His dut1 tON'&rdas his neighbour vu 
another- bugbear• It 11..-d to him that he had duties · 
toward eTer,rbod7, l31.ng in wait fQr hia· upon..ever:r side, 
·but; ·that nobod;r bad &f\Y. dutiet towards hia."' 
.· i &,.at neither dtesraced nor di&t.inguished biJuelt at. Rough.borough. 
He oc~ i'ot into 1erapea over BPnq or accumulated t0o manr 4a-
. . 
mr!ts by rd.ling to i>a:¥- attention in cl.us, but in general he accepted 
paeaively whate-rer bi• ··auperiors decreed to be r:1ght or 1R'>rt!\'r•. 
'lheobald' s maiden sieter took an interest.. in the ho)' and mDYed fro.a 
london to Roughborough · to observe h1ta aore closel.7• Becaueo abe uaed the 
plaueibla exouse of aeeding to llw in the count17 tor reuona or heal.th, 
2beobal.d did not. auspeot.. that her real aoti w wu to determine 111hether · 
· Ern&at· waa ·'WOI'tby t.O be mde her heir'• Overton said that had thq had t.he. 
least auepio1on.- nthq would have been so jealous that.· • • they would have 
asked her· to s,o and 11"8 · somswhere elee • ...38 Sbe wa a pd 1nt'luence on 
th.9 lad tor several month•• advancing hie interest in musics then ahe con-
tracted tfPhOid ·fever and died• She bed appointed Overton ae adm1 n1strato11" 
. '7~ •• PP• 131 ... 132. 
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other will, vhiah Prcrrided that Ernest wae to receive t1tteen thousand 
pounde plus ae~d interest when he l'1Hlched ths age ot tvent7-eight.. 
Until that tim, no one except Oimrt.on was to know hOH' !he had disposed 
; ., ' ' 
or her mney. · 
In_ due time Ernest entered Emaanuel College, Oambridge, and gradu-
ated _ oz-cditab1T + · "Up to this time t ,though not rellgiousq inclined~ he 
. . 
had ne-ver doubted the truth o.t' anything that had been told .him about Chris-
tianit7. He_ had never seen ·anyone who doubted, nOr r9&d an;rthing tha.t 
. . \ •, ' '· . . 
raised a suspicion in his mind as to the historica:t character or the mir-
acles r~orded in ~be Old and Netr Teataments."39 He had come in cont.act 
'With a Croup ot Jd.nisterial .students at st. John's who oetentatious17 
' • • • ' • j , {, :. 
d~st.ributed tracts and met frequently in one another's rooas nror tea and 
prqor and f!)ther spirit~l exercises, .,40 but the nearest he cU!e to ae• 
sociating 'h'ith them was through writing a parody or one ot their pamphlets. 
• • \ •• • • •• ' ' • f ' ' 
~~r hi~ gra.duation.·Emest stqed on to road tor his ordination. 
He studied the New Testament, att111pted to memorize the Pauline epietlee 
in thsir orig!~ a.rock, ;ead Taylor's Holz. L1'¥7-n.& and l!2k 1?:dJJ& and Ho~'a 
' ' ' : ' . . 
Hyst~d,ee ef gg£ineq, and devoured numerous expositions ot the Thirtr-
Nine Articles and the Creed• ?trred b.1 ouriosit.7,_ he attttndsd a meetine 
.) ' . . 
~ .. ' 
where a popular Evangelical clergyman, the Reverend Gideon Hawke, was 
. . . ' ' 
Preaching. The sermo~ was packed with emotional atiDlulation, and it con-
Vinoed Ernes~ ~~t .he ~t gi~ up all for Cbrlat-even hie tobacco. With 
i" i ' . ' - ' 
great aeal he gathered up his pipes and hid them under his bed. Detore the 
39!,bid•, P• 212• 
404k!sl•, P• a;. 
d&¥ vae 01'9r, hOWftr, he had l!Oditied his views upon em1dng after sat• . 
ist.ying his conscience vith this remarkable rationalisations 
· · Tobacco had nowhere been 'torbidden in the Bible, but 
then it had not ~t· been diucovered, a."ld had probabq onq 
escaped proeoription for this reason. "We can conceive or 
St•. ·Paul or even oux- Lord Hillselr as drinking a cup or tea 
but,,. cannot. 'imagine either ot them as amoking a ·aigarett: 
or a churchwarden. Ernest could not deey this. and admitted 
that Paul would al:l\ost certainly have condemned tobacco in 
good round terms it he had known of its existence. Wu it 
not then 'taking a rather mean advantage or the Apostle to , 
stand on hie not having actuallg forbidden it? On the other 
hand 1 it was possible that God knew Paul would have torbid• . 
den smoking, and had purposeq arra."'lged the discovecy or 
.... t~baoco tor' a period at which Paul: should be no longer li'Ving. 
·· ·lBe might eeem rather hard on Paul, considering all he had 
. done for ~atil.nit.71 but it would be made up to him in. ~ther ways. . · ·. · · · · · · · · · · 
i . ' ' ' ' ' ' 
Without mentioning his tobacco baoksliding1 Ernest wrote.an impul-
sive l.tttter to hie parents tolling thea that he was sure that he was ·ngoing 
. ' . . . ,- - ' . 
towards Christ•" Even this did not please Theobald, who considered his aon 
a fool . tor leaning toward EYB..'lgelicalism at a thte when it was evident that 
< - ' ' ' ' •• 
the best clerical positions were being conslstent:cy. awarded t.o High Churchmen. 
' . . ' ' '· : 
Ernest was ordained in thC tall of lSSS ·and was appoirited to a cur8.07 
' ~ ' t .· - ' ' 
in central IDndon where 'he ·served as one of two curates or a moderateq 
. . I . ~ . , 
High 'Ctiurclh rector• , The other curate, Pryer, was popular, ha.ndsoae1 sophis-
ticated, and extreael.1' High Chllrch• Ernest was completeq taken in b.7' hill; 
, '\ ' 
he began to be attraot•d to Rom1h. FearinS that he aloos misht not have the 
will power to resist Pr,yerts bellet that "the priest must be absolut.eq 
sexless. n42 he decided that the onq thin& to do was to get married as , , . . . . . 
quickly as possible. ~ was deterred in his plan 1J018]T b7 the tact. that 
. ' . ,. . ' 
ho could ~t think ct arrr ·woman to ask• 
4lni11., w·. 232-23:;. 
421l:Wl., Jh 242• 
Pr.Yer•a reasons tor favoring Roman Catbolloismwere much the ea.me 
as those advanced b;y Mrs. Oliphantta Qerald Wentworth: 
"You know, .'llT dear Pontirex, it i1 all vei7 well to quarrel 
with Rome, but Rome has reduced the treatment ot the human 
·soul. to a science. while our own Church; though so much . 
purer in u.ey respects, baa no organiz<!'d system either or 
· diqnoais or pathology-I mean, or course, spiritual pathol• 
. ·. ogr. OU?' Church does not prescribe remedies upon any settled 
BJ11tPl, and1. what is etill vorse1 enn when h•r physicians have according to their lights aecertained the disease and 
pointed out the . remed, 1 she bas no discipline which will en-
sure its being aatuall,r applied. It our patients do not 
choose to do as we tell them, we cannot make them. Perhaps 
~under all the oircumstancao this is as well, tor we 
are spirit~ :mre horse doctors as compared with the 
Roman priesthood, nor can n hope to make mah headway against 
the sin and mise17 that aurround us, tll we return in some .. 
respects to the practi;e ot our forefathers and or the greater 
part ot Christendom. n/t.::J . . . 
Ernest, who had never been expe>ffd to au.ch ideas, was .. oon.fUsed. 
When he asked Pr,,erte opinion ot the Bible• he was tota.lq unprepared tor 
thia responae1 
, "It JOU be&in with the Biblfh • • 70u are three parts 
gone on the road to in.t.1¢ellt:r, and will go the other part . 
·. before JOU knov where you are.. TM Bible is not. without 
its valuo to us the clergy, but for the laity it ie a 
atumblina.:bl.ook which cannot be taken out or their w;q too 
soon or too complet.e3"• Ot course, I mean on the auppoai-
. tion that they .read it, whioh1 happil.71 thq seldom do. It 
people read the Bible as the ordinar,r British churchman or 
.. churchwoman· reads it, it ia harmless enoughs but it thq 
ru.d it with a117 care-which we.should assume thq will it 
we give 1t to them at all-it is fatal to them. • • • 
, . lour qu$&tion shows • that JOU haft nenr read 70ur, 
Bible •. A more unreliable book was never put upon paper. 
Take 117 ad'vice and don•t read it, !!tt till JOU are a tw ~ older. and may do so satelT• · 
s~h· new idea's fascinated Ernest, and soon he was mouthing Pryer's 
'riews as i! he himself had orJ.ainated them• He agreed wholeheartedly. 
with bis fellow aurate•a plan to start "a College ,ot Spiritual Pathology 
where l"'OUlll. men may etud7 the nature and treatment or the Bina ot the 
. . ' ' ' " ~ ·, ' 
eoul aa •dical student.a study those ot the bodiea or their patients.,,4.5 
• ~. 1 • • 
He did not realise that P17er was pla,-ing hi.a for a tool~ trying to get. 
hiJI to invest all hie aone7-he had received five thousand pounda trom 
.. ' j. 
hie grandfather upon cOlling ot aae-:tn a. nebulous corporation whose puree 
atrings· Pryer would control. 
Within a few weeks alter a;rrirlng in U>ndon• Brneat had' become so 
contused b;r iiatening to Pryer and reading Kingsley's ·m2!11Qa, Stanle7•a 
.. 
.LU! .2! ArnPld, Dickens' novels; narut whatever other literary garbage ot 
the ct., was most llkeq to do bill harm,"46 that he was cominced that in 
- . 
order to regenerate the Church ot England be must live in absolute pov- , 
ert7. He therefore 'took lodgings near DrUJ7 Lane Theatre in a boarding 
house tilled with the dregs or humanity. 
Ernest.'• tb~ologic4J. theories JllUltiplied. Another month or two 
saw hia.belieTin&.that Anglicans should rerlV. excoDllllUDication. No doubt 
some ot his parishioners would ban put his naM at the top ot a list ot 
e.xaolllllWl1cants,. ·:ror he did no. pastoral visitation and preached trivial 
4S!!?i\1•1 P• 245•. 
46ItWl•, P• 247• 
47ibid., P• 273• 
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For the mat. part·, be sat in his room and read Jesuit publications. 
"The world was all out. of Joint• and, ·instead ot teeling it to be a c11r1ed 
spite that ~ was born to set. ~t right, he t.hought. he was Juat the kind ot 
person that was wanted tor the .job, and was eager to aet to vork, onq he 
did n~t exactq ~ how to bqin.""8 Sometimes~ when he waa awq- trom 
Pqer~ ·he 'wondered about the course ·he waa purauing1 
Wi.a he n.U, doing eveJ,thing that could be expected 
ot him? It was all vwr,r well to sq that he wa1 doing as . 
much ae ·other 70u.ng clergymen did; that was not the lc1nd ot 
answer *hich Jeaus Christ wae likel,y to acceptJ wq, the 
Pbarise•a themselves in all probability did as much as the 
other Pbariaeea did. What he should do was to go into t.he 
highwqe and U,Waye·1 and eompel people to come in•· Was he 
doi.ns . thia? Or were .,.;;they rather compellina him to keep 
out;-outaide their d.Oors at anr rate? He began to han an 
unaas;r feeling as.t.hoU&h ere lon&1 unless hi~pt a sharp 
lookout, he should drift into beina a sham. 
Meantime., PJ7er waa gambling with Brneatts money on the stock ex• 
change. At first the JO'WlP1" curate kept close tabs on hia tundea but 
when Pr;rer oomplained that Ernest. made him nel"V0\111 Pontitex put his entire 
fortune into Pryerta handt. to do with as he thought best. "lie was eo anx-
iows to ·do What wae right, ~d ao readT to believe that eve17·ona knew better 
than billaelt, that. he never ventured to admit to hiuelt' that he might be 
. . ~ . 
all the .while· on a hopeleaall' wrona track·" 
One · tb11is. however, did begin to loom out ot the 
pneral npn:aa, and to this be inatinctiwl.J' turned 
as tl"J'ing to eeise it-I mean, the tact that he vaa 
ea'Ying very t• 9oW..1 whereas there were thousands and 
thousands being lost hourl.F all around billl which a little 
enera auch as Mr• Hawke'• might saw• Da1' atter dq · 
nt. by and what was he doing? Standing on proteaaional 
we· ' and ra7in& · that his shares might ao up and =~":!tg: want!d them, so that the7 might give him monq. 
48Wd.•i P• 2S:h. 
491hU•i P• 254• 
S~., P• 257• 
enough to enable hiJit to regenerate the UniYerse. But 
in t~ meantime the .:PeOJ>le. were d,ying. How ll&DJ" eoul.e 
would not be doomed to endless ages ot the met fright- ' · 
' tul torments that the mind could think or, be.tore he 
could bring hia spiritual pathology ena1,ne to bear upon 
them?Sl 
· •. _ ~ Pr)re~, ~t oo~o, ecotted at such. questions, but Brnest dete~ned 
• • • ' . , , ' • - ' I ; . ' ' , 
to de~t. ~elt .more ~ent:i, to laying up his treasure in heaven. He 
began bJ'_ tf'J'inl to convert a Methodist !a:rdlJ on the third tloor ot hie 
lodginas, but in talking to' tha he realized that he knew nothing a~ut. 
Methodism and could. therefore ea:r nothing intellipnt. Nm he vent to 
another lodger, a t~er named Shaw• The host unexpectectq took the ini• 
" ' . '., ' .: ' ; ~ ' 
~iati~ in the conversation .and earlJ put the curate to tllght b;y askinc 
hill to relate the story of the Reiurrection as found in st. John's gospel. 
' l ·, . • ; . . ' ' . 
The Visitor tloundered and was mort~tied when Shaw told hill that he needed 
. t.o etuq until ~ could. keep his tacts stra.igh~ before tr,ying to convince 
&nJ'OM else. When Ernest got back to his room, he we chagrined to f1nd1 
. ,; . : . . ' ': ' ... 
upon ~tul reading ot the· gospels, that he could not aocount tor dis-
1. • ' ' ' - • -·. ' , • 
crepanciee betwen_thP• 
Bext th•'curate made an appointment to convert Miss snow, one or 
' . '·. " .', . . ' . ,,. . . 
the two single J'OU!ll vomn in the· buil~· He had heard t.hat ahe was a 
.- - . . . '-;; . - . 
prostitute and he tilt. obligated to show her the f'ol.l1' ot her wa;ra. No 
. ·. ' ' .. ,· . ' ' 
sooner had he entered ·and placed ·bis Bible on the table than the door sud• . 
denq opened and one ot her men triends,. a classmate whoa lrneat had looked 
. . . . . . . 
up.to at Cambridge, cam in·· Ernest retreated in utter clieillus1onment 
and, vaa 
80
. ~d that he kicked his Bible into a corner and, believing that 
the othe~ woMn wae a bird of the same father, burst into her room. 'lbie 
time he was proD¢ed by phJ'Sical rather than spiritual desires. Ttrent7 
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minutes later he was in poliae ouetoq, charged with usault and the 
• • 
f'ollowing dq ha was aentenced to six· months ot hard labor at Coldbath 
Fields. · 
Ernest's onl.7 regret was that he was disgracing his parente, bl& 
Theobal,-d inf'ol'Md Overlon that.he and Christina had coapleteq pl& their 
firstborn out·ot their minds. 
. As eoon aa he arrived at the prisan, Ernest developed a severe case 
ot 'brain fever and was delirious tor two months• When he began to reao'IWr, . 
he decided 'that he would· be. a clerJ.G"ll&n no longer. ttlt woUld have been 
. . 
practical.q impossible tor h1a to have tound another curaq, even it he had 
been ao llinded1 but he was not. so JD.inded. He hated tbs lite he had been 
leadinl ever since he had begun to read tor orders; he could not argue 
about. it~ but simply loathed i~ and would have no more ot it • ..52 
. . 
Excused trom his original eentence ot hard labor, Ernest had t.1- to 
read the New Testament criti~· 
The JIOre he read· in this spirit theaore balance eee•d 
to lie in favour of Uo.beliet, till, in the end, all 
turther doubt became impossible, and he aaw plainq 
enough that, whatever.else .might be true, the etor,r . 
· that Christ had died, co• to lite again, and been car-
ried from earth thrOugh clouds into the 5'eavene could 
not 1'lOW' be acoepted by unbiased peo"le • · . 
. . ' . 
ffe. cOnthiued 'to prq1 but. .the substance ot his prqer WU llO'A1 "Lord, 
. • . . . . i ·.. . •· .. . . . • 54 
I don•t .bellev~ one wrd Of it. Strengthen Thou and contil'll 1llf disbeliet.• 
. 
He wished. to.• comun:lcate Ma new ideas to ~8 deluded tellcnnaen and decided 
· · that the beet way of rea-· th• would be tftO ~ a pinch of salt, 
Sl;(bidr,1 P•. ~8;! 
'4ilf~1.• P• 2sa •. 
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as it vere .. n55 on the Archbishop ot Canterbur.yts tail •. Ernest act.ualJ.1' 
'believed that it his Grace 'WOre brought face to face with the facts "he 
would resign. h.is Archbiahopric, and Ohrist.ianity wo\lld. become minot in 
. ~ .. ' . 
England within a rev months' t~·" In order to try out the arguments 
he intended to present to the Archbishop, Ernest attempt~d to enlipten 
the prison chapldn• That gentleman, however, wu not iapreaaed, and he 
' ' ' I 
was cartainl1' not convinced. 
When hie pri~n.term waa over, Ernest was not bitter.· Ef'en Overton.ta 
' newa th&t Pr,-er hadal.>a~onded With vbat,waa lert or his grandtather•a legacy 
did not 'troubh hi•• .Rat.her, the former clergvman rejoiced that· he was en-
abled_,: by the adverse turns in his rort.une, to have an excun tor cutting 
himaelf ott torever from his parent•• Hs decided to become a tailor1 and 
. ' . 
he began thinkin& ot. lite in opti!d.et.ic· term.a. . 1 
· . Ernest found, as time passed, that he was thinking things through 
more serlousl.T than he bad ~ver done while he had coneidered biaselt a 
cleromant · 
· · , . . As th~ dqs went· alowq b;r. he cam to see that 
Christiani.tr and the denial of Christianity atter all 
· •t as auch a.s &nT other extremes do; it was a tight , 
about namee~t about thingsl practicall1' the Church 
Of RoJ19 th• Church of England- and the freethinker 
have th: s..- ideal standard and meet in the gentleaan.; 
· for he ia·the aost perfect saint whO ia the most per-
fect gentleman• Then ha saw aleo tbst it matters little 
what profeeeion, whether ot religion or irreligion, a 
man MT ·male•• pioovided only he follows it out with chari~ 
table incoasist.enoy1 and without insisting on it to the 
'bitter end• . It is the uncom.promiaingness with which. 
dopa is held ang,,not. in the dogma or want ot dopa that 
the. danger lies• · . 
5SJ:\?ik• P• 289· 
~- P• 290• 
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·But he was still unlearned in the ways .ot the world• An>ng the 
tirst things that be did upon leaVi.ng prison waa to J11&1'1"7 impulsiveq a 
former ae~i; fro• Batterab.r who had become a drunken prostitute. Before 
' •• 1 • 
he discovered that their. ma~ge ns invalid because ~ was alread;r 
marrie~ to anot~•1'." man, _ahe .had borne him two children and had bankrupted 
- : ~ . ' ' . .• • . i. • ' • '. 
his . tallorint business •.. Ernest had long since lost arrr feeling or love 
or respect tor the woman; so it was with no regret that h~ placed his ohil- · 
-~· . '. ·. . . ,. 




OV"erton had looked on in silence, but now that Ernest had reached 
,, ' ~ '. • !- ~ • > ' ' ' 
his twent;y-eighth birthday be turned over to his surprised godson the 
rort.une from Miss Pontif•X• Th.rOugh judicious investment, it now amounted 
' .1 , .• 
l 
to more than seventT thousand pounds• Short]J' atterwards• word arrived 
. . . 
that Christina was d11n&• Ernest went back to Bat.tersbyJ the sight or him 
. I 
in fine clothes al.me& killed Theobald, who bitterq resented his son's 
.!•_ 
,• 
After Christina•s death, Ernest went abroad tor several years and 
returned at the age ot thirty-two, to embark upon a liter&rT career• His 
• • 
tirst 'book,·a series ot ess~s published anoll)'llOUBl.¥ and purported to be 
the result or collaboration among prom.inent Church ot England dignitaries, 
was an instant success. Ernest treated the main probleu that had been 
plaguing h1Ja but wbioh he felt he had conquered-erldencea. or the Resur-
rection, moral authority, rationalism, and Biblical aut.henticit7. The 
most popular eesq co~uwied this theor.rs 
christianitrwas true in eo tar as it had rostered 
beaut and it had rostered much beauty. It was 
talse"'ln 80 far as it toetered ~liness• and it had 
.rostered web ugliness• It was theretore not a 
little true and not a little false; on the whole one 
might go farther and tare worse; the wisest course 
would 'be to' livaJdth it, and m&ke the beet and not· 
the worst ot it.SS 
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Erneat· continued to write, but none or bis later et:f'orta equaled. 
that. first volume. He never remarried, choosing instead to live modestlf · 
. . ' 
. ' 
and watch his fortune 1nc~.la1Mt. Occaeionall.J he visited ~s tather, with 
whom he :maintained an al.oot acquaintance until ~he old man•a death• Ab- , 
' • ' ; i • ·.;. 
horring current literary, 11UBicalt and 1cienhitio trends, he contented 
bimselt with the . belief that his ideas or ·religion and ethics would even-
~. .. . . . 
tual.l.T·cont to be appreciated bytut.ure generations. 
From a liter&I7 point of.view, Butlerwae perhaps more aucoeaatul 
than ·~ other. novelist ot the ni.Mteenth oentury in presenting the actual 
' (- ! . , ' . ~. ! ' 
spiritual dilemma or the AnaJ.iqan clergyman• '!here undoubtedq. were ma.rv 
' ~ : : ' .· . . . , , ' . ~ 
. 70uns an vho, like Emest, renounced. the Church; but lb!. Jlit 2t All f1efll 
was the only novel vhioh dared to admit that such a thing could happen • 
... ' ' . ., 
CHAPTER $ll 
AN EVAWATION 
' < • 
Ito~ were· to draw a composite word picture ot the British oler11• 
man as he appeared. in the foregoing novels,. the artist would have to ll&ke 
'... ~ ' ' . 
use ot. several proininent features it) arriving at .a likeness •. Although there 
were exceptions, the tJPical clerical figure was characteriu'd. bJ' h11 taulte 
rather .than ty his ~uea; to paraphrase an old nurser,r aay.Lng., when he .·. 
was good he was ve17, :rer:r goodt and when he was bad. he was horrid. , 
' . - - . . 
·Perhaps.the foremost characteristic unitorml:J pointed out bt nine-
, . . ' . 
teenth century IlO'V'elists.wasthe lack or an inward call to the ndniatr,y. 
· ?oung;:men entered, clerical orders bacause their families .desired them to ... 
do ao, or because they saw opportunities tor personal prestige, or becauae 
' . . 
they were guided b)t- •. maplaced. seal tor doing aomething worth wile.• The 
clerical aspirant was; noreover, almost invariabq turther hindere~ in his 
eftectiveneaa .bJ' inadequa~ educational preparation. Hits theological· train-· 
' . 
ingwas clasaiofal rather than practical and resulted in hie being ordained 
' ' 
without the taintest notion of what. hie parish duties would mYolve.· Be• 
' . . 
. oauae he toc:>k epil"itual charge ot a congregation wen h• himself. had no 
deep-rooted taith,. he shunned personal contact with his pariehioriera and 
their· problema. Hie lack ot religious oomictiona also accounted tor hie 
I . 
poorq prepared sermon• and hollow oratory. 'lhe,s;ratem.ot patronage com• 
pounded the problem b;y makinc. bis tenure contingent upon ts.miq or polit- · 
ical aseociationa rather t.ha.n upon religious qualitioationa. 
, Turning to the nineteenth century clerical novel as a literar.r 
torm one oan claaei{J' examples ot it into three broad categories. The 
, ' . 
first aonsista or those novels which, tor various reasona, were failures. 
ThOl!lfp WiJ!ltolst, Qurat.o. was ol:n':t.ousl.7 a eerioua and sincere ettort to 
repreaent the. triumPh or Christianity over rationalism~ but it waa little 
' ' A ' 
more than amateurish propaganda. George Eliotte acaounta o~ clerical lite 
' . 
suttered ,from , an overdose ot ·melodrama, and whatever insight a Hrs. Oliphant 
'J1JS.1 have had were overshado\fed b;y ridiculous plota. 
The second categor.v: includoa works which were eucceastul. a.a tar ae 
thq went. but which tailed to go deepq below the surface to explore basio 
issues. Trollope portrayed the social scene with great talent, suneJina 
the. entire scope ot the An&lican hierarcJlT; b;y hie own admission •. howeYer, 
~ ~"n .immunit7 to. the olergpta.n t S sacred functiODfh The Barsetshire 
otUooniclea also sut'tered from wordiness and trom an unrealistic trequenq 
ot ham. endin&s• · John Galt was another novelist whose cletl~al portrait 
• was etf'e'oti~ in its oos.prehensiveness but not. in its confronting ot Yital 
issues. 
. ' . 0nl.T one book, :ht !Ii 2[ m il!sht meets the standards Of all- . 
. around excellence. ·Samuel Butler's mental outlook gaw hill t.he edge over 
Trollope and Galt& tor while those two predecessors wrote chief'q to .pro-
vide •ntert.iimient, Butler Wrote because he telt that he had genuine Per-
sonal ari.evancea to ~cat•• That tact alone posaibq accounte tor 
'the ~a. force ot lbs. lit 2.t m Uasb, a masterpiece ot narrati'Ye 
ec~nouv,. clouble~dged humor• deep inaight, and realin. Ona needs onl.J' 
,,~,,co~ 'l'heobald and Ernest Pontitex with Pareon Adams; Geotr17 Wild-
goose 
1 
and Dr~ · PrimrOse · ~ order to see, in reliet, the culmination ot 
nineteenth cent~ clerical representation. 
k!Mucon - a chief deacon; an ecclesiastical dignitar.r. next 
. in rank belo.t a biehopJ usual.q supervises the maaionar,r 
· work ot a diocese. 
hMtig1 • an ecclesiaatio.al post or orrice to which propert7 or a 
determined revenue·· is attached-as a re_otoey, vicarage,. or 
perpetual curao7. 
i3.phg1 • a clergman Of; the h1pat order, charged with an adminietra• 
tive tunctioa such as the supervision ot a dioces1t. . 
Q~ - a clera-n. belonging· to the ohapter ot a cathedral • 
.Gath!zsam;L • a ohlll'Ch that contains the official throne or ohd.r of 
a biahop and that 1a otficialli the Prlncipal chu'.rcb or a 
~· •.·a emall or subo~te place or worship, eapecialq a Christian 
aanct.tlal7 other than a pariah or a cathedral church; a church 
subOrdinate to or dependent upon the principal. parish church to 
which it is a aupplemant·ot aomo ~;a placo otworehip used 
. b;r member• ot a religious denomination or taith other than that 
ot the· established chltl"ChJ~ o! or belcngin& to a. Protestant non-
.·. ·••conformist church. 
&ha;esl 2t U,u ... a chapel in an outlying hamlet ot a larae parish, 
aaintained bt ·the inhabitants and se"8d daU.7 t or on certain 
days ot the week, by a chaplain provided at the expense ot the 
; .. :parochial inctmtbentl not ha1'1ng the rights ot bapt.ia and burial. ~ 
.. lS6 
CbBPM!D ... a. Chux-ch of' Engl.afid clergyman who ia without. a title or 
benefice in the place where he otticiates but who pertoru re• 
liaious services in a chapel, cathedral, or collegiate ohuroh • 
. ·-· , ' ' . 
abiRffl: •the bodT ot canons of a cathedral who are prea1de4 over 1Jr 
. . a dean aDd wo ·are charged with maldna certain administrative 
· . decisions for the dioceae. 
CU:ritcl ~an assistant OJ.'.deputT of a rector or a vicar. 
,am - spiritual charge ot a parish; the ottice ot a pariah Priest or· 
curate. 
Jaagon .:;. in. Aiiglioanisml a clergyman· in orders next below that ot a 
priest. anti \ls~ a ~id.ate.tor.ordination.to the priesthood; 
: t ·in Diseentin& congregatio?lS, a layman in an adminiatratiw ottice 
subordinate. to that ot pastor. 
Rua •the head o! the chapter or body or canorus ina cathedral church. 
Jl:&occ1u .... t.he. district. 1n which a bishop has ecoleaiastical authority. 
la!Jl. Qh12U "'!' a. chapel, .~ on a private estate, llhich ia exempt 
troll parochial,, arohdiaconal, and ooc;a:sional.J3-though not alwa;ra-
bolll episoopal jurisdiat.ionJ its incumbent is not considered to 
have' a c\tre ot eoula• .. 
lJ1Cpmbent - tho holder or a benefice or oftic•• 
unoa .... an ecclesiastical estate or income-producing property. 
ltllS?l': gjnon .. · .. a canon Who has no 'V'Ote in the chapter to which he belongs 
but who receivelJ a stipend• 
PanPh • the ecclesiastical uni~ or area committed to one pa.etor1 a 
portion or a diocese• . 
Pwoo. the' recto~ .orincum.bent ot a parocb1al church,.charpd 'With 
past.oral QtJ.rti or the persons in the parish; one that represents 
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the parish in its eccleaiastical and corporate capacities. 
Patr:gn ··~the holder ot the right of presentation to an ecclesiastical. 
benefice. , ' 
lr.Abend · • the etipend or maintenance granted out or the estate or a 
cathedral to a canon or other member o! the chapter; the land 
or tithe from which the 1nco11.a is derived. 
,Pttbendarz.,. a· •mber or a eathedral chapter receiving a prebend in 
consideration for hia officiating at stated times in the churchs 
·· ·, an honorary canon with the title but not the ~luments ot a 
prebend •. 
!Zeg!ntoc • leader ot tho music in a ~thedral church • 
.frietJ: - a •a'ber or the· second order ot clergy iii the Anglican coa-
mwdon rankina below a bishop and above a deacon •. 
B!otm: - i. · olerJD1B811 ot ·the Church ot England who ·baa ·the charge and . 
care . ot a parish and owns the tithe• from it 1 · the clergyman or 
a parish where the. tithe a are not impr0priate • · 
~ ,_ a ~iallop's aeatJ in a secondary sen• applied to the church 1n 
which the seat is ·placed and the city in which that ohurch etanda. 
' . . . 
n.sbs · .... a .,._.nt ··.1n kincl or 110ney conaistina until the middle ot the · 
rU.twteenth oentUJ:7 or one tenth of the 7earlf' profits arising 
· trom land, stock, or personal industry, and traditional.q re• 
. quired of the inhabitants of a parish in the United ltingdom. for 
· the :juppo]!t ot the pariah church. 
!~PU:. the incumbent of an imprOpriated or f'ormerq appropriated 
benetio• ot the . Church ot England; the priest ot a pariah ot 
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VITA 
Doralee Alice Forsythe was born on March 71 1939, in Suttolk, 
Virginia. The daughter or a Baptiot minister, ahe lived in Borth Car-
olina and Texas before attending the public schools or Jacksonville 1 
no~da, and Hanover and Henrico counties in Virginia. She was cradu-
ated troa Jlouglas Freeman High School in 1957 and entered stetson Uni• 
verait7 in Deland, Florida, in tho tall ot the a~ Tear. She trane-
f'erred to Westhampton COllege or the University ot Richmond in Februar,. 
1958 and W&B graduated f'roa that institution in Ju.11e 1961 with a •jor 
in English., With the intention or better preparing herself' tor a career 
in publio school teaching• she entered the graduate diVision ot the Uni-
versity in the same month. She is the wire ot Stewart lee Richardson; Jr., 
whoa she married ill 1960. 
